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A CINDER PATH OH KINOaTON.BOA DMAKING HIM SQUIRM.Ay be as WILL THE JNISS FLOP" ■ * ID.ti The World has been requested to open a 
subscription list for the funds to construct 
a cinder path along the Klngston-road. A 
great deal of local interest to being taken 
In the project. Between Contributions for 
the city wheelmen and those locally inter
ested sufficient money ought to be ratted 
to lay down a first-class path. There Tire

RE VpN AS •X oNo Slow Line of Steamships 
For Canada.

v Premier Delyannis Makes a 
4 Grave Statement.

Minister of 'Works a arte 

Paving the Way
three hotels along the rood and severe» 
other business concerns that jrf&i 
benefited by the path. In addition to 
these, there is a flourishing bicycle, club 
in Hast Toronto Village, and the Hunt 
Club, a large numbW of whose members 
ore enthusiastic wheelmen and 
women,
stmeted. There Is no finer route In the 
vicinity of Toronto than along the table
land of Scarboro Heights. The only an
noying feature in connection with t£e route 
is the two hills which It Is necessary to 
climb In order to reach the summit. A 
iftod cinder path will make the ascent of 
these hills a comparatively easy matter, 
even for inexperienced riders, 
heights of land is reached, the country Is 
almost a dead level for miles. The lake is 
in sight all along the road. The view after 
passing Main-street, East Toronto Village, 
Is picturesque In the extreme, 
the hottest weather there Is generally a 
breeze off the lake. Mr. Carnahan, drug
gist, corner of Main-street and Klngston- 
road, will receive subscriptions from local 
wheelmen, and citizens who desire to con
tribute to the fond may leave tl^elr dona
tions at The World office. All moneys re
ceived will be acknowledged from day to
day-

id be

ivA SIR DÎINALD SMITH'S VIEWSPOWERS WILL BE TO BLAMEprices, but the 
n the price.

A
wh cel

ls deslrotfs of seeing tlse patfr con-GOVERNMENT THEFT OF CLOTHES ? In Regard to the" Proposed Fast Line 
for the Atlantia

For Whatever Serious Consequences 
Result From Their Action. X * isOR. King and 

Church Sts. Mr. Laurier and His Followers Will Soo n 
Proclaim Protection

S I
The Nigh Cmmlsstoner Is Dead Against 

Mr. D.bell’s Prepesals. and beys the 
-Deals Should E«aal the Fastest aad 
Best Bunins Fr.tn Hew T.rk — New

The Creek Prime maimer Is Dppesed to
War. hat the Sltaatlem May Became 

-Turkey Preelalms the 
Autonomy - A Correspondent Proposes 
That tke United States Delate to Beeeg- 
■lie tke Blockade — The First tiaa 
Attaint* the Cretan^ Will Topple the 
British Government, Says Mr. Ballard 
Smll^-Tke Feeling la Boglaad.

Neiv York. March 21.—Under yester
day's date James,Creelman cables from 
Athens to The Journal: Prime Minister 
Delyannis tc-day authorized me to 
make public the following declaration 
as a result of a talk with him. It" is 
the first actual threat uttered by the 
responsible head of the Greek Govern
ment: "If the great powers will not 
be convinced of the injustice and Im
practicability of the measure they 
have decided upon, the situation will 
become worse and probably may be
come uncontrollable, nor is it possible 
to foresee the result, but It will be 
just to throw upon Greece the re
sponsibility for what may follow."

The gravity of this statement may 
toe Judged by the fact that Delyannis 
is opposed to war.

The Journal’s special from Oanea 
: saya that Turkish men-of-war at Suda,
I In the presence of the European fleet, 
to-day opened fire on the* insurgents 
who were engaged in fighting native 
Moslems.

The barracks of the Turkish troops 
are being prepared for the reception 
of 1600 International troops, who will 
land here in a few days. There will 
be landed in all the towns In the island 
3600 European troops. Five hundred 
English troops are to be stationed at 
Heraklion. This seems an utterly in
sufficient force to keep order among 
46,000 Moslems, crowded In that town, 

j The whole management of European 
interference here shows a lamentable 
ignorance on the part of those direct
ing affairs.

TURKISH PROCLAMATION.
The following proclamation was Is

sued this morning by the Turkish Gov- 
j ernment: "We bring to the notice of 
i the people that, according to a tele- 
! gram from the Grand Vizier, autono- 
i my has been given to Crete under the 
; suzerainty of HJb Imperial Majesty the 
Sultan.”

! I had an interview to-day with Is- 
' maei Bey, acting Governor of Crete, 
i He is a small, wrinkled men. with 
1 small eyes, projecting ears and a 
hooked nose. He said: “Turkey and 
the European powers consider the Cre
tans like our children. We wish to 
treat them kindly, but If they disobey 
we will bring large bodies of troops 
here to force them to terms.”

Europe, according to this state
ment. has allied herself with Turkey 
to force upon the Cretans a govern
ment no one wants. Richer Moslems 
especially complain of tMs. Some of 
the Beys of Canea have even told me
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Montreal, March 2L—1(Special.)—The . 
World had a second conversation with 
Sir,Donald Smith, when the Canadian 
High Commissioner touched upon other 
subjects of considerable importance to 
the Dominion. In th% first place, Sir 
Donald is deed against the Dobell slow 
line. Here Is the statement he made 
to the correspondent:

write people in .Britain are still talk- • 
log about a fast line of steamers be
tween Canada and the Mother Land, 
and they are also hoping that it will 
In the near, future become an accom
plished fact. I should be very sorry 
to believe.” continued Blr Donald, 
"that the Canadian Government would 
not subsidize such a line, and I really ■ 
think they will. As for the class of j 
boats to be brought into the service, j 
there can be no question as to the I 
necessity of securing as fast as the ; 
fastest boats that sail out of New 
York. It would be very unwise to at- j 
tempt anything else, for, with such j 
a line as this the European passer- j 
ger travel from the Northwestern 
States would come via Canada."

CANADIAN CREDIT.
The High Commissioner also refer

red to the damage done Canadian en
terprises by^the defaulting of certain 
railways, and said that he "knew of 
one family alone that bed Invested 
$70,000 In one of these roads, which 
would default as soon as the ten years’ 
Government guarantee, had expired; 
while another gentleman had no less 
than £100,000 placed in a Canadian en
terprise that had not been completed.
All this,- he added, wras- of a nature mTI 
to discredit Canadian railway schemes, j 
for people put thèir money in these i 
enterprises, believing that the Govern
ment would not have guaranteed 
their bonds had they not been promis
ing undertakings.

THE RHODES ENQUIRY.
Sir Donald was then asked if he 

toad followed the Rhodes examination 
before the Parliamentary Committee, 
and he spoke as follows:

"I was interested, like all others, hi 
this casa Cecil Rhodes is a very able 
man, and I think the impression pre
vails that he has held his own. With
out losing sight of his own Interests.
I think it has been made pretty clear J 
■that Mr. Rhodes has had the Interests 
of the Empire well in view, and you ! 
know this is a virtue that covers a 
multitude of sine In the minds of 
■Englishmen.”

United States is
Can Live Within Herself if Necessary— 

How the Liberal Cry Has
X

Changed in a Couple 
of Short Years 10 LIVERPOOL V

f THE «BEAT CANADIAN COIF.that a secret belief exists In the 
United, states that they will force 
ue into a political union with them 
,by means of commercial coercion. 
It would be impossible for them 
to entertain a greater error. The 
antipathy with regard to Canada 
evinced on the other side of the 
line will create here a sentiment of

show

Montreal. March 21.—(Special.)—La j 
Hoo. Mr. Tarte’e mouthpiece, 
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Jfi
, Patrie, In cows and cheese, an’ things that pay

I take considerable pride In,
I got a farm report to-day—

II thank yon, Mr. Dryden).

seems
the flop the Ministry are about to take 
on the trade question, 
article of yesterday eaye:

The American tariff, which will 
be put in operation, constl-

The leadingSSL.
# John know* that I am paitlal to 

Good agricultural leadin',
He sends me something fresh an’ new 

On batter, cow» an’ feedln’.
His Jersey made a ton of budder,

A wonder she must be;
And, oh. that me tàjgue could udder 

The thoughts that alise In me.

When I read that his Holstein'* churning 
No pencil or .Den could compute.

An’ now I am anxiously yearning 
To gaze on that noble brute.

XI
soon
tutes a Chinese wall against Can
ada, which will have the effect of 

- excluding our natural products 
from the American market. La 
Patrie has always expressed a de
sire to see more extended com
mercial relations between Canada 
and our neighbors, but since they 

to have decided to shut 
have

un-

resistance that cannot fall to 
them that, although we are not 
nnmrrruTTr ifo- mmi**~ all the ele
ments of a free people, and con
fident as to the future. We axe In 
a position to live within ourselves. 
We have a magnificent system of 
railways and canals which only 
want to be utilized to bring to our 
ports immense quantities of traffic, 
We have harbors where our mer
chant marine is secure, and rivers 
permitting the largest ships to en
ter our country, 
merits are at our doors, and with

if
Europe.

if to Linas appear
their doors against ue, we 
only to act with energy and resolu
tion. Our Government is now fram
ing a fiscal policy for Canada, and 
we believe that we express the 
opinion of ‘both parties to hoping 
that Hon. Mr. Laurier 
with firmness. In this matter. Al
though we should not harm our- 
selves for the sake of damaging the 
United States, yet we believe It to 
be in our power to frame a tariff 
that j will respond to the «pira
tions of our national dignity, and 
the wants of our legitimate indus
tries, and to the desire of the con
sumers. It appears to be quite evi
dent that our neighbors do not 
wish to trade with ue, therefore 
let us look elsewhere. Great Bri
tain and our sister colonies offer us 
a market that can be utilized to the 
greatest advantage. It may be said

* -4But where'» the Canadian cow?
The one with the crumpled horn,

That filled the bucket up to the brow 
Before John Dryden was born?

She lived on the lee of a stack.
That best and toughest of cow»;

Three Inches of snow on her hack,
Her belly half filled up

She followed the choppenflTall right.
To feed on the twig an' the bud.

Oft slept on a, brush pile at night.
Alone with her comclence an’ cud. '

She furnished the sugar an’ tea.
She furnished the school books an shoes;

She furnished the buttermilk free 
That fattened the pig—you’ll excuse

»T .
particulars

fcidfr-straaîs. Toronto*

■

o.
These two eie-

CE! will act n 1th b rouse.so many elements of strength at 
t? our disposition, with a laborious 

and progressive population, and 
with the support of the Mother 
Country, there is no reason to 
doubt the future.

Without knowing the spirit or 
the details of the Hon. Mr. Lau
riers policy, wo may .be permitted 
to say that no one has the right to 
presume for an instant that the 
leaders of our party are not fully 
oHve to the new situation that has 
Just been created for Canada by 
the aggressive policy of the Amerl.

1
Ider for Trans- 
[at Verrai order 
[ffice.
It. east.
eked at resl- 
i at Ion.

MR CONMEE REGRETS NOW THAT HE DID NOT DROP ONE OF THE “ POLLS” SOONER.

some friends of deceased have noticed that 
lie was downhearted and despondent. Be
fore that time he was the beat of fellows, 
with a cheery word and a pleasant smile 
for all. It is about twenty years ago that 
Mr. Holmes came to Toronto, and he has 
been In the employ of the Merchants’ Des- 

Company for

246
The fact that I mention It here;

Moat of you all have been there.—— 
The terrible store bill, I fear.

Was left to her sensible care.me mmm about that period 
A Strange Coincidence.

Ex-Aid. Brandon stated to The World 
that two or three weeks ago Holmes hap
pened to be In his (Mr. Brandon's) office 
and. looking over the official paper of the 
Boyal Arcanum, saw an account of a sui
cide. Holmes* who was a member of the 
order, carrying a policy for 13000, asked 
Mr. Brandon if, in a case of suicide, the 
money would be paid over. Mr. Brandon 
replied that he supposed It would when It 
was a case of mental aberration. He 
thought no more about the matter, 
the conversation recurred to him when he 
heard of the tragedy. Mr. Brandon has 
no idea that Holmes contemplated the 
deed at that time, and does not now think 
there was any such motive for the act, as 
the deceased was In comfortable circum
stances.

patch
F*ervloa

land. From Halifax* 
ir 18. Satur., Mar. 20 
i>l* 1. .Satur., Apl. 3 
1." 15. .Satur., Apl. 17< 
pi. 29. .Satur., May 1 
i> Londonderry or LIv- 
to $80. second 
ire $24.50 and $25.50* 
ric light spacious pro»

Charles E. Holmes, a Society 
Man. Suicides.

Want to Get Control of the 
Yukon Country.

She never was handsome an’ tat,
Mr party to look at, I trow;

I don’t give a nickel for that.
God bless the Canadian cow!

Your Holstein» may make a great flutter. 
The Jerseys are to the swim now.

But they never-Can milk er make-si 
With our tAgnely Canadlanjow^^

Rushdale Farm.
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GLEN WILLIAMS FLOODED. SHOT HIMSELF IN THE HEADDEATH ENTERS A CHURCH- THEY ASK FOR A CHARTERr. WEBSTER, i
i and Yonge-street*. 
L'ORRANCK & CO„ 
•n. Agents. Montreal*

but
The little Village Nairn Frem a Block

ade of Ice aad Things are 
Looking Serions.

Georgetown, Ont., March 21.—There Is

r. Kelly Stricken With a 
Fatal nines» While at Worship 

in St. Mary*».

Mrs. The It Waii't Alex
The theatre crowd on a south-bound 

Xonge-street car on Saturday evening had 
some fun. The car was crowded, and a 

with his beet 
The lady

The Awful Tragedy Which Took Place 
at a Down-Town Restaurant. After the Manner of the South Africa 

Chartered Company.LINE THE U. 8. TARffiEF.wmmws«m
! SHHCSS i ™i:r° ,x^Tethr^rinea^ Fii>£rwir^>.hHTe,,.

Ë°x£d ,L‘. T:.a‘;T:.ndW^,r ™ wA a^Cpietely ^ ! £d Z 0t ,U~ a «t™* combination of British capl-sale of Jumbo aad Cmmaud.r. demolished the frame kltoben O ther *erms^ of the^offlmal^ notl ^ of^ th^ a Terrible DUeevery. Milk ruffs, tiW *2.50,13.50; grey lamb, tails to to open up the Yukon. There
. . 0,,8 hü „ SImÎÏj1 rmilsd^in 1 British Government In London to-day, ] It was shortly after 6 o’clock when Mr. ^,la^b * SimUeto. W: »«■ W Uie promoters of this plan,

VÎTKS«!*-.»«»-»;ss:3i“55SS~^ wèsr2 saar

an Eogliah ayndlcate. The company will WHO IS THIS MAN? powers, and land ttorir merohmdlses rattJ“re,t’^,“nte^th'ur^“Sd? wito tii^ “toi’9fuîTf“ ehhd^ and «t U.e' prln-s charter to admlntoter the country aa
foiitluue dwtilvpment on a large scale _____ but only if It is not for tiie Gretic i âsKiHtance of J D. Young, lifted the body tuev yre marked they are n good purchase the Chartered Company administerand may build a smelter w _ ». troops or the Interior of the island. fri>m th® ehtttr' and laid*It on the floor, ^^next year, (’all and take a look at the affairs of South Africa.

F. A. Heinz© of the Columbia & Western Feead Straggling In the Water at the Feet rphese ahips may be visited by the ; ufe was then extinct. Dr. Garratt soon the gtocjt (n the big store, King and longe- that or guarantee the interest upon a
Railway, has mortgaged nls Montana prop- #r sherbeerne Mreet aad Blee at ships of the intenmtiona.1 fleets.” If I arrived, but the bullet had done Its fatal gtreeta. . million dollars of the capital necessary
erty for a mJJ"** o( {J^ col- the Ceeeral Bespltal- any ship or officer of the blockading 1 work. Inspector Stephen took charge of Dlneens are Tor**^0’810 UP the country by means of

sSSSSH
User Park machinery la placed and work F> » 'lnjnw ( mau named war against the United States. There shortly before the tragedy was dl*»v- 8peclal----------------—----------- the White Pans. Once this latter din-

K"s.fiPsriss-•SK’Sfa s:.'5,r*Æ" •“ —“ safsHtwwSS
“1Ï™ »■“ JSira .5?.™" will Sf'S ff“Kî,,..,Ütr5ÎSî •— - 7-- — SSJZSStfSJFSJS s ssIt l^reganlèd a» probable that the oe- until the patrol wagon arrived. He was   So ttoit itei Mi Morgan saw him puss by Iba Aliunde Waves. able over the ice for the remainder of

tint 1 of the Great Western for, *2W),000 taken to the General Hospital, where he ^ Wm br „e First Effeel »r British through the bar he thought nothing of Iv Boston March 20.—Hie steamer Finsbury, the year, and the feasibility of the
will be taken up a» the properl* looke died In a.short thne. enUfied He «an. FlWeg .a the Cretan,. >o known Cause. which arrived at this port to-day from route is vouched for. not only toy
” Work on Kootenay and Columbia 1.^ ‘ was "abouT “vveu“ ^ ag^stout. 6 fret 6 Nw York lMjirch 21.-BallarM Smith The news ^""toeTatt^^on™ ^ïnta"^. On ^tr^ntLf<^e^n^^xplorér7>

reporte.l^wT’t o-da^ihat’the dee,- iTSMSTtf^irSf itÆ cables tmm 'l^ndon L.^efirs, rever- ManySrhThSS fire, day outjriun
slon in the Paris Belle .-are gives the |„„ around the docks. beration of English gune fired against tb report could ,*c 1̂c;e|i' ,^'Il<-Xe tb_ piymoutZ for repairs. Leaving Ply-i the proposed route would be through
ground covered by the old Zenith claim to The place where he fell In the water Is Greece—and It Is likely that it may un wondered a» to tb c.*u*£. nnwtfrrTiti mouth four day* lat«. she encountered, American territory, but to this the
the i’nrlH Belle t’ompnny. and the reran I nd- , -washout’’ In front of Worthington’s come—would in ail probability topple deed He JSPtu»îne»» ^t PwvaThow- hravv gales ntid fearful seas. The «teer- English capitaliste make reply that
er. nbout half the Paris Belle location, blacksmith shop. It Is supposed that the over the Salisbury Ministry like a uuil doing be“ haiTnot been In his tng gear broke again, aud the veeeel wai- f th ex|,t|ng railway ^yetema
goes to Corbin. man wo, walking along and tumbled Into house <£ cards. All England Is hear- ever. “ 4 Jbf“ SLe weeks. This ramor lowed for sixteen hours to the trough of slm)larly situated and yet no

Machinery Is to be placed on Juliet. The tüe hoU,. J uly ashamed of the Government’s at- 1".‘L i-th/ned by the fact that he had the sea. The ballast tank workrt lotw -nuaieu, you
tunnel I» in 100 feet with good cue Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest tltutie towards Crete. This Is becoming e,nvu\ from his home on the and flooded the hold with ”nU‘r,jand ttie| _______

___________________A- K- afternoon at the Hospital at 8 o’clock. ™ Avions daily, in ?lte of Lord Salut'd^ P^u, The P<^ice«™ Dump. a^r.fli rendered | A., n„ p.a.xw
COAL GAS WAS FATAL. AW. dl,„tl..a aad lrapr.Tr, the era»- ^men"17 Ttoe'expr^^"^^ G^- titoaï Um, 'that'humlght have committed ^blleea and there was elÿt fre^of - >..«JJ.raul

„ Sj^^T^'TSTAnttr^ irr,et,ereteoX[heDukeof Weetmin- ZZl/ZJ X
at At. Mlclwel*» eac|, g e»i»l package. ster ring through the land. himself llie World learned that he bad On the 12th toe steamer go *

where Me Mad Mmm ” ---------------- Punch’s cartoon of a British sailor Stratford on that occasion, but | larae numb«r ^ l^bergs, and^her bgj
B If n » Week Aae Prices for white drew . ehfrt» at contemplating a Turkish janissary Vould not explain bow to got there. | t>Mn^ bot^^ again.

Taken a Wjek Ac Treble’s begin at 70 cento and on up to threatening a Greek soldier reflects the The mark on dlnoo/i^ed , uud tiie feed and circulating pump broke,
Lawrence Walls. wflT*** $1.50 for values easily worth a third popular humor here. It Is labelled: <*tbeTtdS%r Gre,5 dl<l not think was and the vcwel again wallowed Intbe

KW'.'sw-jt £«.,£■ S-&-&S& sa. Mr SÆHis.rSeara.-.ai1;; a. a ;...... •£*;„"? æ-™ -
o°clock iSiceday evening.* Big Bash ef Passeagera to tke Bid Ceaa- Another periodical inmglnes two dogee ln* *, jjJ^red ’ leave» a widow .the daugb-

uoeg IIH-Sday evening. |r, Tbu Co«lbg sararaer. of Venice discueeing the present situa- The colUngwoSd.
raids use Adaaas* Tutti ! Berths for June and July are already be- tinn. ___ aBa two daughters. He resided at 37
Imaesed uuau with 1ml- i lug applied for; so passengers who wish lo Francisco Mormoel remarks: Why, jyArvT-street. Hr. Cameron, who was In 

I travel In comfort will please reserve ue- there is sound of cannon at Oanea. Detroit Saturday night, was telegraphed
commodatlou at once at S. J. Sharp’s ticket Luigi Mocenlgo replies: "Doubtless It for, and arrived la Toronto yesterday,
office, 78 Yonge-street. ^ the jje6t „( the republic once again mis Father lu Vendee.

defending Europe from the Turks/’
-An official caretaker explains: No.

Êxcelltnclee. it Is Europe defending the 
Turks from the Christians.’’

Mormosi and Mocenlgo exclaim to
gether: "Back, back, to the tomb—bet
ter to be with the deed.”

entered Sir Donald Smith Is disappointed In ! 
the extreme protectionist tendency of I 
the new' American taliff. He had sup
posed that some attention would have 
been paid by the dominant party of < 
the Republic to the fact that many 
gold Democrats supported Major Mc
Kinley In the recent Presidential con
test. but as all this has been ignored 
and extreme protection has been re
ported to the High Commissioner opines 
that Canada will have to act accord
ingly.
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jlosgow. London, ev- 
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young
girl at Gould atreeL 
secured a seat, and the young man 
shared a strap with another fellow. Behind

body was removed by 
Stone, and will be taken to St. 
for burial to-day.

The

<. .March 21 
. .April 10 HAVE OUT TO OKI OCT. They Say It Is the Greatest Geld-Preduelug 

Area lu lhe World-If They Cauuot Se
cure a Charter They Went the Severe- 
usent te Guarantee Interest an » Million 
Dollars ef Capital Will Build a Ball- 
read and Establish steamboat Beales 
te Open Dp the Ceeulry.

him were two young ladies, one of whom 
said in a low tone to her companion, “Why, 
there’s Alex.” "Walt a minute,” *ald the 
other, as Ae took a little emblem pin from 
the lapel of her Jacket, "I’ll Just prick him 
lightly with this, for fun." The eAr was 
slowing up at Shnter-street, and stopped 
with a sudden Jerk, and at the same mo
ment the young lady was carrying out her 
bright Idea. There was a blood-curcUigg 
yell, such as could only emanate from u 
man who had. been stabbed. The young 
man whirled quickly around, aud then 
there were two shrill 

It wasn’t Alex!

Dlueeus Must Mere at the End ef This1
E:

and$100 and

PREFERENTIAL TtRIA/DE.
As to the progress preferential trade 

Is making In England, Sir Donald 
eaye that there are a few eminent men 
who are very persistent in ii» advoy 
cacy, 'but the results obtained do jioi 
seem very considerable. "Y*u willj -n-e 
observe,” he said, "that both 
in Britain are wedded to free firoe/] V~A 
and they appear to ahurt their eyes 
to any possible benefit that might ac
crue to tiie nation or to the colonie» 
by the adoption of a fair trade or pre
ferential system."

21. - (Spécial.) -Ottawa,
Among the many projects which will 
come before the House during the

March
for"OUR ROSS LAND SPECIAL. screams.

H. BOUBLIER 
Ian Line and Alias 
treat West. Toronto. Monument,.

See our designs ana prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Y onge street, oppo
site Maitland-etreet. Werka, Yonge- 
etreet, Deer Park. 1H

oba!
[greater inducements 
play than any othee
K MANITOBA. AsB ■ 
[1st of vacant home- 
tcursiona every Tuce
lt 1 April, 
h write to
11 >. Sooth
Lt Emlgrttlcn Agcn^ 
nort-St.. Toronto.

BIBTIU.
CHURCH—At Toronto. Saturday, March 

20, the wife of 8. T. Church, of a son.

THE JUBILEE.
With regard to the oeletoration ot 

the Queen’s Jubilee and the participa
tion of Canada In title 
function, Sir Donald 
most approvingly of the idea of send- . : 
Ing over a detachment of the Canadian 
Northwest Mounted FoMoe, as he con
siders them a very fine body of men. 
and one that would, no doubt, reflect 
credit upon the Dominion.
> THE SHORT LINE."

Returning to the question of short 
lines and rapid transit, the High Com
missioner is not of the opinion that the 
road across Newfoundland, from St. 
John’s to Port au Basque will ever 
■become a link In the short line from 
Canada to Europe, his opinion being 
that Quebec and Halifax are the two 
ports for the fast line.

PERSONAL MATTERS.
In speaking of Canadian friends In 

London, Sir Donald statist that Baron
ess Macdonald of Eamscliffe is in 
good health, and that she left England 
a short time since for San Reno.

Lady Smith has not been well and 
was consequently unable to accom
pany the High Commissioner to Can
ada.

<a,
Either

V • .great Imperial 
Smith speak»V MARitHCIH.

CASTON - BOWRON - At Ali Suinta’ 
Church, Toronto, on March 20, by the 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the regi
ment, Capt. T. A. Caaton of the Royal 
Grenadier» to Mary, daughter of the late 
Thomas Addison Bowron, Barnard Castle, 
England.

I
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HOLME8—On Saturday, March 20. Charly» 
E. Holmes, manager Merchants’ Despatch 
Company, in bis 49th year.

Funeral private, this afternoon from 
37 D'Arcy-street, to Union Station, thence 
to 8t. Catharines.

MAINS—At 34 Tecumseth-street, on Sun
day, March 21, 1897, Isabella Andrews, 
wife of Archibald M. Mains, In her 27th 
year.

Funeral from the above address Tues
day, the 23rd lust., at 2 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances will piedse accept this 
intimation.

FH1LLIF8—At the residence of bis bro
ther-in-law, William Martin, 34 Beacons- 
tield-avenue, on March 20, Nathaniel H. 
Fhllllps, In his 27th year.

Funeral from above address to-day at 
8 p.m. Please accept this Intimation.

ROWE—On Saturday, March 20, at his late 
residence, 2U2 Batberst-street, George Oke 
Rowe. Z.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
March 22, at 2 p.m.

ROBINI5TTK- On Saturday, March 20, st. 
388 Huron-strret, Minnie Robinette.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday.

ST. DENIS—At 283 Qnren-atreet east, An
drew St. Denis, aged 7, March 20.

Funeral from above address March 22. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
thla Intimation.

WILCOX—On March 20, at bis daughter's 
residence, 13U8 Queen-street west, - Abra
ham Wilcox, market gardener, Falrbank, 
aged 77 years.

Funeral on Moodsy at 2 p.uv, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.
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•ira vao woxixaaavB 
Rev. Df. Sutherland preached* missionary 

sermons In the First Methodist Church, 
tit. Thomas, yesterday. .

Rev. Mr. Burns conducted services at the 
Presbyterian Church, Stouffvtlie, yester
day. in place of Rev. H. E. A. Reid.

Rev. Dr. Henderson conducted missionary 
service» yesterday In the First Methodist 
and In the Centenary Church in Hamilton. 

Mr. W. H. Holmes of Truro, N.8., author 
v. 01 a etiontitimpiit from ot tbe Hh°rt History of the Britixb Flag.Quebec. M®JfhbKl^'7ARJ^an d^^ lLfl:lro,^ l* in the city with reference to the pub- 

I» Grace Archbishop Begin 7a?„read™!" Ilea I Ion of his work.
docunù'nt° dcaSarflcularly with the —m. I Sam Allen. 668 Oerrard-eWeet east, was 
lug Provincial elections, and enjoins Catho- ; locked up Saturday night 
Ik- citizens to vote only for the cand'.uaie \ theft. He admltte<l stealing a 
who. according to their conscience, should from Butcher William Cook, 
be elected.

p.m.
Lawrrnre Walls Dies

business offer)

Bight leu Are.
Parla Record,

It*» dinner pall» that make a tdyiv

Wlady Weather,__/•
PROB8: Strong winds or gales 

erly. shifting to westerly, with occaa 
rain, followed by (leering and higher 
peinture by night.

I bu attached to Pacifie 
Toronto - at 12.90 p.m

LUR8* ouide.** . 
.XOTIC1Î# 
laeiiHid*- Junction and 

iorth Toronto, has bees

ZA Mandement Bead.

For eongbs >d 
Fruttl. Don’ bo 
talion». on a charge of 

horse blanket Meau>«hi» MovAt Treble’s. 53 King west—Shirts to 0 
order and In the latest patterns ana

Perfect-fitting and prices dey# 15e.
March 20 At Prnm -

CircassiaNew York....Glasgow
Kapw’libeim

st iw ’ • -titisgow ....HalifaxHt. 1 aul............Now York. ...Southornt’a
“O-........-. .Liverpool... .Halifax
werra............ .....New York. ...Bremen
Pomeranian...........Glasgow..

March a. At.
HccrfKnan.........Halifax..........Liverpool
Halifax City..........Halifax......London
AuralUa..................Quwmit<>wn..New York
'-1'Bretagne..........Havre..... ..New York i
Ethiopia..................Movilis...........New York ,!

LeS?7flZ?"* Bsthei W*

mmmi
^!risAarbroXrUTn^iadt»;c,tf,^

S« 'orauTham
laes and has been intimate with him for 
years In Toronto, said last night that the 
Jaune of the man's self-destruction was a 
mvstery to all who knew him. The gen
tleman said. further, that he knew of no 
man freer from financial worry, and he 
could advance no theory as to why hi# 
friend should bare committed the rash act. 
He knew him to be fond of his home and 
Lad heard him once advance that as a 
reason why he was not a member of any 
of the dubs.. For the past few week»

I Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ es Mara, 4 Duchese-etrret, was lock- 
Satnrday night. He has been Men

as one of the men who assaulted P.C.

Jam 
ed up 
tided
Welch on Thursday evening. In the post- 
office litne.

AND, B.C. materials, 
veryejow.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 Klwg W, 
evcnlnve. 50c.

Beths, steam bested, 197 end 199 Tonge.
Special Vnlnes.

1000-page letter- books, fine white 
paper, leather back and cornera, $1.26 
each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 

Homeihlue 1er Cyclists. rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65
Tb-day only 20 dozen unllned Cape Ynngt—at reet. 

gloves, worth $1 a pair, for 50c. An
other lot of cambric-fronted shirts.
Dresden effects, size» 12 1-2 to 17, worth 
85c, for 50c each. Sword, 65 King-street 
east. ’Phone 282.

D- The Provident Savings Life Assur
ance Society of New York, established 
1875, Edward W. Scott President. 
General agents wanted in the following 
districts : Ottawa, Brockvllte, King
ston, Belleville, Péterboro, Barrie, 
Owen Sound, Arthur, Guelph, Strat
ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. 
Successful agents and gentlemen reek
ing remunerative business connections 
may apply to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 13*

Richard O’Brien, a youth who lives In 
of 137 Jarvls-street was locked 

night by I’.C. Sledding, The con- 
filthy language

i the rear 
up la&t
stable afvus*» him of tiding 
in Klebinond-street.

il Points In 
lumbia and 
ieids of tho 
Northwest.
gent of the Gra 
m. or write to

DN, D.P.A., f

THE BLOCK A DE
...New York 

From.
Ward to Wind • M«b Hi Umrmpe Whs Ap- 

proven ef the Aetloe éî the Fewer»
New York March 21.—In his apoclal 

cable despatch from London yesterday 
to The Tiroes, Mr. Harold Frederic 

To-morrow rooming: at 8 o clock

ltevy to order -‘Itoled» Ceytom Tea. The Blew, It Near Killed Father.
New York Press.

It Is reported that the father of the Hon. 
Mr. tientlemap James Corbett wagered bis 
entire livery stsble b usines» on the result. 
Jf this Ue true, the blow almost killed'

«read 41 Ter'» §»eps.
! It is a 
| Toy can sell

how Grand & 
for 60cfunny thing to me i

I ri^SsSvS KGrand A 

stetifl n$’*
” Salads’ fey lew Tea Is seeahisa. saya: tetbar.and Printers, Wellington ComlLnmcd ea gage «.Toronto.
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TRUSTSherd In which the tuberculosis had 

been discovered.
The deputation then withdrew.

At the Alblen.
A meeting was afterwards held at

the Albion Hotel, when there was» 
large gathering of the dairymen. Tlie« 
was considerable conflict of opinion as 
to whether the association should con
sist of one central organisation or 
whether there should bo local organ**; 
allons In different parts of the county 
which would be reproented In the 
central organisation. After several mo
tions had been submitted, It was fin 
ally decided that the following b • a 
committee to formulate the organist 
tion: John L. McPherson, Etobicoke, 
W; W. Thompson, Wexford; Robert 
Shook,'Clarkson; John Lennox, Down»- 
vlew; John Hickey Dlxde; L. Hart
man, Aurora; O, C. Morrison, Mark 
ham' 8. G. Lawrence, North Toronto; 
Charles Peters, Hlghfleld: James Ches
ter, Scarboro; William ciubtne, Thorn*

It was also decided that the above, 
together with as many more as cun 
attend, be a delegation to waR on ttm 
legislature on Friday next at 2 ocloUc

About fifty more names were hsnd- 
In as members, making over two hun 
dred who have already Joined.

ing to have the Inspection made Lf 
the city wants It, but thuse who_ re
quire it should pay for the certificate,

*W. J. Hill, Reeve of Tork, thought 
the fact that farmers are continually 
changing their cows had not been sut 
fidently cone.dcred. He did not see 
any special provision for the constant 
Inspection of new cattle coming into 
the herds. If this Is omitted the In
spection would be of t ery little use.
The farmers In the neighborhood of 
Toronto were unanimous In asserting 
that there is no tuberculosis among 
their herds, and they should not be 
charged with the cost of Inspection.

REMEDY WITH GOVERNMENT.
W. F, Maclean, M.P., had Wry little 

to say In reference to the prevalence 
of tuberculosis, but would discuss the 
question1 of Inspection from a purely 
public standpoint If the milk pro
ducers had any grievance In this mat
ter he would advise them to go at once 
to the fountain head from which the 
law emanated. The grievance could 
only be removed and the law amendw 
by the Provincial Government which 
passed the Act which the City Medical 
Health Officer Is now enforcing. He 
believed that If they went to tile Min
uter of Agriculture, Hon. John Dry- 
den, who is a practical farmer, he 
would only be too glad to hear them 
and Mr. Richardson would be glad to 
introduce them. They should ask for 
an amendment so that If the Inspection 
must go on the Government would bear
the whole or a portion of the cost. . .

A PHYSICIAN’S OPINION. Ottawa, March 21.-(«peclal.)-The fol-
Dr. Sisley Medical Health Officer, of lowing ml lit « changes were promulgated 

Bcailboro, asserted that tuberculosis yesterday :
did exist In the country and In Scar- Royal Canadian Dragoons—The brevet 
boro. This year already private farm- rank of Ueuienaat and Brevet-Captain 
erg in that township had slaughtered William Forester will dale from April A 
four animals that wore in an advano- natterv—To be
od stage of tuberculosis. He did not MuJ captain Kicliurd L. Multby, vice 
know whether 'the disease existe^ In Val, reurvd.
the animals which furnish milk for hq, Huitullou, *• 'lire Princess of Wales’ 
Toronto. He had examined his records own Rides.’’—Captain Frank L. Cartwright 
for the past seven years and found rve'gus his commission,
that 8 out of the 3» deaths among his 10^ ••Prince Edward,” Battallon-To be
and<ntuX^furtherfromve.Mntr|oUn0,he

In nnt, Second Lieutenant Georg# Henry learned that eaoh of the families m Bllermiln vl(!e Merr„ retired, 
which these deaths occurred had cow» Mrd -Huron,” Battalion,” No. 
which for years had been coughing. ^ captain, Second Lieutenant Samuel 
pne of these men who had lost a son ueorge Kalne, vice Kalue, retired,
last year from tuberculosis, had since Mtn, -untsrio,” Battalion—To be Hon.

’ had his cow tested, and, finding her Chaplain, the Key, UcorgcUtlexander Rlx. 
diseased, had her slaughtered. Tuber- No. 4 Uo.-Provtolonal Second I-leut.. li. L. 
culosie Is the curse of the country. One H- I ladale. .,H. .
out of every Seven deaths is caused by ,, *?V^B?cMd iVm* Grorro 
It, and energetic steps should be taken commission
to »Ump It out. The Inspection should 4rfbr --Frontenac," Battalion-Major 
not be confined to the milk producers, Charles Nathaniel Spooner la granted the 
but extended also to the butter and brevet rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, 
cheese. It should be conducted by the 48tU Battalion, "Highlanders "—Captain 
Government, and. following the prac- John F. Ramsay resigns bis eommlsslou. 
♦ I-- »ha United States the diseased I To-be Captain, Lieut. James Henry Mltch-

.imnM h. and the ®*l, vice Ramsay, retired. To be Lieutenant,cattle shouid be slaughtered and th 8#t,0nd cieut. John T, M. Burnside, vice 
farmers paid two-thirds of their valu gjitchsB, promoted.
Iby the Government. He advocated T7tll, "Wentworth,"
the Inspection of every cow In the Quartermaster, with 
country. Captain, Provlsloual Second

Mr. T. 8. Mason, LI agar. Is willing McRobert. from No. 0 Co., vice Roddick, 
tlon of any an I- retired. No. 4 Co.—To be Second Lieu ten

te found to be «it, provisionally, George D. Farmer.
Sanlt Ste, Marie Itllie Company—Pro

visional Second Lieutenant C. F. Farwell 
retires, 
vlsloually,
Farewell, retired.

Sudbury Rifle Company—To be Second 
Lieutenant, provisionally, Robert Hugh 
Arthur.

LLIGHT COLORS CTurBOiilg 

llirgest Cals

Of Any CIGAR "
Canada. I

And equslïÿ AS FINE in quslity u the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

IN THE CorporationÀ

Against Being Called Upon to 
Pay for Inspection.

-«(BBQv __________ OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-81 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Capital........... ....................... $1,000,000

Ther/A Z

Are Exceptionally Mild

“THE LADY SLAVEY.”
Klaw A Erlanger’» New York Casino 

production, “The Lady Slavey," wm 
a three nights’ and Wednesday Vwill begin 

matinee
engagement at the Grand this evening. 
Dan Daly, who is the principal comedian 
of the organization, create» an abundance 
of laaghter In his own peculiar way. He 
Is tall and tbln, and does not attempt to 
conceal his lack of symmetry. He Is a 
clever actor, a good singer and n great 
grdtesque dancer. From all acconnts.there 
seems to be nothing lacking In this produc
tion, the coatnmea and stage groupings 
representing a combination of expert.- 
and good taste 1n stage matters which 
tew of the managers In this Held can com
mand. But, charming and satisfying as are 
the special features, ... ,1™,
forms the vehicle for the display of 
and melody, Is not neglected, and, from 

the libretto has been tbor- 
notwlthetsndln 

company Hi cl 
I as Charles

tolOE MAS*J JGOVERNMENT TO BE ASKED President—Hon. J, C. AJklns, P.C,
Vice-Presidents—(Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. <!. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In cnee oi rates, 

tncy, or with will annexed—Executor, tS 
tee, Gunnllau, Cemiultta# or Lunatic, Mb. 
and undertake all kinds or Trusts.

Moneys tit Invest at low rate*.
16* ta tea managed, recta, Incomes, eta, 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vnnlts, susoiate. 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appolntlsg 
I he Corporation ..executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing es’stes to the corpora, 
lien retain th.

*

To Undertake a General Inspection of 
Cattle Throughout Ontario.

The

nee

THE AWFUL DEATH PENALTYon the dollar for 1*88, which waa a 20-mlll 
rate for general tax and C 3-10 for school 
tax, Mr. C. c. Going, Town Solicitor, for , 
the defence, pat In no evidence, but ar- 
gued the case on Its merits. He contended 
that the Municipal Act permitted only the
20-mlll rate, and school rate, and that the • n tVeMra: Suffered by Pearl Bryans
to the suit, Ihi the ground that there were- _ agtov
other bondholders, to whom **8,000 was 
due, and did not see why these bondholders 
should be spec.ally entertained. Judgment 
waa reserved.

x~ 2CLHJNTY AST) SUBURBAN NEWS- They desert Thai Their herds are All 
■eallhy and That They should Met he 
Called Lpee i. Sheelder the Barden - A 
Sear be re Physician Unites a «timing 
Statement-Whnt th# Objectless Made 
by the Farmers Are—The Oscille» aa la 
Taherrnlla Testa

The milk producers of the county of 
York and adjoining municipalities 
waited upon the Local Board of Health 
at the City Hall on Saturday In re
ference to the circular Issued by the 
Medical Health Officer, demanding the 
production before let May of a certifi
cate that every cow from which milk 
la sold In Toronto be* been subjected 
to the tubercular teat. The aturdy 
yeomen turned out In hundreds, filling 
the Council Chamber and overflowing

Seated
around the table In the centre of the 
chamber were Aid. Crane, chairman 
of the board, Aid. Preston, Saunders, 

„ Rut sell, ex-Aid. JoUlffe and Mayor
B H0T; . »_.♦*, Fleming! D* Shear» waU ajr.i on 
en Dakoven * Smith a lend with a pile at volumes and docu- 
ld_“îf ment# before him and wearing a fierce
former Is more elaborate antl-tubemeuloels smile, 
be latter has many of THE MEASURE TOO DRASTIC. 
mo1Cverr™unnr!l‘IICTlle The deputation was introduced by 
inpany has some really Mr. J. Richardson, M.L.A., who ox* 
le, and the chorus la pressed the opinion that neither the 
ur Donaldson, la the tl- public health nor the condition of the 

and sang the part dairy herds la such as to Justify such 
a hlgh barltone of good <traetlc measures as the Medical 
wtîiJS* nave Health Officer's circular Insisted upon,
ofthe p rettydlugEter I" any event the tuberculin teat la 

- I*ng waa pleas- not infallible. On the contrary. It baa 
ght and a ffttle been asserted that it h> injurious to 
of Albert Arling the cattle under certain circumstances. 

good. HI» voice I» The city of Toronto had imposed these 
peratlo restrictions upon the milkmen for the
the tomtom"role of gotecUpn of the cltlasns and the city 
de s hit with her flne should bear the expense, 
presence and line dra- THE PRODUCERS’ CASE.

line In th. rt wm*v?ry flSely aui£ Mr. Lobb, "solicitor of the atbocla-
H°d raptor iorèd EUwTn U. Carroll, tlon. was the next speaker. He took
the Mayor. same ridiculously funny the position that there Is no objection
man as of yore, nod Harry Parker, the set up by the milk producers against
town crier, wits a strong assistant to His the inspection. Individual mein Mm 
Worship In sustaining the comedy ele- might be harassed and annoyed to a 
meut. Once or twice, however,.the comedy certaln extent by whimsical veterlnarl-
mM1 Indulged In actions which added noth- “*< £itlt*ïf!>l0ÏSdtionClôfC*tiiel1r "herds 

fun and might us well have the healthy condition of their herds
1. While the knights of old aa to Invite Inspection. They had for 

hip and thigh. It years shipped milk to Toronto, and 
er for even a low! there had been no trouble, but lately 

- an agitation had arisen for Inspection.
It Is to the Interests of the milk pro
ducers to maintain 
In a healthy condition, 
is safeguarded by the present laws, 
both Dominion and Provincial. The 
producers recognised the necessity for 
a pure milk supply, and had no fault 
to find with the Medical Health Offi
cer’s action. But In the working out of 
the proposal the cost of the milk 
would be increased If the farmers had 
to pay the cost for inspection. They 
did not come to threaten, but to co
operate. Next to Hie purity of the sup
ply the cheapness of milk Is of greatest 
Importance. The circular Implied, but 
not definitely, that If the herds have 
not been Inspected by May 1 their milk 
cannot enter the city of Toronto. He 
urged, however, that the other cities 
had not seen the same danger a# Dr. 
Sheard. Objection Is taken to the test 
that in some cases It falls. In others 
It Indicates the presence of disease 
where It Is not. But tills Is a ques
tion of science, and the tuberculin 
test Is apparently the best known. 
LET INSPECTION BE GENERAL 
The farmers suggested that the test 

be general. Let the Government ap
point an Inspector who will Inspect all 
the herds. Such an official will be In
dependent of influence. He Invited the 
city of Toronto to join and co-operate 
with the milk producers and endeavor 
to obtain the appointment of an In
spector who will not only officiate for 
the city of Toronto, but for the whole 
province. The matter should be treat
ed a# one affecting the general health 
of the community and not of Toronto 
alone.

Aid. Saunders suggested that an offi
cer should be appointed for each 
county.

Mr. Lobb accepted the suggestion, 
THE BURDEN TOO HEAVY.

the piece, which 
color

Mew Csss far the Metreselllaa Bxtesstes- 1.1nil account», the lie 
oughly Americanized^ notwithstanding its 
success In London. The company Include» 
such well-known players as Charles II. 
Danby, Charles Klrke, Richard Carle, 
Marie Cahill, Annie Buckley, Babette Rod
ney and lot Petite Adelaide.

I get sf Mews (lathered Bear e
THE NEW MODELS OF THEMILITIA QBSKttAL OltDBBB.A The Buonystde sad Bomber Bay Brass 

Bind has reorganised for the season.
The Mlmiro Presbyterian Church held a 

very successful concert hi the Public 
School bouse on Thursday evening, at 
which Rev. Mr. Hamilton took the chair. 
Rev. Mr. McMullen of Toronto lectured on 
“A Trip to Scotland,” and among others 
taking part were Misa Hamilton, Miss 
Johnson, Ml»» Evan» and Mr. Evans.

Mrs. McLaughlin, through her father, 
Mr. Do nelly,, la suing the Toronto Railway 
Company for damages for rnanlng over her 
hnsbaad. P. McLaughlin, late postmaster 
St Summerville. The accident happened 
near the bridge at the Humber, on the 
Lake Shore-road, seer a year ago, and 
when the case was brought before a Jury, 
both mototman aad railway company were 
exonerated from all Marne. The witnesses 
have been summoned for the Assises oh 
Monday.

The trustees of Tempera 
•Hat Church have decided 
the present church and build a new one. 
A farewell service wlU be held on Sunday, April 28.

Remington^Murderers. Changes Premnlgaled by the Deparlmeat 
on Saturday. Constei*T WARD AND YOKES.

Percy and Harold, aa Ward and Yokes 
art best known to Toronto theatregoer*, 
begin an engagement at the Toronto Op
era House this evening In "A Run ou the 
Bank," the same ludicrous creation in 
which they appeared hero last season. 
The farce element of the play excuse» the 
constant Interpolating ol specialties and 
horse-play, but when these rery necessary 
adjuncts to faree-eomcly ,iro of the charac
ter which Ward :md vukc» have a. ways 
brought with them one does not lu'nd 
bow many, or how fast, they ato provided. 
The company supporting these prime fun- 
makers for the present t- ur is highly 
spoken of and unusually large for th's 
class of en isnt. The regular -‘bar
gain matin 11 be given on Tuesday.
Thursday i

STANDARD! YPEWBITER
aad NumberThe NumberJACKSON AND WALLING 6*7Marth Tarent».

Mr. William Douglas, chief of the lire 
brigade, on Friday made a test of the hose 
recently brought to the nail from the south 
end of the town. The MU feet was found 
to be almost useless, bursting In several 
places aa soon as the water pressure was
1>”Llcott Hotel, now occupied by Mr. A. 
Shaw, 1» being completely renevuted end
""Sieve Lawson was at Victoria Square 
yesterday visiting his father, who Is sert- 
ously 111.

Mr. J. W. Moyes has received a blue print 
of the ears under construction for the 
Metropolitan extension. The cut shows a 
ear of 45 feet in length, with accommoda
tion at one end for light freight. The 
new cars will be powerfully equipped 
motors that will carry a loaded 
the ateepcat/WH, on the roule.

On Friday the members of the School 
Board spell#the day In examining the condi
tion of thei town schools, and were ex- 
cetdingly-.wNi aatistted - with their visit.

V
A RACExecuted by Hanging ât Newport, 

Kentucky, on Saturday. Embody th* practical experience of msec 
years aad the guarsnles et a long established
reputation.

And Sir8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
M Adelaide *1. East. Toreals. 

UHW DIUI.P.R* IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND SI PPUKS IN CANADA.

Desperate RSsrtt Mode I» Save WaUtng-Del 
unheal Avail—deck»»# Admitted Elm- 
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WT ANTED—THE ADDRESS OF A MB. 
W dlum. Box 74, World Office.tameness.Wsefsn.

Weston, March 18.—(Special.)—The regu
lar meeting of the Village Council waa 
held to-night, all the members being pre- 
eenL the reeve, Dr. Charlton, In the tibair. 
A discussion took place on tree-planting 

.3 beautifying the village. It Is the 
Council's Intention to rigidly enforce the 
cow bylaw this year. Mr. Beamish report
ed the celling or the Town Hall In a dan
gerous condition. A resolution waa passed 
asking the Street Railway Company to 
macadamize their track and provide fen
ders for their care, also to put down plants 
by the aide ol the track where required 
by the Council. A bylaw waa passed to 
extend the time of completing the railway 
through the village until June 80, falling 
which the agreement Is to be null and .void.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20.—The once 
lives of Scott Jackson and

ra,” No. | 
Wllgress uel:- wanted. HI

A GKNTfl WANTED TO HANDLE TH* 
quickest selling article ever manu

factured; county right for sale ; IBM up. 
Apply* Anglo-American Patent Exchange, 
87 Yongc-atreet, Toronto.

Al
Thornhill promising

guVu'S^ofero^M1^"next™!»11 large dent.^p^the'p^LtyT/^^Uow.' 

‘aÆ‘^ï^lM;«UlStt/Wture for the murder of Pearl Bryan of 
hall of the Methodist Church on Tuesday Green Castle, Ind., and the extingulah- 
evcoing. The member» of the Epwortli ,n- at tJle «une time ef the tiny spark 
League will provide refreshment# and a of“ufe that had driven her to aespera- 
flist-class program. tlon through fear of open shame. The

scene waa Fort Thomas. The victim 
Ease ef the t'liy Llmlle. was decapitated to prevent ldentlflca-

o,^r,Jrf.yCU%a,d0Jd^^astJ~dfo? “°VniC^hVl£r a £ S^y^eMn*Ae0fw‘..ir.Ut7uu,cnhd sVP* Monf” an^en^ro^Tto the aw- 
corter of the Vouservatlve party. ful sequel of to-day have been lorg**~

The people of East Toronto are pleased to ]y of the spectacular order, especially 
have tt visit from Dr. Barnhardt. who has the closing hours of the tragedy, this 
been taking n vott-gnim®®ufr“ morning In Newport, Ky. Nearly all

gfe'£rür,o pracUc*on “•o,b" î^nh.wœ.^“srwo«,wÆ
mfuLl"Tfdbourbt’ by“L ‘pretStiaSt * timt the,fln“»«ïüîry?ad màïyatt'rartlSe'aSng ^uniformed1 muftià*Lting of guard», 
Pro.^J,', ta^t iŒ'^Wcffti' *Butdifho« waited with intereat at the highest ten-
Pnbllc School debenture tiut, because at the ® ho have tried'the “road have found tne 
time that the debenture» were lmued the b®, wu—nm, through the sand and
land waa held by a Roman Catholic. In i, u co rl n I n roadway to exceed the pleasure, extended by Gov. Bradley. 
il,kî*JHsnîcr" land .t*®®**** bt * Ro““ Now a movement Is on foot for an Improve- WALLING SLEPT.
Catholic from a Protestant who has been ,m.Dt Itrls to Irai Id a cinder path from .. .
paying debenture Ux Is atlU llaMe for 1*1 woodbine to the Hunt Club house, or Walling went to sleep at 1 o clock 
that tax, as heretofore. further. The undertaking I» sure to and slumbered brokenly until 8 o’clock.

be snereenfnl if all lntereeteil will do tbelr jaokeon slept little. From that early 
part by way of contribution. The ^'.DJ1 hour until the final announcement that 

bxÿ‘4#ethMs.Iïï251i,/wed<!îtlarK nuSlifr both must hang at U.SO, the prisoners 
ef'VÜmî and found that*evei7 .’>•« at the windows of the Jail, facing 

_ ïmrovre of tue scheme llie new clot) the crowded court house yard with 
ease was that of Storehouse v. Mather. fHL has urgeulzed dlseusoed the mat- every appearance of unconcern. On
Both of these farmers were jubilating over ust night. Every member was favor- the gallows neither was deserted by 
the Reform victory on the 23rd of June, ,T,lv disposed to It. They will throw open the "gameness'1 that ha# marked their 
wheu Mr. Mather’s cattle took the infec- ....h, »p»cions club rooms to all coining ran*up, ever since thev first nosed tion, galloped out Into the road, and sob- 1,'^ t*e ,‘lty The members of the Hunt 5^uc‘ ™
sequeutly found a weak spot In Mr. Stone- nùb wheel oiit frequently. They have In- before the puMlc In the oetebrated tea
house's fence. Mr. Stonehouse’e crops thoe ntested their willingness to do their part gedy. At 11.40 the double trap was 
became a pasture for 14 head of cattle the undertaking. sprung and they swung In mid-air for
and «IX horses. Mr. Stoaehooie claimed Mr. Smith, 16» Dundae-street. gave on gp minutes before the horrtMe work 
*60 damage, but the evidence put In only -at.dome” to a number of Bust End ol etrangulation wa# completed, 
showed damage to the extent of 840 or *00. friends lest Friday night. The event was The hour originally set waa 7 o’clock,

ssii ’«jss?- ^*^«1»*^;
ship fathers came In for much good-humor goo* exhibition of vocal power», and re- lng was not guilty of wilful murder, 
at the Judge’s banda The best of the heatedly encored. The contingent from Again the Governor was appealed to 
Joke, however, is that Mr. Mather 1» third the Bast End was a representative one., at Frankfort by wire, Jackson himself 
deputy reeve of Etobicoke, and it la the act included Mr. and Mra. Bateheller. Mr. telegraphing: "Walling is not guilty at 
contradictory term» In the bylaw of the Mr*. Lewis Brown.Mr. and Mrs. Harry th, crime but j Bm.” Finally Gov.

cSLr ! M T.M T,P5a,t.°M comrade* .S.n^TUg TuTtanc.

as against garnishee, adjourned aa against . parly home about 2.15 n.ui. telephone consultation with Judge
defendant ; T. McLean r. George Simpson, Charles and Johu Cudmore, sens of Mr. Helm, the trial Judge, and the attor- 
dlamlased ; William Calhoun v. B. and E. John Cudmore^ Todmorden, are abont to neya In the case, sealed anew the doom 
Kearney, et al., dismissed. start for ttitT gold Helds. Mr. Cudmore

philosophically came to the conclusion that, 
aa there whs no work for the boys to do 
here, he would start them off where there 
was a chance of obtaining employment 

Quite n few sawblll duck have been shot 
up the Don in the neighborhood of Thorn- 
etlffe farm, where they are plentiful at 
the present time.Mr. Peter Milne, who lives at Don, In 
the third eoueesslon East York, lost ft 
valuable cow Katnrciay from what waa 
supposed to be Inflammation of the lungs.
The symptoms were similar to those of 
tuberciiloil». No other cows In his herd 

te be In any way affected.
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A/TONEY TO LOAN on' CITY PRO. UtL party. H. V. Caw tira, 100 Bay-strest.
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Lieut. John sXT ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
jl —lowest rates. ‘Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.to pay tor the in spec 

mal In Wx herd that 
sick, but objected to having to pay for 
the testing of rows that are well. It 
appeared strange to him that these 
veterinarle* could not tell whether a 
oow 1s glck or not unies# they first 
gave her something to make her sick.

SIMPLY ENFORCING THE LAW.
Dr. Sheard, speaking on behalf of the 

Local Board of Health, was glad to 
meet the farmer#, but was afraid that 
they had appealed to the wrong au
thority. The Local Board of Health In 
this matter to simply carrying out the 
law passed by the Local Legislature 
and the order-ln-councll parsed on Dec.
23 last. The Local Board of Health of 
Toronto to willing to meet the produc
er# In a fair and impartial manner, 
but with reference to the payment of 
the coat of Inspection, If the Board were 
disposed to pay the cost, the 
Act of the Ontario Legislature, passed 
last sea»ion, distinctly stated that It 
should not do so. He read the clause 
referring to the matter to show that 
the statute required that the owners of 
the cattle should pay the cost by way 
of fees. The test will, he asserted, be 
for the benefit of the farmer and the 
milk producer. If this test Is made 
the farmers will benefit largely by es
tablishing confidence In the British 
and foreign markets. The city of To
ronto has not put the whole Act Into
operation. It has only been applied, to ,17m, emp|eyee 0f the firm of Tadhunter, 
the milk producers, whereas the same Mitchell A do. waited on Mr. Andrew At
test to directed to be made atoo in : ien „„ Saturday night at his residence on 
case of cattle killed for food, but the Sorauren avenue, and presented him with 
city has not enforced Inspection In an Illuminated address and a marble clock

rrvJ’X’ffir aa °rr, s£S£Str3Sl®srS
•pent 16 cents per head for that pur
pose.
GOVERNMENT

LUMBER.Tu be (Second Lieutenant, pro- 
Clarence Thomas Adams, viceM. C. Lands St a Frétai

In the Village of Weston It to 
dent tiut lands owned by Roman 
at the time the Public School debentures

••#••»••#**#»•»»•#»«,as.a».#*.»*•#•*#•»#.
quite evl- 
Ca thollee

-171 LOOMING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
Jj doors ami sash, on band and made te 

■R, Prices to suit the times. The Recorder.
bun Company, Front-street West.

and Indulge 
lug to the 
been avoided, 
might smite each other 
Is scarcely the proper caper for even a low 
comedian in a comic opera to practice that 

young lady In full view 
le. The audiences were

/--I HEAP LUMBER FOR HALE—AS OUR 
lease of yard on dock wHt expire to a 

month's time, we offer lumber at a greet 
reduction to save moving to our other yard. 
Bryce A Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1248.

slon for the springing of the fatal trap 
or the announcement of the clemency

BXrOSVHB AND LIQVOB.

A Tedmerdea Mae Feaad L'ntensclea» la
the Ravine at Parliament-Street.

Yesterdey afternoon four men discovered 
man

sort of thing on a 
of respectable peep 
large, both afternoon and evening. ARTICLES FOR SALE.tbelr herd# 

This
lying unconscious

ihe foot of Parliament-street. They car
ried him to the ltoae-aveuue Fire Hall, 
where after a, time he revived some. He 
was suffering from exposure sad an over
dose of liquor, He guve Ills name aa Johu 
Burgess of Todmorden, and said he was 
employed by Taylor tiro». Ha was taken 
to Kt. Michael'» Hospital In the arnbu-

In the ravine ata
..C< ILVER CREEK TROL'T PONDS—FRY,

~ speckled trout and black be»» for 
April and June delivery. Apply to 0. H. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Yengw « 
streets. Toronto.

Divlslsa Cenrs at Went#».
Judge Morion presided over the Eighth 

Division Court of the Coenty of York st 
Weston on Frida

TERESA CABRKNO.
The Tageblatt (Vienna) say»: Not alnee 

the days of RnMnstetn have such power 
passion, combined with admirable 

technique and elegance of style, been dis
played as characterized Carreoo a piano 
playing. This wonderful artist to to play 
In the Massey Hall, April 14, and all 
musicians aud the musical public 
era I should do their utmost to assist thq 
promoter» In bringing this grand artist to 
Tofont». The subscribers' Hat open» at 
Whaley, Boyce A Co.'s music store this 
morning. Subscribers will have flrat 
choice of seats. In the order of their 
names on the list.

and

EDUCATIONAL.lanes, where he to doing well.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
to many persona so constituted that 

the least Indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to a Bare cure 
for all summer complaints.

i»*‘s»»»,»* »»•**»,»»•<In gen- o ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. .. V_v roato-dny^ and ^evculug^ sessions;^ ape- M
ami a'l commercial •ubjectaj'correapoudamre , j* 
Invited. Address W. □. Shaw, Principal. 3

i
LEGAL CARDS..»»#*«»»»»»»#*«»»•»»♦««*«»*»«»e»...*»»e»ne.»e«»^S»*«»"»»"»«»n»en»#»»»»»»»»#»# '. S

TPARKE8 & CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 1 
rj Klnn.in Buildings, coruer Jordan and 
Msllndn-streets. Money to loen.
AITILLlAll N. IRWlN.BARRI8TER.So- 

TV llcltor, etc., 162 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cenL; -■ 
no commla-lon; real property and Insol- i 
vcncy receive apectol attention.
ril UC'KKK A SPOTTON, BAIIRISTERH.
X. Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound end Wl- art on.

KARINA AT THE BUOD.
Mile. Karina, the dainty maid, from 

France, and highest salaried specialty star 
ever brought to Toronto, will open n 
week’s engagement at the Bijou Theatre 
this afternoon. She has just...closed a 
month’s engagement at llanunqnteln's. 
New York, where she has been the sensa
tion of all sensations. An excellent vau
deville show and the McKinley Inaugura
tion plotures will oomptete a star bill. 
Despite the extra expense, the prices of 
admission will remain the atme.

\ . vdN Mr. Allan Menered.

IZlLMBIl A IRVING, BARRISTERS.
IX Solicitors, etc., JO King-street west, 

Toronto. George H, Kilmer, W.H, Irring.
f OBB A BAIRI), BARRISTERS, SO,- . j 

JLJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

SONG RECITALof both by declaring against further 
delay.
v LEFT ANOTHER CONFESSION.

Jackson to said to have left another 
written confession, to toe published or 
not as his friends may see fit, The 
one of Thursday, diabolically trying to 
shift a part of the crime on an Innocent 
man, both Jackson and Walling ac
knowledged this morning to be a fake. 
As there was objection to the receiving 
of the body of Jackson in the Oreen 
Castle Cemetery for burial, It was 
shipped this evening over the Big Four 
to hie former home at Wlnlneoc. Wall- 
log's body was taken to Hamilton, 
Ohio, by his family for burial.

tInvitations are out for a song recital to 
be given In the Normal School theatre this 
evening by Mr. J. J. Walsh, baritone, sa
tiated by Mtoa Marguerite Dunn, etocotion- 

jflr. Watoh’a program constats of 
"Honor end Arm»" (Samson), a group of 
three old English songs, two old German 
aud three modern. Mias Dunn will give 
four well-selected readings.- A silver col
lection will he taken In aid of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

i Toronto Jnsifien aad It# Eeadkelders.
A case of mere than ordinary Interest at 

Weston waa the Town of Toronto Junction 
being eeed by W. Park, et al., of Van- 
drcull, Quebec, for *144, the amount due 
ou debenture coupons of 88200 at 4% 
cent., which fell due on January 2. 
Mayor James Bond and ex-Treaeurer Clem- 
mer both testified to their signatures on 
the debentures, and a clerk gave evidence 
that the coupon» bad been presented to 
the Treasurer and payment had not been 
made. Treasurer Jackson atoo aefcnow-

SHOULD INSPECT. 
Regarding the appbjikmeot of a Gov

ernment Inspector, or half a dozen of 
them, to go over the whole province 
from one end to the other, he was In 
accord with the proposal. In conclu
sion, he urged upon, the deputation 
that the carrying out of a wise sys
tem of Inspection would prove of Im
mense advantage to their interests. In 
Massachusetts a more stringent test 
had been In operation for some years, 
with most beneficial results.

In reply to Mr. Lobb, Dr. Sheard 
stated that he believed the proposal to 
have a general Government Inspector 
appointed for the whole province was 
a good one.

A volley of questions were fired at 
the Medical Health Officer, who an
swered them.

Mr. Daniel Forsyth, Claremont, call
ed the attention of the Medical Health 
Officer to the necessity for having the 
cane which are sent oat from the city 
for milk properly cleansed before leav
ing the city of Toronto. For himself, 
he Is willing to have evéry cow In hi# 
stable tested.

Hr. Sheard promised to look Into the 
matter.

The Board decided to extend the time 
for making the test for 30 days, until 
June 1.

CHEESE AND BUTTER ALSO.
The Mayor stated that the law either 

goes too far or It does not go far 
enough. It struck him that the inspec
tion should go as far as trie butter 
cheese, meat and everything connect
ed with the animal. He thought that 
the Inspection should be carried out, 
and the milk producers have the mat
ter In thqlr own hands by Increasing 
the price of milk. The citizens wanted 
pure milk and are willing to pay for it. 
If they could not get enough money 
to pay them the producers should put 
the milk Into cheese and butter until 
the price for milk Is Increased so that 
they could afford to ship again. He 
would not give the deputation any soft 
solder or give them the impression 
that the city of Toronto would be will
ing to forego the Inspection, 
withdrawal of the order will not re
ceive consideration. He did not like to 
differ with the Medical Health Officer, 
but he would not be prepared to go as 
far as to apply the test to every ani
mal In the herd. The Government 
should undertake the Inspection and 
he advised them to wait upon the Min
isters

Aid. Preston thought there might be 
■orne arrangement arrived at by the 
Government by which the cost of in
spection by provincial officers might 
be borne jointly by the Government 
and municipalities.

CITY’S CO-OPERATION ASKED.
Mr. Lobb asked that the Local Board 

of Health co operate with the milk 
producers and accompany them ashen 
they wait upon the Government to 
ask for a change In the law, whereby 
the inspection may be thorough and 
the cost borne Jointly.

The Mayor did not receive the pre
position for the city to wait unon the 
Government with favor. He again ad
vised the association to take that step.

Aid. Crane stated that action was 
taken because of the many enquiries 
made by citizen* at the Local Board of 
Health office to know whether the milk 
supplied by titolr dealer was from the
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This Interesting Letter—“I was 
Nervous and Weak."

<r r,r •p K. KINGS FORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
IV Heitor. Notary Public, etc., 16 Man
ning Arcade. ed

Life Changed from Misery to Joy 
by Heod’e Sarsaparilla.

T OIKS OF 81080 AND UPWARDS AT 
i j 5 per rent. Mnctoren, Mnedonald, 
Merritt A Steepler, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.

MR- TARTE AND THE CHURCH-
A Decidedly Mixed Àlslherl

many ef Measles a Bell Silvern to a 
Church ter MU» Tarte.

seemI edged that the coupons bad not been paid, 
end said the town was not In a position 
to pay them. In crow-examination, both 
Mr. Jackson and ex-Mayor Bond admitted 
the levying of a tax rate of 25 3-1» mills

The terrible trials of the » gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted tor them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“C. I. Hood * Go., Lowell, Mama 
“Dear Sirs:-In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money In doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of slcknew, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. Daring this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and for one year I suffered most 
severely. I wss

ag el the Cere-Cyclist*’ Besert.
It to claimed st Humber Bay that sur

veyors from Toronto hare recently been 
viewing properties along the lake, with n 
view to assisting a project now on foot 
by a union of bicycle dubs to erect a 
club house for cyclists. Tiles are to be 
driven Into the lake and a track formed. 
Provision 1» to "be made- for bathing and 
for boating on the Humber or lake. It Is 
to partake of the nature of a summer re
sort, where cyclists can go out for a short 
spin and have all the enjoyment* of a 
watering place. The estimated edst Is 
*50,000, In shares of *10 each.

Mr. St. John, M.L.A., thought that 
there Is no great epidemic of tubercu
losis among the herds to give cause 
for depression to the milk producer* 
but there Is no doubt that a email per
centage of cattle ere affected. The 
Inspection should not entail the ne
cessity of applying the tuberculin teat 
to every animal, but as long aa they 
are healthy In appearance they should 
be passed. If the city Is warranted in 
making an Inspection, the citizen» 
shotfid bear the expense. If It has to 
be borne by the farmers many of them 
will go out of the milk business and 
manufacture butter and cheese.

Aid. Preston Inquired whether Mr. 
St. John would favor the appointment 
of a Government Inspector.

Mr. St. John expressed the opinion 
that there are too many Government 
officials now. and he was opposed upon 
principle to Increasing the number. But 
this to a special case, end he Intimated 
that he might eupoprt such an ap
pointment
WANTS PRACTICE, NOT THEORY.

Mr. George Wood, York Mills, was 
not satisfied with the remarks of the 
two gentlemen who hed spoken. He 
objected to the Impression being sent 
broadcast throughout the United 
States and the Old Country that dis
ease was prevalent among the herds of 
Ontario. There had been too much 
harm by such reports already. Any
way he objected to these lawyers 
speaking for the 
urinary surgeons w 
are the real agitator* In this matter, 
anyway. Another thing, If the Board 
of Health would look Into It they 
would find that one-half the veterin- 
ariee are not cow doctors; one says 
there is disease and another says there 
Is -not, and then they fight over It. 
They are all horse and dog doctors, 
and very few of them know anything 
about cow»-at all. *

Mr. J. R. tfrood, Ossington-avenue, 
Is a poor man and keeps a cOw to get 
milk for his wife, who to tick. He has 
a little more milk than be can use. 
and because he sells a small quantity 
to his neighbors, he was called upon 
to pay *1 license. If he now has to 
pay the expense of the veterinary In
spection he had better give the milk 
away.

LAND SURVEYORS.fJ TT NWIN, F0HTEB4IURPHY & EATEN, 
U Surveyors, e'c. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Rlcbmoud-atreets. Tel. 1338.
Ceealy News. Montreal, March 21.—(Spedal.)-There 

were gréaI doings in politico-religious 
circles tc-day. and It looks as if Hon. 
Mr. Tarte had decided to capture the 
church, whether the church likes it or 
not. In the first place, the daughter 
of the Minister of Public Works pre
sented a bell to a missionary church 
at Wolseley, Alberta, and it was bless
ed to-day by Bishop Emard of Valley- 
field, whom wicked ones accuse of 
flirting with Hon. Mr, Laurier, 
sermon was delivered by one of the 
few Liberal priests of the diocese, Rev. 
Abbe Bourassa, a grandson of Papi
neau, and brother of the Federal mem
ber for Lelbelle. In fact, a French 
Journalist remarked that he had never 
seen so many Liberals in church be
fore.
might differ on some questions, but 
they were all reunited at the foot of 
the altar, and in the confessional. 
Amongst those present at the cere- 

. _ , mony were Sir Adolphe Ohapieau,
The Toronto Junction Baseball Club will j During the past three months there ha* Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and several of

meet for reorganization at the Subway ; hti colleagues, but the social function

^rnraïr-Æiïsn: iSbRSflaSS «». ss:
r'____  . . , , , the Insurance policy has expired. held a reception at their Montreal resi-

Mr. H. M. Frost of the China Inland The difficulty tn the Norway parish has dence. St Denis-etreeit, attended by
Mission will lecture In St. John's Church been settled. The Chester Church will two hundred of the elite,
on Tuesday evenlug. remain In connection with St. John'*. The j r- T-rnrm of St Martin'*

College-street Baptist eholr and » half- JJJJèn? «oeë erery’solidsr ^Airother^r1 Church created a sensation "thle even- 
fhe^buluuT fo"r L^eveuîn*'»<TuJoWyment vice will be takL by mme clergyman ing by preaching a aeroion against the
^thPePreLhvterian Church Mondavutoht frum tbe In ‘bls arrangement both city newspapers for the publicity theyat the Presbyterian Church Monday night. <4lnrcb„ win have two services every had given the Carson fight.

St. John's Sunday School has subscribed Sunday. Thanks are due Rev. J. L Starr. Mr. Thomas Ccrtetine of the old firm
*4.80 to the Indian I'amlne Fund. M.A.. who has done so rnoch to bring of J Cortotlne & Co died to-dayMr. J. H. Hoover has Invented and pat- about the arrangement ‘ J’ ^
anted au Improved account aud letter fyle, e • tj,'nda"1 ""t jhLr'hwhich hut the advantage of minimizing wlj **" *vsni that Mr. A. Jordan
tbe labor of bookkeeping. choir 'win'8 be ‘led bv* Mr °3u»lv*rA special meeting of the Young Men's „ orsparatlorm ° U
denT^Hhlh, briawr’ èW?TSrtSlcSYt 4*.».

The West York License Commissioners 
at their luaogural meeting this afternoon Meg .'helere tlnarantlae.
took the Imnipbler matter Into their eon- Reeve W. J. Hill of York has taken steps
sidération. to have the quarantine for hog

The Local Board of Health Is discussing raised from the Township of York 
the practicability of establishing a pest longc-street. So far, there have been no 
house for the Isolation of Infections dis- cases in this district since the quarantine 
eases and employing a nurse to attend to was put on, but on Thursday s suspicion 
such cases when so Isolated. rested upon a hog belonging to Mr. Calde-

The EHI*h School Board will meet on cott of Bracondale. which died suddenly 
Monday night to deal with a case of dis- from no apparent cause. Health Inspecter 
clpllne. Ernest Barker refused to obey Michael evaveyed the animal to Inspector 
Mr. Gonrley, mstbemattc*! master and Smith, and If It to foond that cholera was 
also refuses to apologize. Principal ('ol- not the ranee of death the quarantine will 
beck suspended him for a week, and Mr. be raised this week.
Barker now claims the punishment Is too 
severe.

Samuel Wort, engine driver, Toronto 
Junction,was admitted to the General Hos
pital on Saturday, suffering from severe 
cuts and scalds on the left hand, received 
soars days ago by the bursting of a steam 
gauge on a locomotive.

A Wonderful Beet*entire.
The best tonic after an Attack of 

that exceedingly tresiblesome com
plaint the "Grippe," to XXX Porter 
brewed by the Baton Bros. Brewing 
Co. Sold by all liquor dealers.

The Bp worth League of Newmarket on 
Friday night gave an entertainment to
wards paying for the "Newmarket cot" In 
the Toronto General Hospital.- 

Rev. G. F. Davidson of St. Anne’s 
i 'h arch, Toronto, preached la the English 
Church Weston, yesterday.

The Emery Bpwortb League will give a 
concert on the 24th.

John O’Connor,- a respected resident of 
8. W. Etobicoke, Is gaining convalescence 
after a severe Illness,

Mr. A. liurte of McMaster University will 
address the Y.P.U. of Aurora Baptist 
Ohureh on Tuesday evening.

Mr. John Bryans of Summerville. In re- 
turning from moving some cord wood on 
Friday, found the Etobicoke River In Col. 
Smith’s block to have risen three feet since 
he started dtet. The water rushed Into 
the wagon, and a Soaring piece of lee 

Tarant» Janrtien. ' k'y*'k«l one of the horses off Its feet. He
Toronto Junction, March 20,-(Specl.U - nKj PO"U<m *

Misa A. Wilcox of Annette-strect entertain- , 6
ed her fellow-Ktudcnt» to a social evenlug 
last night. .

____ BUSINESS CABD*.
O TO It AUK—BEST AND " CHEAPEST INT 
O City. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl- 
na-avtnue.
\U J. WIIAKIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOK# 

TV posted and balanced, account* col
lected. loti Adelalde-street east.

17*

in
!
iflf You 

J Keep Your | 
♦Eyes Open f
t You’ll see that when you payjj 
Ha good price for a thing in aX 
♦ reliable house you always get U 
lithe worth of your money- It$ 
A is the “ cheap” things that are || 
n expensive. Buy good Fumi-4 
V ture and Carpets at as low a|j 
X price as you can. A
II Sometimes one reliable n

T> The«Irl Missies.
On WeduMNlay evening n girl named 

Lillie tilbwou. aged U, left the house Of J. 
Uubertsou, Brucoudule, without hU know
ledge or tonnent. Thle girl 1h a ward of j 
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of Dependent : 
Children, Parliament building*. Toronto, 
who la very anxious to find her.

rnmt top.onto Sunday would is
X for Mle at the Iloyai Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.♦j New O

aisn 111./'NAKVn.LK,- 
V / guaranteed

DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST„ 
pure farmers' milk sup» Piled; retail only. Fred. Bull-, Proprietor. - ; Mlle». Ma 

Kenston tl 
Saint. Be. 
Satire OU
U, rfo."

Glints. Di 
Jew, Ifluti 

Fourth j

VETERINARY,The preacher said that they Wervouw and Weak
S'A NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Temperance-street. 'Toronto, Canada. 

1866-61 begins Ott. 14. ,
and life seemed a burden. It happened
that my husband bought a bottle at
Hood’s Bars» par 111* and 1 commenced to
take It in small doses, la a short time it
was evident that it vjas helping me. In
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly
benefited. Abont this time our youngest
son, then 16 years of age, was taken down
with typhoid fever. He pax ml on to hie
reward and soon other, of th, T HR TOWN OF DURHAM IS PRF,reward, and soon others of the family 1 pared to offer exemptioa from taxe»
were taken 111, until I was the only one for ten year», free site and 30 to 40 per
left to care for them. I continued taking V°rt,Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and to CM^prtosof £»
myself and all tho neighbors, I not only * et once. W. ttolder. Mayor.
kept up and took care of tbe sick, bat my

Health Continued to Improve.

Session
Beat Tarante. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Kveu-H. Llcens.-s, 0 Toronto-street 

Jarvls-street.Inga, 58b
Grinds, O 
Pry 100. 
106. 81m 

Fifth re 
eee 96. N 
Pert 103.
«a

?Ds.r£

MANUFACTURERS WANTED.

dairymen. The vet- 
vho want to get a Job fadll-

Invlted

The Welrepnlltea street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Feto 13, tb* 

cars win icavc tbe u.l’.ll. croeslng, Yonge- 
stievt, for ltl.huiond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway el- 
tcnaioii, aa follows:

C.P.Il. crossing, Ynnge-atreet, 7.20 a.Si., 
9,4o a.»., 2.4V p.m.. 5.40 p.m.

Iteturulng, leave Richmond Hill for U.P. 
». crossing. Yongv-street, 8.30 a.ui., U.U8 
n.m.. 4.09 U.UL, 7.60 u.ui.

The service from York Mills to CJ7.R. 
crossing, ioiigc-strcct st 10.05 a.m.,78.08 
p.m., and 6.65 p.m., will be cancelled oa 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

V. D. MA UR EN, President,
J. W. MOYES. Manager, 

_________ Metropolitan St. Ry.

Oakland

B.
Second (Sloan), 6 

4 to !.. 1 
to 1. 3.

Third i 
100 (Mart 
loo (Slaw 
(Sloan), 1
'"iC-

It house can sell for less than an- J other ; that is* your oppor
tunity. Jt is the case now 
tl when we sell—
V $26.50 oak frame, French 
X tapestry, carved Parlor Suites X 
U for $18. A
♦ . $17.50 antique oak finished U 
yBedroom Suites, fanôy shaped 1 
^hurrors, for $14. II
II $14 Corduroy Couches, ^ 
A spring bead and seat, fringed * * 
A all round, for $9.75 
U $10 50 Baby Carriages for ||

II And oiMR-edit at these low ^ 
^ prices. U

Tbe Wabash Ballresd.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the mérita of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
pv,lnts In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
e Algers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach SL Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con

nections 
the gold fields, 
route to Hot Springs. Ark. ; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent. 
Richardson, Canadian P 
Agent, northeast corner 
Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid lever held the family down. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well And know that the bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
permanent. Other members ol tbe house
hold have since taken Hood's Pares perl lia 
and Hood’s Pills with good effect.” Me*. 
Rebecca Place, N. Sixth St., Goshen,Ind.

for the special

I
cholera 
west of

are made for all points In 
Quickest and best urtte

(Jones). 4 
7 to 1, 2;
>,L"
■ST,*:

8. Time 
Sixth ra 

tin) 8 to to i, 2; I 
8. Time 

Seventh 
•nee. 126 
(McMahon 4 te I. 3

ed

Hood’sor J. A.
aasenger 

King andi THE HERDS ARE HEALTHY.
Mr. James Cffiezter, President of the 

association, said the farmers are not 
raising any objection to the Inspec
tion. They have maintained and still 
maintain, that their cattle are healthy. 
But they do object to being compelled 
to pay tor the Inspection. This to a 
matter which the Government should 
undertake. It to a matter whlqh Is be
yond the city of Toronto. He did not 
believe that there to any more tuber
culosis than there has been at any time 
In 40 year* and that is very little, t

John H. Richardson off Scarboro. did 
not know of any tuberculosis 111, MV 
neighborhood. The producer» are will-

_________FAR* FOB SALE.
The east half of lot number 28, lu the 

4lb concession of M'hitch arch, la the 
County of lurk, containing J0U acres, all 
floured and under good first-class state of 
cultivation; soil first quality; situate lathe 
uildst of the finest agricultural district lb 
Ontario; convenient to schools, church.*», 
postoffice. etc,; good roads between Jt and 
tbe towns of Newmarket sad Aurora ; IS 
well fenced, undenlralned. aud equipped 
with all modern farm Improvemeuta; an- 
Al farm dwelling bon»» magnificent out* 
buildings and up-to-date appurtenance!..
Two splendid wells of water aud wlud-ufiil attachments on the premises.

Tmus easy and made known en applies- 1tbv- t#
LAUNCKLOT STROTHER*

parilla ;Is tbe Beat—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. 
Insist upon Boon’s ; take no substitute.The Eaton Bros.’ Brewing Co. give 

special attention in brewing porter tor
Tbe Case »f Deslllntlsn.

A philanthropic citizen of Toronto who , .
read tbe destitute state of the Sparks fain-: Jnvallas. 
lly on Charles-street In Friday's World. ; 
signed himself "W.H.8.," and enclosed <5 
In a letter, which was received at The 
World office soon after publcatlon. Your 
correspondent acknowledges, with thanks, 
the receipt of tbe money, which has been 
handed to the W.B.8., and will be spent 
In their behalf. Tbe family are quaran
tined at present, and. worse still, another 
of the children has taken the malady, add- 
lag to their misery.

tty.
Hood’s puis zrxrzz:?

The Csvert real.
Styles for spring from lending fash

ion centre» quote the covert coat free
ly. They’re going to be worn a lot 
No gentleman's wardrobe will be Just 
complete without this comfortable 
abort coat to wear over his rack cult. 
Henry A. Taylor, Roseln House, is

ISLAND BOAT. A■fv

M Iroi hi 
were In 4 
*MP.lu a| ITu HlngJ 
Friday, J 
operation^
«ce Fore]
was shod

•••••• »..w. **•»*•«*•«» *#*••*•»#*
riAPT. GOODWIN WILL. AS SOON AS 
V/ the Ice to out of the bay, make dally 
trip* to tbe island from Uburch-atreet. 
Freight of all kinds removed at lowest 
rates. Prompt attention and careful hand
ling. Address Dickson A Eddy, toot ef 
Church-street.ma king a specialty off 1L

\
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* EXCLUSIVELY OENTLEMEN’S PINE FOOTWEAR — *kLadies’Rumbers. KING STREETp*F;

Special Sale of
American Goodyear WeltHAMILTON NEWS A kporation Our supply of these machines for ’97 is limited 

to twenty, as the entire output of the Beeston- 
Humber factory is already contracted for. Ladies 
who contemplate purchasing a Humber for this 
season should place their order at once.

Catalogue mailed free.

AT THE TOP OF THE POLL FOROF ONTARIO. ■
r. f

teieor GUINANE BROS. {
King Street West

—Men’s (White Bros.) Tan Russia CalÇ w 
—Toklo Toe, Shoes. ’

JUST ARRIVED FROM 
THE FACTORY.

These shoes manufactured to sell for $4.00, but as 
the pointed toes are going out of fashion it was our 
intention to sell them at $2.75 (which they are stamp
ed), butas the factory wishes them to be sold at once 
we offer th

BARGAINS!
19-21 King-street

Toronto.

$1,000,000

C. Alkins, P.c.
Woo/' U,"Wrt‘ht’ 

V1»»» « Into», 
led—Executor, True-

FUNERAL OF F. J. IF': Herring bare been selected ss the commit
tee to> decide where the XIIIth will hare 
Its ouUng this year.

HUNG ON TO THE BEAU.
Sergt. Pinch and two 
Hath O'Brien's restatv

\

1000 PAIRSV

Prentice, 
en went to 

rant, Bo. 107 Stoart-atreet. last night, with 
a warrant to search for liquor, which the 

had no license to sell. When 
they found about 40 men

lia
poll

Hamiltonians Pay a final 
Tribute of Respect

On MONDAY and All This Week

THE
proprietor has had no license to sell. When 
they got Inride they found about 40 men, 
Some of them Whltecaps. As soon a* in* 
officers found two kegs of beer and 
some bottled stuff, there was trouble, and , 

gang threatened to cdt their I 
hearts out. One man grabbed Sergt, Pinch 
by the whiskers, .and In n few minutes 
the wildest confusion reigned as a big 

spectators gathered. Major rren
tais men to light the augry mob, 

remained Indoors, and ran 
pot, and called 

upon the railway efflcerH for assistance. 
The, would not respond, and then tne 
Major ran back to a call box, which he 
had passed In going down, and sent In a 
fast call for the patrol and another nee»» 
of police. In the meantime. Sergt. I-lnch 
and his brare men hung on ' " ■ •
though they had a bard fight. As sooi 
re-lnforcement came, the crowd dlspe 

be intoxicating stuff was nemo 
Sice station. O’Brien will be i

I too or r.unatic, éta
is or Trusts, 
low rates.

rents. Incomes, etc*

t In Vaults, seeoiote- 
of. Wills appointing 
rot received tor safe

•sirs to the corpora* 
toeal care or same.
B. BLUM M nu.

Ltd.Griffiths Cycle Corp’n.,
-, ..The cm

Ftfr This Week Only at 82.25.some of the

IS Bon Marche235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Come early before they arc all gone.
Sole agents for the Burt & Packard “ Korrect Shape "

Shoes and the celebrated “Lily "$2.75 Shoes.
41MBAMEl—ONLY MIS# ST STOMA » DOOMS PBOM TON6E ST.

CROWDS OF SPECTATORS crowd of 
tlce left 
who cautiously i 
down to the <1.

WWW
T. B. dehole that has brought so many bones to 

grief In the past. Those In charge of the 
track request that the hole be repaired.

First race, % rolle-Tampa, a to 5, 11 
Jeerquet, 9 to B, plaoe, 2 ; Halite Gay 3.

Second race, % mile—Little Jim, 11 to B, 
1 ; Midnight, B to 1, place, 2 ; Old Age 3. 
Time 142.

Third race, %, mlle-^Tatteraall, even, 1; 
enthusiast, g to L place, 2 ; Bern a Time 
1.27.

Fourth nee, % mile—Long 
JO, 1; Hoey, 4 to L pl«cq, 2 
Time 1.27.

Fifth raee, 414 furlongs—A1 Helmboldt, B 
to 1, 1 ; Our Bose, 8 to 6, place, 2 ; Eunice 
a Time 1.06.

ME BETTING IN ENGLAND./

JOHN GUINANELined the Streets on Which The 
Senator’s Residence Faces.

OF THE OPEN TUX 1. P.M. 15 wSI,
4%;gton to the boerV al- 

An aoob ns will offer the following Special Bargains, 
being part of the Great Wholesale -

Consternation Over Queen’s 
Bench Decision.

f

FIRST ACTUAL THREAT.toand t
the pc___ ______ „
at the Police Court on fPtJN»day
ïnT’MThc^wTfhe» «

terferlng with the police. The police :Tfcit- 
ed the same place for the same reason n 
week ago last night, but they found noth
ing to Justify a charge.

MIL1TAHX PVXE&AL.

Beautiful Moral WTerlugs Overlaid the 
Casket—Bev. Dr. Sritftk sud Bev. Pref.

3K.sad Number
Bridge, T to 

; Bed Star 3. Beyuar Conducted Service. — Three Continued Irani Page 1.
K VP5Butpleyee of the SuuferdHundred

Maaufacturtug Company In a Body— 
Military Panerai ef the Idle Pte. Cnr- 
ran-P#Uee Bald

the combined European fleet begins Its 
active defence of the Turks against 
the Christians In the very same waters 
where four centurie» ago the fleet of the 
Venetian Republic did battle In de
fence dt Christian. Europe against the 

wne Bemalns of Private Charles Curran Turk. 1 Roughly speaking, the tame 
Hamilton, Ont, March 20.—All the *** laid te Best— General News Notes perlod aleo separatee us from the in- 

wealth and position and a mourning Ls d " traduction of printing, and upon this
city oould do to nay Ms last respects Hamilton, March 2L-(Rpeelal from Our coincidence philosophers may base !n- 
to the remains of Edward Jackson Staff Correspondent.)—Hamilton dearly loves terestlng speculation on the ruleu gov-P^-nt SEin^eS Satt STSStJ! fanf^d wa. done'thlsaftern^, and | ?ew~„ '='« S& | «TSnd In Germany

tegllah Newspapers sro Awxtos. to Hsra M^b^T^o now 0"^^" • ÎJSSfiïBESS'S 1]  ̂ tt'tf/l m/n

mM.Z--fr-ktoUh.4h. ^.rVeeT^/ro^l ^ » A ITT
have been guaranteed sufficient funds, and n as sable for the mnrmrvi of toectators vice at the dead soldier's home, 42 Btra- confide to you hi» horror and sick dis 
wlllatart fnto™e tompetUlon at once. wiihinÇhsn^reet west, conducted by Rev. Canon gust at what Europe Is doing. Modem

Aim—witraff Rmfipam— m rrleflleaefl—I The City Council will be asked to extend ?lflndK "Did IS^oiî116 Prt®c”8lon« ..,ledl ^ tbe militarism ha» fastened such tremen-
r * I M invitation ^thP annual meetlna of the T*1* body, In Its dark, cloth- tine bend of the battalion, tiled along d(yUfl automatic control udoo the ac-Appreeehlsg Tarf EveaU la KaglaaA. | “w?Xl and Se evm waSbU means covered casket, hty In the drawing- James, Merrick aud Bay-streets to York, fjJJJJ the CtotinerrtEti nations, how-

1 wlihto’tori? powe^to  ̂inducetoe bolding room hut any melancholy thought, of and Sence out to ^ecemetory.^eWnd ttot whtewoSi “asTof lndi
of the meet here. The steam railways and mortality were banished by the mag- “• o*r“**e’ mSmiaeTif wh nt vldukls thinks or for that matter

has disturbed a Urge risse of Bngllab- London Street Hallway Company have con- nlflcent wealth of flower» that overlaid ÎJ3£J*sf beïïlig “the ‘ lSEriitiom w-h^talmcetâil chut ans think, to of no
roes this week, much more than the crisis jented to put their shoulder» to the wheel -ythe casket an» caught the eye In every ..B company Comrades," walked tbePpall- practical Importance. B$rangely 
la the East, U s derision of the full court toL the Pore"t . i portion of the room. In this veritable bearers, Privates T. Donohue, A. B. Clark, enough it to a much simpler matter
“ ZTLViZrî, th7 rf« Ô1, aome time the promoter, have been bank of flower* a large cross of violets H. Bayern, O. Shaw, D. Cushion and H. L. > fevs Government to autocratically dis-
of toe gueeni bench to the effect that working herd for Chatham, but, as there -ikk««  -*^i O'Brien. ror a wyeraniCTi “riT «it* if
the betting ring at race tracks 1» “a place'* was plenty o€ time the London bicyclists - h ffl ' 1 Captain R. H. Labett commanded, and a?any°Drevl-
wlthln the meaning of the anti-nmbliog were lu uo hurry, feeling sure the meet enAI,,?f1 other officers were Lieutenants Robertson governs than 1f.]e^f*® 
law of 1853. This la really a serious mat- would be their» if they wanted It. Another A little before 4 o cloclc, after many and Henderson. The last honors paid to ou» period in the history of CJhristen-
ter. compared with which such trifles as meeting will be called In a few days. hundreds had viewed the face. Rev. every soldier were given by Color-Sergeant dotn. The extension toward universal
the blockade of Crete and the Impending ■— I>r. Smith, pastor of Centenary Church, Atkinson and a firing party of twelve from suffrage in one direction has been
war between Greece and Turkey ore not j CROOKED CYCLING IN AUSTRALIA. began the service with a portion of the Company B. j more than offset by the advance of
tV*-?olleltiee5?e ____ i „ . ' San Francisco, Oal., Maroh 21.-The fol- beautiful fifteenth chapter of I. Corin- i GENERAL NOTES. I universal conscription In the opposite.

^his mmS2S5lîPS2HRi^n ofg lowing Australian sporting advices have thlans. Rev. Prof. Rayner of Victoria The Connell of the Board of Trade meet There are grave politico-social prob-
oJSÏ thT^« uniK been received here : University, then spoke very nicely to-mirrow to coualder ttae requeri of large leme wrapped up In this troubled war

ltwra made It means a death V* meetliy of th* League of Victoria an(1 with the deepest sympathy of the city deputations for the establishment of menace, and If the truth were known 
blew to turf betting to England and as wneelmen held et life pf the deceased, referring to his a Technical school here. It would probably be found that the
thtoJs one of the most sacred institutions £ ,L7 îh.Tinion ^Lewis high gifts and loveable character, .T*!:!? ^x/hbeinit '^Th?^ÔStü?- Emperors are thinking of these, even
to this counfry the great popular uprising ‘{hiJTdtitonœl^oM ” ve and ten which, had he been spared, would ?ac»nt aWenuànTc' sea^has narrôweïdown more than of its racial or International
â.lni^t a^lt^üSî’tbe mlîUtJS pîi^^ü’-enth.m.tcta. have made him a leader in the country ,o'“«ndldaSi'‘«-ÂÏÏ!'“ h“ «“TTSd JoïS aspect*. They dreadUtot whenre^lly
court bad ‘no^boloe In themattee^ It* capturing the one and ten-mlle event» Jn The lmpreralve service closed with Crooks, whose supportera are working hard greet war iî* J5?1Bhmhid
decîrionwa^ pronounced by ™*r ltensr 2.49 245 and 24.40, reepecUvely. prayer by Dr. Potto, and the singing to elect their man. The Crooks organize- have liberated the European mind
Havana whePto^2rSf the leading aiSfes^larUn’» time for the five miles was of the hymn “Asleep In Jesus,” which t,0,‘ “pifar5 to vera omfldent and Is, from the abominable nightmare of con
of the Jockey <Su” and li oriiS^WU »11. Martin, In coMeqnence of snspldco. the deceased had asked should be sung. The ifo^e^iTtokf iîteuî?*or; «"lptlon.
as the sporting Judge. It woulda«£e been riding, was disqualified for two years by At lu termination the Senator, who £2 Tntorort In toe fltlit wîth the eï<ÏÏ>t^ ——

wL‘Cn?^atMd £££ had t>een visibly affected throughout of one ^t^ry^r^etor from the cS^to TTÎF RI (IPITATIP PÎIT ÎN PflRflP,
ÎÏSS-S. Th.^hracêvrats were^nn the ceremony, broke down and left the precincts of the bay. lüli DLUuMIIb ill 1 lUuUD.

inW^l.^akto, “almost Mn.t^%nTw êtod«erE.  ̂ t0 ^ Jr^d \jg££
a* one voice In the matter. has also been suspended by the league, e0TLln Private. ' remodel the Bnalstillra Ilote? to do b^s -

The Pall Mall Gazette, to a patriotic, pending an Investigation of the match I The pell-bearers, Messrs. Alfred San- 2 M^giret ^nonatone i?r
soul-stirring leader on the subject, point» race. , 1 ford, W. 8. Alley, H. Evans. Frank 8t”rt-rireei wrac 3 Mra Ames Fahey
ont the dreadful coo sequence» of the court's on Feb. 14 Leans, the French rider, low- Fearman, Sanford Evans, Joseph imperial Hotel: < George VanderUp 02eB£.^rjLlFinmiîJ5 ered the colonial record tor the paced «He Greene. Dr. L. Vaux and Dr. Robinson, KtoTweat ’ ** vanoemp,
•î* rr” to 1 min. « IPO eec now carried the casket to the hearse. Active drill to the 18th Bstt, wUl begin

lu F^hSTSl &u”ng Lroloc Jltta ^ ^ “Twe^^oT'S " 7'46'
temptation to repudiation and evasion of colonial records. On Feb. 8 be lowered the employes of the Banford . Hamilton nmelter
hfi liVu rp'‘ a t't i!>! « I inial7 «allîna^S the flve"mlle fiffW®8 to 10.11 2-5 and the nfn ^ nfg th^dtv^nd The ‘thootlD? match between team» offl-

SiîL ‘i?11*1 ..teJü?iï.22 10 miles to 20.44, thus beating the Amerl- every man of buehieee In the dty and cored by Fraudent Crook» and Vlee-Preel- 
rairulato g oraHtT „ **. d”lar» ran Menlo’s 10-mlle veoord of 21.23 4-5, many prominent men from outride, dent Baxter of the Hamilton Gun Club
by toe aerislap. Is downright,nonsense, it ^ pT#-mlle at 10.23 by 11 3-5 sec. The service at the grave was conduct- takes place tomorrow (Monday) at Dyne»’
SVto'SS “̂/^«bSc1 BIOTCLB_BBIEF8. AUa^ itïïTm «tie to Ham,,ton to nine

S^teet^^i gra£? that It hî^frlghtoncd Ixmdon blcycltot* have watched Chatham Overthe mound now lies a oorering f ”r*st^” '‘Th’ere” arT^S’'psreel^of8!^ 
the anti-gsmbllng league, which wns the and Brantford advertise themselves for of white roses and Brmttax • feet by B. * parcels or isna
plaintiff In the case that canned the In- the C.W.A. meet, and think It will be easy The flowers are closely entwined, and A K#od.^wd audience’attended the after-
famoos decision. Its secretary has hast- for the Forest City, where they have the anything handsomer has never been noon service at the y.M.C.A. Hall this
™ri to, B7.*rt the Threatened doom -of hjm- nneet track In Western Ontario, any nom- seen In the city. afternoon. The Barn's Horn cartoons kept
self ana his associates by writing to Mr. per of Hue hotels, besides scenery galore —■ up their reputation for originality. After

LrU and two breweries. CKXTBAL PBE8BTTKRIA N CBVXCM. ““ able address by Bev. Dr. Tovell
muitakeii In «opposing tiiet »ny legal or Helleville may «end in an application for Stevenson wing “The
legislative aim of our has ever b*e° the ’97 meet. The only trouble there Is
■weep away betting altogether. All they tlle wflnt 0( a track, and Brantford will
££,Ü£“Sf’britlî?TST'trZiï t! .S Chatham*^ ”* f“r Lel“Dd
nine-tenths of the evil» of betting are trace- chYa“‘™ ay wal Ule flrst j.y o( the year

There le Utile doubt that jmnw amend-^wwheeltog Is^hw rarto. ^Ube .greets 

ment of the Act of 1883. which will enable 
Englishmen once more to bet on the Derby 
without running the risk of the losee 
repudiating his losses, will be speed*
IIv Introduced In Parliament. Perhaps It 
will be allowed to ^aae by unanimous con-

\ A RACE TRACK IS “A PLACE”
Illicit WhiskeyLOXDOX STILL IX IT.experience of mane

i et » long established Billtoa Mural flews.Bive-

COMTCMT
After AU Mm C. W. A. Meet Hay Net Ge 

to Brantford
Prominent cumene Talk.

And Sir Henry Hawkins Pronounced 
it Illegal to Bet in “a Place.”ARCHBALD, OF McMASTER’S.East, Tarant».

IX TTPEWK1TEB» 
IX CAUDA.

I lO pieces of 22 and 27-Inch Black and Navy Lyons 
Dye Pure India Silks, regular price 80c, sale 
price............

500 yards Heavy Black Peau de Sole Pure Silk,
22-Inch, regular $1, sale price.........

8 pieces of Heavy Pure Silk, Black Gros Graine, rr K
22-Inch, regular $1.25. sale price..........................<

200 yards of Elegant Pure Silk, Black Molre-Antlque, 
the very newest styles for skirts and dreeeea, -, swzx
regular $300,sale price............ ........... ........... JLeOV

400 yards of French Plaid Taffeta Pure Silks,
regular $1.26, sale price...........

600 yards of Black and White Stripe Taffeta 
Rustling Pure Silks, regular 65c. sale price..

1600 yards Fancy Striped Liberty Washing -< zv.
Silks, regular 86c, sale price.....................................X c/

700 yards of new style Art Silks for decorations 
and draplnge, regular $1.00, sale price...

82-Inch Black Silk .Mantle Velvet for capes,
regular $2.60, sale price......................................

32-Inch Black Moire-Antique Silk ’Mantle
ST Velvet, regular $4.00. sale price...................
ISDO yards Black Brllllantlnee—Newest designs, 

spots, polka dots, and floral effects, regular 
50c, sale price.

80 plecea-rrThe new Black Lizard Brllllantlnee, a K 
In beautiful effects, regular $1.00, sale price. .DO 

10 pieces—Rich Black Corded Sebastopol cloth,
very stylish, regular 60c, sale price...............

100 pf ices of fancy Tweed Effects In Spring 
Goods, Including spots, stripes, figure and ^
“shot” designs, regular 40c, sale price........

60 pieces of 46-Inch Cravenette Fa brio, the newee 
thing In spring Dress Qoods, In New Blue, Myrtle, 
Reseda, Fawn, Grey and Cardinal, regular 
60c, sale price.

76 pieces of the newest material for present wear. In 
Rainproof, Corkscrew. Covert, Canvas and „ - 
Cretan Suitings, sale price 44c, 49o and......  ,40

JTAl-
DDRESS OF A MB. 
I'orld Office.

.25TORONTO SALESROOMS :
177 Tongs Street 298 College StreetAhlS- | .50Ceaderase the New law

.nTkd.
{

TO HANDLE THB 
article ever man ro
tor sale ; *103 up. 

i Patent Exchange,

London, .March 21,—The subject which

iMuch talk Isn’t neces
sary about our . . . .to. .75

IAÙ' Boys’ Suits .36OX CITY 1*110. 
'thra, 1U3 ltay-etreet;

They carry the stamp of 
excellence on the face of 
them, and in the inside, 
where you can’t see, 
honesty Is in every stitch. 
That is why our suits look 
well and

-CITY PBOPKBTY 
dnetaren. Macdonald, 
I Torento-street, To- .59 I !

ER.

____G. SHELVING,
n hand and made to In pinbe tiroes. The Bath- 
treat West. .25»«»•»« »•••

FOR HALE—AS OUR 
lock will expire In a 
r lumber at a great 
bg^to our other yard. 
E east. Tel. LA46. Wear W^l. *•

.40
DressIt Will Strlhe the Christies» Herd, While 

the Itualsui Mar De A Seal 
as They Please.

Canes, Maroh 21.—According to the pro
clamation Issued by the foreign admirals, 
the blockade of Crete began at 8 o’clock 
ibis morning. U. I» apparent that the 
blockade la directed solely against the 
Christians In the Interior, and that the 
Moslems wUl suffer little Inconvenience 
from the notion of the six great powers. It 
appear» thet the object of the blockading 
squadron la to prevent the landing of sup
plies of food, clothing, etc., destined tor 
the starving Christians In the Interior, 
While the Mussulmans who have flocked 
to the coast towns are allowed to land 
whatever they want 

The few Christiana remaining here find 
It difficult to understand the motives that 
are prompting the powers to exert their 
energies to crush the Christian population 
of the island, while the Moslem» are given 
a free hand to do about as they please. 
About the only hope of the Christian» out- 
tide the coast town» I» to Greek blockede 
runners, Who will not hesitate to run 
through the cordon of foreign war veaeela 
around the Island.
—Theta.waa an exchange of shots yeater- 
day between Insurgent» and Moslem volun
teer» lu the vicinity of Suda Bay. The 
Turkish warship In the bey bombarded 

: the toeurgenta,but the result la not known.
- A Lumber of foreign warships were In the 

r bay, bat they took no part In the firing.

They are honest on the 
outside and on the inside. 
There arc good cloths and 
trimmings, put together 
by skilful tailors' - There 
is a plentiful selection for 
boys 5 to io at $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
$4.00; for the larger boys 
at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

c/OR SALE.

10CT POXDS-FBY, 
jd black basa for 
ry. Apply to C. H. 
»or King and Tonga-

.25

.35ore 1* on Itsarmors *
IONAL.

ESS COLLEGE, TO- 
rtenittg sessions; ape- 
oriband, ‘typewriting, 
bjecta; '■orreapondenv» 
, H. Shaw, Principal.

7

We particularly wish to call the 
W&ÊB attention of ladies to this specie I 
sale of McMastere’ Silks and Dreee Goods 
as it positively means a saving of at aoast 
40 to 50 cents on every dollar spent. _

CARDS.
'bIbBISTEKsT Mr-
1, corner Jordan and 
y to loan.

*
-p J* Mr.

Ninety and Nina.
V IN,BARRISTER. Se
ll Freehold Building, 
tinted at 5 per cent.; tT— 
property and Inaol- 

ittention. /V/y

% AMATTLAND LACROSSE CLUB.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club will hold S 

meeting In the Cumberland Hall, corner 
Cumberland and Tenge-et rest», thl» (Mon
da ny) evening All Wishing to Join kindly 
attend.

Another Sneeeatrnl Year Departed—Bailee 
and General News.

Hamilton, March 21.—(Special from Our 
Staff Correspondent)—Central Presbyterian j KING-STREET E„ 

LKjj/TOROMTO.F. I COUSINEAU & GO J4Ainu dried out well, and strings of wheel 
bien were s*en everywhere. The 
to the Humber and the cinder^ftllLJippear» 
to have wintered we!T.- 

Wheelmen everywhere will be pleased to 
low that the efforts of the delegation

COX, BARRISTERS, 
wen Sound and Wl- erowd Ctiurcil look» back to-day upon another 1 

ope»,* flnlahod year history;~i^~ \
■

music and eloquence gave Of 1U beet to THB TBCUMSEH GETS A TOKEN.

zeb£? L^e^jo^ b '^‘thrxf aw;: grsàiïz »îE^rMttÛ' '^îTMrro^o-n ^g'.SE «S Ta.

fpnm thlx wfüSr' ‘•An^thUr^rri nlBx^iî^nv being il> bODOr OT H. B. C3«Jl»S, the
otter tbtogi which Jeî^dld, til”wb“£ î'uTcrept^'^eh"m^lù^Sti^ rotiUoi 
If tie* should be written, every one, I sup- tbe P|own ^if'^or^I'errv™ Ilurîïu the 
poee thft even the world Itself could not J," I, * lU F W Ttaomimmi on b'ehulf of 
contain the book» that should be wtitter.- Îk* bôv, nrLent^l ldm^riti, T hendrome 
Jett!,* did sndi<eufdli Ui? ureaehér“showed ,r»*e|lug’ bag a* u alight token of the re-i-MMyTe lîSî oPf toe R} ^ruln ’̂

ber of first century biographie». The for tlle ea,t mornln*'
statement of the disciple, who knew so , 
well the heart and private life of Jeans, , ELMS LACROSSE CLUB,
was further borne out by Luke xl-3. and ' The Elm* Lacrosse Club met last week 

» xx-36, where unrecorded mighty works nnd nominated their officers for the year, 
n Chorazln and spoken word» of Jesus lie two chief place» were filled wlteout 

in Mi let u», were recalled. The preacher opposition, while the others promise Inter- 
turned from thl» to the «ubject of the , eating contests at the annual meeting on 
words spoken by God to each human «oui. Friday night. 'Die nomlnatlona:
The rendering by the choir ot Hark the president, B. Wile»; first vice-president,- 
Sound of Holy Volcee,” and "Savions \vno r. Creelman; second vice-president.W. Cur- 
Frotn Sin Ha» t Freed Me, were meet ran and A. C. Walker; secretary, T. 0. 
satisfactory, - Wnghorne, G. F. Houles; treasurer, A.

Cook, J. Lee and 0, Thompson; senior cap
tain. P Deslaurier, F. llcllroy, H. Corr 
and H. Soules; executive committee, Corr, 
Wilkinson, H. Soules, Kyle. Harvey - (1. 
Creelman. Ja-nnox and Black—three to be

NO, BABBISTEBS, 
lojClug-Htreet west. 
SifEer. W.H. Irving. know that 

that recently interviewed the Local Gov- 
eminent will likely meet with success, and 
that It will soon be Illegal to mutilate 
cycle paths and otherwise tranegrera the 
rights of bicyclists.

Consol Howson of this C.W.A. district 
is apparently a good man for the position. 
He has begun his short term by calling a 
meeting of city cycling clubs for Wednes
day at the Athenaeum to organize a Good 
Itoads mass meeting. , „ „

Chatham, Brantford, London and Belle
ville delegate» will he given a chance to 
air their views on the first night of the 
Athenaeums' Nation Show, which Is Good 
Friday eve. The Dahomey village was 
photographed Saturday, and great pictures 
will be on view shortly. Olionna’s Band 
has been engaged for the three days, April 
lfi, 10 and 17, and also for the ball Easter 
Monday night. The cycle show Is evidently 
going to prove a good one.

>
sent

Clothiers,
110 to 121 King-Street Best, 
. Toronto.

UARBISTEÛS, 80- 
Attorneys, etc., 11 

rrs. King-street east, 
Toronto; money to 

. James Baird.

RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. March 20.—The conditions 

were more favorable for racing ai this 
track to-dsv than they have been for the 

The track, although not 
Por the flrst time In

I
Prince George fer Governor.

Athens, March 21.—It I» elated here that 
the powers are seriously discussing the 
question of nominating Prince George of 
Greece for Governor of 

A number of Greek sharpshooters at 
Premands, on the frontier, fired upon 
some Turkish soldiers who were on their 
own territory. The Turks were deeply 
engered, and It was only with the great
est dlffculty that their officer» prevented 
a conflict. The Greeks were equally desir
ous with the Turks for the opening of 
hostilities and It was bard to bold them 
to check. The advices reporting the Inci
dent do not state when It occurred.

AMUSBMEITTS-

TORONTQ* Opera Hesse.
THIS WEEK—Bar, to to ».

Bargain
Matinee#
Tue., Thu., Sat.

Lt£, 15c
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

pest few days, 
fast, hie dried ont. 
nearly a week a hot favorite was victorious. 
Jake Zimmerman was backed almost off 
the boards, and,,for a wonder, won eaallv.

First race. % mile—Jake Zimmerman, ,2 
te fi. 1; Waldlnei 6 to 1. lace, 2; Belle of 
Klllarney, 8. Time 1.8114.

Second race. Vt mile—John Connor. 8 to 
Lillian ntiasel, « to B. place, 2; Lo

pin 3. Time .BU.
Third race. 1.14 mllee-lxlon, B to 1. 1; 

Little Tom. 6 to 6 place 2; New House 8. 
Time 2.11?4 . „ „ _

Fourth race. 1 mile—P. Dpnne. even. 1; 
Bridgeton. 3 to L place. 2; Irish Lady 8. 
Time 1.4314. _ .

Fifth race. % mile—A1 Kyrla, 7 to fi. 3; 
Styx. « to L Place, 2; Prince Proverb 3.
Time. 1.30. ___ ....

Sixth race. *4 mile—Winslow. 8 to 1, 1; 
Stark, « to B. place, 2; Waterman 8.
Time 1.17. __ ....

Seventh race, 1 mile—Chleol. B to 2. 1: 
Lanra Cotta, 8 to 2, 2; Dsvo Zac, 8. Time

Crete.BARRISTER, SO- 
'ubllc, elc., 10 Man

ed Ward A Yokes* 25c la their big auoeeea,
A RUN ON the bank

ND UPWARD^ AT 
kluren. Mncdonaldy 
B Toronto-street, To- Grand's Repository. >5

GRAND «Sra^gV.li To-Night
THB

; 1. 1:
IVEYORS. ““BODUonos. 0Am°

Matinee .
j™*
T.MURPHY A ESTEN, 

bUbliHbtd 1832.; Cor- 
1stBeets. Tel. 1366.

LADT 
SLAVEY 

Next Week—THE GEISHA

Serions Trouble.
Constantinople, March 2L—It Is officially

rrA'ftMM;
Beyond «tating that tif-

___________ and /three Mufmulmanx
business of ' '-rwnwiau, — ------------------- ~ - killed, no detail» of the affair are

Ig‘ hymns‘ Ve«fe"-day-afternoon and got ' j^ï<]'^‘d,:1 1a2nd0lRCt’rüen*o"°«i?t'ttlu,'1 * While the battle-" ship Osmanlyeb
ad to steer him np against some bars, 11 M nnd " Nils: delà I passing ont of the Golden Horn jest.

number ot o 
collld 

the Un

Wednesday
BLIND MAN GOT DRUNK.

James Wilson, a blind man from Toronto, 
who bas been led around the city for 
Heme days by a boy named Frank Henry, 
al$o of Toronto, suspended his
the1 ?sd Uto*steer lalm "up ZSiïtÿSTIK I "„°rN1U^x i pŒ

$m?hets°/d«Mxvxi o^ruia^ M*u»roSeth

tion S™^™T°™^EypBD TORONTO HOME GAMES.

About 1 o’clock this morning. P. C. Her- Everyone seems well pleased over Pat 
rl* vSested . Harlem put* Silly Goat on ^owere' Eastern Iieugue ^bedale Mom- 

e-Rtroet where it wax raining a rack- R^r Irwin, wbo a III be here thli we* a, nns et‘ *The VVfflcer bad to drag it to No. ;t »o<ured some excellent dates, iorouto tt lll 
Police Htatloo. There it was turned I cose ff aJo on a^, d
In the police resting room, where* three dependence Day. -The Buffalo club win 
offirers were sleeninK. A bulUneye lantern piny h«*ro on Dominion Day, July 1. TheÜS* on^ftoe ririrerawrobLlyro^: Qu^n'»\lriMay ''^'“jT'th.ll^* 

EepSrLB=d “ 116 P0“d 10 Set? AW‘Waie» ^TdV^Î 
JUMPED THB TRACK. ^t* horn?:

A car on the radial railway Jumped tj»e The league season will open in the Eost- 
track near the beach -this afternoon mo era cities, games being played on April 2» 
delayed traffic for several hours. About at Providence. Springfield, Scranton find 
15 passengers walked to the city. Wlllreebarre. the opposing team« being To-

ESTIMABLE LADY DEAD. ^
Mrs. Turnbull, widow of tiie late James tt.mber 21. with the Eastern clubs playing 

Turnbull, died very suddenly of apoplexy ln y,, we»L 
last night. Hhe was around the bomte
70*%?*™ estimable TORONTO BASEBALL'LEAGUE.
C'brf»tlnn lady. She leaves three sons to The Toronto Baseball league held their 
rnôurn her deutb. One of them Is James regular meeting Friday night, a full at- 
Turnboll, bookkeeper to The Spectator of* , tendance of delegates being present. The

1 league title year will be ctmiixwed of two 
West End and two East End clubs. The 
west will be reprwteuted-by the Welllug- 
tens and yueen City», and the east by 
the at. Lawrence and Red Stocking». The 
league have not decided what grounds they 
will play on a» yet, but the ground* com
mittee will bring n report of thl* matter 
at the next meeting.

fjBOZ1XG BOB PURSES.I C4JTDS.

ND CHEAPEST I< 
luge Co., 309 Spadl- BIJOUIn Asia Minor, 

keen Armenlaas an 
were

Csadstses Perferraasees 
Week March 2t.

“^SKSIUaby KARINA
Tns relgpleg seusstioa of two oentwests, in- 

tredoctog, amongst ethers, her wosder- 
^^ful Disrobing Ses».

MOTÔGBAFM—Showing President MriUnlSy
taltlor the esth of oflU*.

AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, Toeeday, Mar. 23

Got the DeeUlen Dree Lavaek-As
surer Deleel tor «raptor.

New York, March 20.—The Belmont Ath
letic Club made Its Initial bow to the pub
lic to-night The club house la situated at

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. March 20.—Pint race. 5 ,ty og tbe arena y placed at 350U. Just 

furlong»--Goock 95, K. 0.. Etta re 07, Ten- before the flret pajr had been called Into 
ochtitian. The Sculpturer 109, Alamo, Bum- t^e ^Qg ^he announcement was made that 

[1A w , A* isra hereafter tbe club would be known as the
Second race. 1 1-16 mile# Benefit, Mi*$ National Hoortine Club, and that It hadMlle». Mauritius 84. Gomez, C. S. Bosh. î“u rcguUriy ll?en«.-ï 

Kenstou 07. N.trettc ^rtlnc.Mcr^ oeeu^ ^•"^‘“““io-Blgbt was a 20- 
2*jin.t- Appleby 100, Noblll# 104, round boat ,t 121 )K>und, between Johnny

'riliti nnd on raids—Rob Boy Lnvai-k, the crack Cleveland featherweight,
Tl11SlvTl(I h)20l7rht%oot Bf- and Dolly Lyon* or New York. It was a 
ram to A? M?lJ» 03 Pl7toula 07. 'Ou» talentlflc contest throughout. Lovack had
SeH little It 11!v win Elliott, Amber a shade the best of the fight up
ni?n.'. vffA v. J' Starownre 100 Jsek tie 12th round, but from that round 
?« Pi„ro7mVlloJ™ 104’ 20th honora were even. In the final round
^Fourth ^rlce 7 furlonn^Iwle O 90. R. Lyons landed several hard blow# on Ln- 
Q Ban Ncredah Sâïnîc Callan 88, rack’» head and cheat knocking him toCthe 
Stockholm 83. I>lck It eta an. Albert 8 80, floor twice. The referee awarded Lyons

: Grind*. Critic Bard 100. Nicholas 101; Paul ! the decision. .
Pry 108 Cousin Jeema 164, Irish Lady The preliminary bouta were between 
105 aim" W 10(1. Billy Botcbeford of Chicago and Frank

Fifth race. 0 furlong»—Julie D’Or, Victor- ziinpfer of Buffalo, 10 ronnds at lilt 
as# 911. Mike Kelly 101. Hibernia Uuccn, pounds, and Sammy Callahan of Buffalo 
Pert 103 Oily Gamin 104. Verdi 104. Ben and M|ge Farraher of Youngstown, O., 10
Waddell,' Nance. Lortl 100. __ . round* at 135 pound». The former contest

Sixth race. 7 furlongs-.Stella B 68, Dawn , wal woe p- Botcbeford. and the latter was 
•0. Sugar Cane 88, Annie Teuton, Break , declared a draw.
O' DayToilesn 102, BHdn 104. | ---------

LOGAN ALSO BAN. I MAXBY HAUGH QUIT BOBBED THE LABDEB.
Oakland. March 20.—First race, 1 „tNJh!> boxing1 èx'hiuTtloû of the"l'ok> A°C. Ilungra burglars entered the basement

Rouelle, 70 iltaxey), 7 to i, 1: Thelma ' at 'boxing exhtoition^^“vJftest at 116 of Mr. Richard Wynne,the*we taknowu ta.t-
(•lean), 8 to 6. 2; Adams Andrew, ® it SveSnlltraSeS Boston ter. last night and stole everything «etuble
(Otswnon), 3 to L 3. Hme 1.43. , pounds between Dave Sullivan ot oo»^ the, could get their baud* on. Ihey

Secuod race. 0% furlougro-Nebula.105 uud Maxey Haugh of Brooklyn. Botli men muEt heve lmed baaket* to carry the s uit

Mt’,Æ reiT ù ^fiftlongs—Ml*» Brnmmel, : fSTLSSé taî?“or, ram or

ÎS ^;^vaueonrCCthehTreou;rJ ffif oSlSTtS
(Sloan), to 8. Tlise LIB: Malratoy, j w " blame, and that Hangb had no T. H. * B. with the G. T. K„ amount» to 
Loran Semix‘r Lex aUo ran. 1 rleht to Ul*<*ontlnue bla efforta. tbouaaiid# of dollar*.Poortb rate 4 furk>ug»-Mi#» Rowena, 110 f|ad tbe buttle lasted Sail Iran would Tho portion of the road affected by tbe 
IJone»), 4 to' 5. 1; Martha. 110 (Bergen). huve probably won, as he was stranger, a wuahout Ilea Juat ban.ithie
7 (o 1, 2; Nanamox, 110 (Thorpe), 3. Ttmt ,iard-}. hitter and much cleverer than his and to remedy It considerable ballasting
•481,;. Little Y. G . Freelady also ran ïpSnrota The first of the preliminary and ditch work will bave to be done.

r.SilsS‘iÜM”,SFS.iHBSsstm
8 Tiro,, 1^2.4 ( ’• tween Pat Farrel of Yonkers and 1 rank bu, to couvey paraengera to the

Seventh W 2 miles, hurdle.-Beper- Holden (colored) of this city, eight roouds, d(j wlll no longer be required.
ante. 126 (Maynard), 2 to 1. 1: Joe. 128 at 140 pounds | FED THE CHOIR.
PPft1 tëo\%Btb7 B1"' 150 <lier,)’ . WORLD ATHI^rlC CLUB.

lUe World Athletic Club met on Satur- twevt. ae boat. A very pleasant ev«t-
A HOLE IN THE TRACK. day afternoon and adopted a constitution. . wn^ ™nt In game# and music and the

Inoe Hill March 2a-Mad performer# The following officers were elected : Hon. rt|#lceBt V^freabmenta were ##nredI at IW
Were in tiflii'iaii.i end.. fr,r Hi* tnipb r>resident, W. If. Maclean, M.I*., president, ,.»nee Thoite who contributed to tbe pro-d«£ in ? nn^TieTer A N Gcrrett ; first vice-president, W. It. ' w,"°. Mr. Griffin. Miss Kay. Ml»»
55? itora^v Srotluz wh™5, SSen. nexi James; .«ond Vl crop real dent, Henry Tbom- ^ Tud Mr. 8teven»on. Mi« Still
Friday'" wti/ kSriBday* ThT^nfof ran; aecretary, Alf. Bnbbra ; treasurer, wor„ the croktoole prize. ^
JPerations shift* to Elk ton. In the third Fred 1-ove. „, ,egml ln u,e THE XIII. OUTING.
% toe fiJ?efOTUtoev^e ^^‘Skmer. Major Mason, and Captain. Lsbstt and

Ly<
was

yesterday, 
(her Turk- 

ed with the old 
, Itapanl quarter 

Galatea. There was 
led un the bridge to 

libre of the war sblpa, 
and when the Uainamyeh strtmk the struc
ture there wa* a panic, the crowd think
ing the bridge would be knocked down. 
In the rush for solid ground many person» 
were Injured. What damage wa» sustained 
by the war able. If any, Is unknown.

OUNTANT—BOOKS 
kneed, ;k'counts cul- AT 11 O'CLOCK»

When the following consignments will 
ho gold without r. serve :

The Properly el Mr. Jg. n. Perinne, Aytee,

Pair Dappled Grey dleldlnga, 0 yr»., 
hands, sound, an exceedingly lmudamue 
ot well broken carriage 
condition, and” wlupei* of 
first prizes at co 
two years.

HSTATE NOXIOUS.L44.

ADMINISTRATOR’
PranolV^HourgeVu, Docsased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant Id Chap. 
110, H.3.O., that all person* having claim* 
against tbe estate of Alfred Frauds Bour- 
goau. late of tbe City of Montreal, In the 
Province ef Quebec, who died on or about 
the 20tb day of July, 1883, are required <o 
deliver their rialm* arid-full particulars ef 
such claims to the undersigned adminis
trator, at their office, corner of King sag 
JordSn-HtreeU, Toronto, before tbe 6th day 
of April, 1887, and that after the said 6th 
day of April, 1887, the administrator will 
distribute tbe a wet» of the said deceased 
among the partis* ««titled thereto, fig ring 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.
TUE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF <JS- 

TAllIO, Administrator.
A. B. PLUMMEP Manager.

By FRED. G. ANDERSON, their Sol Id tog 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, toe 20to day of March. 
1897. • lnad

NDAY WOULD 18 
liayal Hotel Newe- a large 

witness the depat thre 
and when tbe uamanl 
tore there was a pan A. Boj^LacdoJtif, teticEe^^^TOelr Ex

cellencies, will open a new claw. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and anb-

If -47.! YONGE-ST., 
fermer#' milk wup* 

Id. Holv, Proprietor.

IN ARY.

Kin 10J
pair 

Kpifiidld 
T. _ mber or 

fair# during the past

borso#, in 
a nu

scribe.[.VARY COLLEGE» 
Torouto, Canada.

Oct 14.
SCHOOL HISTORY OF CANADA- The Property ef Mr. P. Daniels, fhathem.

Pair Bays, mere and gelding, (I and 7 
years, lu hands, sound, rattling fine, good- 
going, general purpose horses, clean flat 
bone and good feet suitable for bus or 
express work.

Dark Buy Gelding, 7 voir», lfi hands, 
sound, a thoroughly reliable family or de- 
Itvenr horse, seasoned and ready for hard

to toe 
to the Me. W. I. fp. Clements end Miss Weaver 

ef Tarent* Mnre Seenrsd the Deel- 
\ Men ef the Cemmlllee,

Ottawa. March 21.—(Speclal.)-The com
mittee entrusted with toe task of «electing 

school history of Canada has decided to 
lavor ot the production of W. H. Pope 
Clements, barrister, of Toronto.

The special prize of tOOO tor s more ad
vanced history was awarded 
Weaver of Toronto, who also received a 
special letter of commendation.

Smokers
Sundries

LICENSES.

kit op marriage
remtostreeL Eveu-

We show an elegant line ot 
Sterling Silver smokers’ articles, 
such as Cigar and Cigarette 
Cases, Ash Trays, Cigar "And 
Tobacee Boxes, Match Safes, 
Smokers’ Sets. Cigar Cutters, 
Silver Mounted Pipes, etc., etc. 
Prices right.

ftS WANTED, AV
1 The Properly of Mr. D. Fletcher,

Fletcher I- e.
Darkey, black rob gelding, 6 year*. 1B 

hand*, wound, kind and reliable for family 
use. a fast, free roadster and very good- 
looking, also brass-mounted harness and 
four-baaeonger ladles’ cart.

Consigned by Mr. Mr. Mill*.,
Pair Chestnut Cob Mares, 6 yefirs, 15 

hand*, wound, kind lu «Ingle or double har
ness, uud fusta roadsters.

1 wet doable haruewe, 1 set «Ingle har
ness, 1 two-seated toret-sprtog Kensington 
In wood order.

Consigned by Mr. w»|>r Dillon, Keith < 
Bnxien, P.o.

Dolly, handsome brown mare, 6 years,
13.8 hands, sound, kind and reliable for 
family or buwtousw use. n fast, free road- 4 L 
«ter. up to twelve miles uu hour.

DURHAM IS PBB- 
eeiuvtiou from taxe» 
le and 30 ft» 40 per 
[fed to start mano- 
kood natural fuelll- 
pewpoudence. Invited

n
to Miss

flee. DYEINÇ AMQ_gUIAHIH9
Stockwell, Henderson & Co,

Ifl TES

rrrt lâaâlway.
Uuay, FcU 13, tbe 
[ it. rvosfiing, Yviigt»- 
Ul^ and intermedlttl# 
uu-Mtiet-i. railway ex-
ke-*treet, 7 20 a.m., 
f'J \).Ul.
Lmviifl Hill for C.P. 
ki. 8.3V a.iii., U.Utf

prk Mills to C.P.R. 
nt 10.05 a.rn., 8.05 

nil be cancelled on
b. 13.
HEN. President, 

i I'.H. Manager, 
Ptropolltau St. Ry.

90SCHEUER’S THIS IS THE VEET BEST MOUSE 
CITY. WOW IS THE TIME TO

..,otf{8(®r«ra:
NTS, etc., to be olesued or dyed. It «oats 
no more to have them done at tbe beet 
house In the city. Head Office and Works. 
m Ktog-wtreet west. Branche. 286 and 
772 Yonge-Street. ’Photic us and we’ll send 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a dbttance.. —-

YONCE-8T.I

OAKVILLE,
Hon. David Ree#or*# condition was re

ported to be improved last night.
Dr. McEacbern, the well-known veterin

arian ot Montreal, is ln town.

DIVIDENDS.
•jibe treatment for alcoholism» opium, 

cocaiue and other drug addiction# adminis
tered at this successful institution is al
ways productive of the most gratifying
JSTiUÏÏÔ praettoe.^bii^ de votes ’ ^ . ««dte-ra.Jrav.-, Ora

tien to*In attendance fo^tliere a'lhniots/'X | Bay Gelding, 7 years. 16 hands, kind and 
four or five weeks' stay at Lakehnr.t la- I ,",e •*««•».* driver and sad-
stltute, apart from the medical feature. Is ulf
a period of unrestricted vnjoyment. Com- \ “nmunSl "rimrl. hsra.
pleto privacy, the absence of restraint and î ,M^ad, ïe nid lïibfSe *“™*
beautiful surroundings are to be found , *ii|n «nleud kl rond I tblnthere to an extent hardly possible else- Au ln “pleudkl condition,
where ln Canada. Pamphlets and testi
monials on application to the Medical Su
perintendent.

Two Friends” 136

4»

Funeral Noticey
A dividend of TWO AND ONE- 

HALF PER CENT. (2 L-2 per cent.) 
on the caipItAl stock of the above com
pany has been declared and Is payable 
on the Slat day off Man* on shares 
registered on the books of the company 
on March 20th. . .,. .'

Transfer books will be closed from 
24th to 31st Maroh Inclusive.

C. C. BENNETT,
Secretary.

: Ayer’s |
; Sarsaparilla ;

The Remedy with 
*_ a Record.

50 Years of Cures

K SALE.

1 number 28, ln the 
Whitchurch, In the 
lining iu<; acres, all 
d firHt-clMHH state of 
tan tv; eitiiHti* In the 
pivuiturai district Id 
i> H(*hool$, churches, 

i it and 
>ra; !■

pquipped
i lmprovfiucut$; an- 
urj magnificent out^ 
huè appurtenoDi’^a. 
water, and wlud-iniil
-nilscfi.
e known on applies»

The PROPER furnishing end 
conducting of F JNERAL8 at 
a cost that does not make them 
» burtjen en ART with us.

> -------«•-------
consigned hr Different Owners.

The Lsppln Horae, Bag' Golding, 10 bands. 
This well-known trotter has no record, but 
has shown full mile to 2.30. la sound and 
kind to harness.

1 pony cart, by M. Qqy.
1 Mikado, canopy top.
1 single Surrey, 1 rond cari, 1 T-cart.
1 cob cart. 1 Tilbury cart, etc.
Also a number of other horses, carriages, 

elc- I.
Entry book still open.

WALTER HABLAND 
______ Proprietor *nd Auctioneer.

W.H. STONE,
TOJTGK-O-AB- *TRE 
__________’Priono DUG.

BOX 216, OAKVILLE.15
Xll!* lM*t w 
ket and 
ittfd, and ROOFING.i

Another local aspirant for pugilistic hon
ors in the heavy weight class fa to come 
out to toe person of Donald Leith, 6 ft.
3 in., in a well-known volunteer. He will — 
be alter Dick Dodds at the next sum tow In 
tourney.

= ,1
will John Davidson, the amateur champion, Is 

of the opinion that there will be a boom 
cycle racing this-season, principally tw 

ectount of the tuim argue racers,
1Otes your roof leak; do you want a net? 

roof? Do you want your roof repaired! 
( all or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co.. W 
Adelaide-»treet west, corner Bay. TeL 688.

SMITH.

STB0TH&B4
1

r

i
rt \

X

Bird Bread.
(Fat. ISM-1»S«. Bag. 1886.)

Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been , 
given improper food, and ; 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ot song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NOTICE SÆW 8Sr-
tents, msnulMtored^under^ • patents, sejl
Holder, to; Seed lOo. vvflh’CwnritVe Hrad 
you get this 75o worth for 10c. Ttires 
tJDIHteHthe valus of any other seed, 
everywhere. Bead Oepaat’» illustrated 
Book, ce pages-post free Sto.

4

I
m, v- * •r»Vr: /V
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A MILLIO1 III Eli *
rabllc !■ Cnurrattn Umlfarml—A 

Strike at the mtereeloalel.
til'll t ii n , , r n 111 Montreal, March 21—(Hpeclal.)—Mr. Bay-Will be the Output of Gold

■ n n TL' V____  sued at Ottawa regarding the tariff willn K L Ins Yezir. b<rfl «arpnee to the country. He declare»III U, Va I IIIO I will • that the American tariff provisions will
render It neceaeary on the part of the 

■ Canadian Government to steal the thunder
, of the Conservative party. Aid. Prefon-

THIS MUCH IS NOW ASSURED
RAILWAY DEALS.

Mr. Jame» N. Ureeuahleld», Q.C., return
ed from Ottawa yesterday In company 
with Mr. Wainwrlght, assistant general 
manager of the Grand Trunk system, unu 
It Is understood that the Drummond Coun
ty Hallway deal has been fnlly decided 
«pou. Tills road will, when completed to 

I Levis, be 120 miles In length, and the story 
Is that the Government will take a 00 
years’ lease both of that line and the Bale 
des Chaleurs, making both a part of the” 
Intercolonial. Party exigencies demand 
that the Drummond County deal he put 
through, yet In doing so the best Internets 
of the Province will he sacrificed. The 
road will be far away from any consider
able population, will have to be In a great 
part re-bullt, and will still leave the Inter
colonial at the mercy of the Grand Trank, 
as the new extension will Join the great, 
trunk line at St. Hyacinthe, some 40 miles 
from Montreal. The natural and proper 
route for the extension of the Intercolonial 
to Montreal, since such extension has been 
decided upon by the Government, would 
be along the south shore, where the 
lutlon Is more dense than In any 
part of the Province, and where railway 
facilities have been badly needed for many 
years past.

3 1THE TORONTO WORLD
. I THE HOBBERUN BROS. C0„ LTD. [
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Editorial

V'T. EATON C<L.
SL Canada’s Greatest Store.

Ce»

DAYS
MORE

t
The work of 
4(11 be * tarte.
i, favorable.

fhe ore at I 
♦be drifts and

„t work In tl 
levels. , 

Work has 2 
other shaft k 
present one. \ 
the Intersect!!

which c 
«rt'y.at right 
under develop

LongandShortl ï
ISO Y Boom»—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS S 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 28 
Sunday Edition, by the year~ ~• 2 00 
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

:

Von» as» Qram Sums March 22, 1S8LX 20Millinery 
i Novelties

C THE PRICE OF THE STOCK OFTBS 6B1AT1ST SCOMMIE OP TBS BAY.
The conference on Saturday between 

the City Board of Health and the milk 
0 producers who supply Toronto was a 

most important one. The net result of 
the conference, beyond the extension 
of the time for another month, we take 
it. Is that the milkmen will have to 
submit to the law arid have their cows 
pass the tuberculin test. This may be, 
Is doubtless, a hardship, but it must bo 
accepted and made the best of. The 
only relief In sight Is that the Provin
cial Government and perhaps the Fed1 
era! Government, may bear a portion 
of the cost. But before we go Into the 
matter we wish to say that the milk 
producers who supply Toronto are 
badly paid tor their milk. They aver
age two cents from the middlemen, 

.45 and this Is not enough. The consumer 
six cents. Where do the other

✓ •" Canada Now Takes a Foremgst Place 
as a Silver Producer. ,

U Qf it is we’re winning trade away 
f from the higli-price-idea people — 

because we’re 'giving men as fine 
■'tailoring — perfect fitting — and as 

. .good as the best in cloth in the 
clothing we make for them for easy 

a third less money. Is it any 
wonder that almost before na
ture hints spring we’re up to 

in orders for

Scotch Suits .
Cheviot Suits v •
Venetian Overcoats—15.00

The ;

The Ledgt-H 
Rave been 
the mine.» bej 
chlnery and
far reactied I 
compressor I>1
Bonheur Stall
end ot next; 
to have thj 
on the groun 

A large el«H
commodation I
erected; alrod 
he» Just bevij 
The blacksml 
way, and will 
lng and used 
connection wll 

No. 2 shaft I 
of 25 feet and 
be red. No. lj 
bered with 
thing In shaH 
moment » tl 
operate both I 
nor plant, » h 
located bt-twej 
ere some Soul 
connected by 

Both shafts] 
well, and the I 
with occasion 
showing. Thl 
steadily IncrH 
Is gained, and! 
feet wide. 11 
is fully as sal 

Between 80 
the pay roll cJ

Tares]
Says The 1 

"Probably th 
was consumnu 
who sold tt n 
draullc stock 
86125, equal id

■It Is estimates Thai the Slaeaa Will Tara 
Wat wia.aaa.aaa a Year far Years le Cease, 
aaS There are ladleatleas That the 
Thaader Bay Dtolrlet ef Salarie Will 

Ogeee rredaee Balltoa Agala-Seaeral 
Mleles Testes.

Judging from the conversation of 
men who ball from Trail Creek and the 
Blocan the output of the Kootenay will 
before the present year Is out equal 
In value a million dollars a month, i.e„ 
812-000,000 a year. This much Is assur
ed by present development under ex
isting conditions, but it Is hard to say 
ihow much the output will advance 
when the recently-discovered fact that 
much of Rossland’s low-grade ore Is 
practically free milling, capable of pro
fitable treatment in a stamp mill, Is 
generally taken advantage of.

OF SILVER.

Canada 
Mutual 
Mining

Development
Company

WILL BE

RAISED
Thursday, 

March 25th

New goods are coming all the time: 
* We are showing many novelties—ouf 

own direct importations—that you’ll find 
rtdEpfcglig; jo where else. The stock this season ap

peals more and more to the refined taste. 
Among the recent arrivals is included a large assortment of the 
latest styles of New York Hats. Among them you’ll find 
such lines as thesd :—

rv
\ i our eyes

andI>opu-
otker . .-12.50 

.-15.00
2.99—Pants to Order.
3.50— Pants to Order.
12.50— Worsted Coat and 

Vest.

‘MColonia Stylish Walking Hat In 
rough straw, un trimmed; col
ors, black, brown or navy........«

Bddystone Ladles' Hat plain •■tobraid crown, medium height,fan
cy brim, rolling back; colors, MR. LAURIEB’S VISIT.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier arrived In the city 
last evening, and ha* been In consultation 
with Sir Donald ‘Smith and other friends 
to-day. It I» understood that the question 
of the Prime Minister’s proposed trip to 
England was under discussion.

-brown, navy or green............. pays
four cents go to? Not to the milk 
producer. It is therefore high time 
that the farmers should thoroughfy or
ganize and get better prices, 
will the better enable them to bear the 
cost of. Inspecting the cattle. More
over, we believe the citizens of Toronto 
are willing to pay a good price for a 
guaranteed article.

In a word, our advloe to the farmers 
Is to try spd get Government assist
ance In hSylng tiie cattle Inspected, 
and negjt to try-And get better prices 
for their milk.

And-now let w com* to the main Is
sue. Tubercutoels Is the greatest 
scourge of the day. One-eighth of the 
people who die in America die ot lung 
troubles. Lung trouble is likewise one 
of the greatest plagues of cattle. Half 
the cattle In Great Britain are thus 
affected. And the best of doctors say 
that, there Is an Intimate relation be
tween tuberculosis In cattle and In the 
human kind. In other words, the pre
sence of tuberculosis til people Is large
ly due to eating the meat, cheese, but
ter or milk of affected cattle.

Tuberculosis is another name tor 
consumption. It Is a scourge; but, 
thanks to the progress of medical sci
ence, It may be checked, or rather Its 
ravages may tie circumscribed. The 
best authorities say It can be almost 
eradicated Just as smallpox has been 
minimized. Consumption la not so 
much inherited as It Is acquired. It Is 
contagious rather than inherited, not
withstanding what the doctors taught 
a few years ago. It to transmitted from 
cattle to people and from one person 
to another.

What, then, is .to be done 6» check 
this scourge in ho far as cattle are 
concerned? There la nothing to be 
done but weed out our herds. The «rou
er we start in the sorter It wiH be. 
The affected cattle must be killed off. 
They have started In to do It in Eu-

Gracle Child's Hat, mixed straw, 
blue and white, brown and white 
or cardinal and atit% .flat 
shape, crimped brim.....................

Boccaccio Ladies’ High Crown, In 
fancy straw, very dressy col
ors, black, brown, green or na- Orders not confined to Toronto - the whole Dominion 

contributes to our fine trade.
.45 Thatvy —........

Flowers.
Piquet ef WUd Roses, with toll.

age lai all leading colors (No. 
/ 2,017) .................................... ... ........ -

KEEPING VP THE FIGHT.Chesterfield Ladles' Fancy Straw 
Hat, medium crown, fancy braid 
brim, rolled up at back; colors, 
-white, black, brown, green and The Bayer Yet Bspe. le CarerThrsaghlh*

Island Railway Agreement—The «as 
Csaspany Cass Agate.

Although very sore over what he regards 
as a complete "throw down" by the Private 
Bills Committee, the Mayor has no Inten
tion ot dropping bis Island Railway scheme.
He held another conference with the street 
railway people on Saturday, and hopes to 
have an agreement ready to present to the 
Council for ratlflcatlon this week. It will 
be remembered that when the Mayor want
ed to withdraw the street railway clause» of 
the city’s bill. Hon. Mr. Gibson Intimated 
that there need be no burry shout It, as 
the committee has plenty of time, and 
ruled that the danses stand for the pres
ent When the Private Bills Committee 
meets on Tuesday It Is altogether likely 
that the Mayor will accept Mr. Gibson s 
kindly offer, and ask for further delay.
As the Street Rallwsy Company express a 
desire to bring the long delayed negotla-,
tiens to a close, It is probable that an ; _ _
agreement will be reached which will en- HENRY CARGILL, M. P., Cargill, 
fable the city’s bill to be so amended that MAJOR SAM HUGHES. M. P., Llnd- 
the financial aspect of the Island Hallway y
question will not enter Into Us considéra- * '• 
tlon. This will leave no valid ground upon 
which the opposition can object to the bill,, 
as the question of the erection of a bridge,.

rail, Pressai u4 Future ef the fieesad af 
the Précisas Metals.

Silver, now being mined so exten
sively In the Blocan, and also tound 
in the Thunder Bay district, is next to 
gold probably the most widely dlstri-; 
bated mineral on. the face of the earth, 
and It seems to have been In demand 

men ever since the world be-

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LTD.
MERCHANT TAILORS

IOO KIBC W.

.!•.45navy —................. ............
Large Spray of Forget-Me-Nots, 

with foliage oonee In blue, pink, 
cream, etc (No. 885)

Monterey Ladles’ Fancy Straw 
Hat, medium crown, rolling 

ï back; colors, green, brown and
.IB 400 QUEEN W.

IBB YONOE.46 Bunch of Primroses, .with foliage 
colons (No. I)-1-:.................

.«y.sre-v.
.. <>».allDwyer Ladles' Turbans, tramway, 

straw, 'medium crows, black, 
brown, navy or green ..........

all.45 among 
gan.

Among the ancient» it was as popu
lar as It Is to-day. It Is one of the 
first metals named in the Old Testa
ment. being among the enumerated 
riches of Abraham, and) being In Solo
mon's reign so abundant as to be “no
thing accounted of," and "aa stonea In 
the streets of Jerusalem." In three 
days the supplies of silver were ob
tained from Nubia, Ethiopia, Attica, 
Epirus and other far eastern countries.

At an early day) the rich Spanish 
silver mine» (were developed to furnish 
the metal for Rome and - Carthage. 
Pliny epeaka of a mine operated by 
Hannibal In the modem Seville. It 
supplied 380 lbs. of silver a day, and 
was worked by adits running 1 1-2 
miles into the centre of a mountain.

One of the moot famous mines In 
history la the Koupley In Norway, 
which has been worked almost contin
uously for the paet 270 years. For 30 
years previous to 1866 the mine pro
duced annually $350,000 worth of ore, 
but the yearly output has now de
creased to about $100,000.

For 800 years paet men have been 
working the Schmintz mine In Austria, 
and the shafts are now down 1200 feet 
In the earth. „__

In Mexico and South America silver 
mining has gone on for centuries. The 
ancient Aztecs delved for the metal 
and it Is estimated that during the 
centuries $2,000,000,000 worth ot silver 
has been taken from the Potosi group 
ot mines on the borders ot Peru and 
Bolivia alone.

To come down to the present the 
profite from the would'» Silver mines 
for the year 1896 totalled $118,039,000. 
Of this sum Canada produced $1.159,- 
278, Mexico $33,225,081, Bolivia $13.500,- 
000, Chili *1,910,000, Colombia $1122, 
Peru $2,663,000, Austria $1,185,935, 
France $2.025,536, Germanyj $9,236,600, 
Spain $4,845,600, Australia $13,088,988, 
United States $30,264,154.

The United States output was divid
ed among five States, as follows : Col
orado $11,687.000, Montana $9,826,300, 
Nevada $6,27M80, Utah $4,297,000, Idaho 
$2,337.000.

And now Canada seems to take a 
foremost place as a a liver-producer 
among the countries of the world. It 
to estimated that the Slocao will pro
duce- $10,000.000 a year tor years to 
come, and there are indications that 
the once famous Thunder Bay district 
of Ontario will again attract atten
tion and produce bullion. The most 
noted mine in this region is the Sli
ver Islet, which in 1884 ceased working, 
after producing $3,250,060.

Ü. Development
Company.THE MINES.80s es**»• re»«*a*re

Misses’ Sailor Hats, plain crowns, 
fancy straw brims, handsomely 
trimmed; color* black, white or

Black Satin Violet», with black . 
stems, 3 dozen la bunctis-(No.
886) i,. *•»— • • •— ... Authorized Capital $2,500,000, la 2,600,000 Shares ef $1 Baoh.AT NOON.

Java Hate, Natural Shades (now 
in greet demand in New York). 
In all styles, such as shsrt back 
sailors, bell crowns, dress hats, 
etc., eta., each, from......................

Large Bunch ot 'Double Violets, 
with foliage, natural shades 
(No. 17) .............

cto' Legitimate, Skilful Mining Is 
Not Hazardous.

CIA’
•wee *e e ww • ee e ••* peeaiDBKTi

DR. LANDERKIN, M. P., Hanover.
VICE-PKKMDCNTMl

1.78 «atelullTsr Pr 
Held te I

' ; Mr. C. E. Ml 
eral Passengd 
With offices ai 
Yonge-stfeets, 
of the only; 
mines In thel 
located near 8 
patently turn! 
presented to 
the company, 
week, le lookH 
tory. In brk-1 
mond drill has 
ore on the Ya 
mated to be a 
nace going foil 
Big Dyke the 
exhaustible M 
sufficient ore 
constructed, aJ 
use In about a] 
tlon, the dired 
few months tl 
during su (field 
than pay the] 
tlon of the m

Large Bunch of Row Foliage, 
with buds (No. 24) ...........

t
Batavia Hats, In Sailor and Dress 

shapes, natural shades, and all 
the new coloriage----- -

Anarien High Crown Turban, In 
coarse straw, very stylish, col
ors, black, brown, green, navy .43

And properly organized development companies, which co-operate 
to work and develop first-class properties such as are owned and 
controlled by this Company, have proved in almost every instance 
to yield splendid profits to the investors. This Company’s plan is 
practical and unique—its management is experienced and capable 
—it’s mutual—and among its shareholders to-day are many of Can
ada’s most successful men—men who invest only in a sure thing. .

.40-------1.86 Violet Fdllage, with bud»

Bunch of Crushed Roses, with 
bude, in silk and velvet all col
ors (No. 691)

RKCKETAKYl
D. W. JAMESON, B.A., Barrister, 8t. 

Mary's... .1»
entirely beyond tlic

____ ______ ____ H ate Bill» Committee
of the Legislature. The decision lu that ' M. o. TIBBITS (late of British Colum-
metter rents with the Ballway Committee -------- - •
ot the Privy Council at Ottawa.

There Is no reason to suppose that the 
Legislature will refuse to allow the city 
to bring the Island, which lx Its own prop
erly, under the provision» of the street 
railway agreement.

THE JOHNSTON . CASH.
The city has lng decided to take over and i 

carry oil the case against the Consumera’
Gas Company, Mr. “ "
etltuted tki-

ii cross the channel Is 
Jurisdiction of the Private MANAGER ISantiago Ladies’ High Small 

Crown, tit fancy straw, with 
rolling back, elegant and styl-

—
Audrey Ladies ’Fancy Straw Hat, 

medium crown, wide rim, rolled 
up at back. In black only —.48

Mail orders for any of these will receive our prompt attention. 
Out-of-town shoppers may rely on the qualities as being ex
actly as represented, and the values way ahead of anything 
they will find elsewhere. We guarantee to give satisfaction to 
the extent of refunding money. ;

Bunch of Muslin Roses and Buds, 
In shot effect, all shades (No. 
173) ............. bia), Toronto... .48lab, In green or brown 1 BIISTKKl

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, To
ronto.

Bnnch of 3 Muslin Roses and 
Buds, In all the bright spring 
shades (No. 177)---------- -------- ---- .« BANKERS»

100,000 SHARES the market at 10 CERTS A SHARE
FULLY PAID UP AND NOT FURTHER ASSESSABLE,

The Bank of Montreal, Toronto.
DIKKCfWBSl

, ..... SPTOSJTSrC «BV- AJLBX. MacGILLIVRAY, To-
ortginal suit, has written to I roxjto. __

the Mayor, asking tor the Judgment of1ORONHYA/TBKHA, M. D„ Toronto. 
$2500 to recoup him for bis expenditure In FRANK C. BURR, Burr Bros., Guelph, 
fighting the case up to trie point. Some r. s, BOX,.Banker, St. Mary’s, 
time since the city made a payment) of t0hn D MOORE M. F. P„ Galt.

he h^d- ^ssrmrtSrssLg 1IWw® * m.
asked is in final settlement. In his com- Cnatnam.
muni cation Mr. Johnston aaaerta that the DR. FOTHBRIN Q(H AM. Toronto. 
Cousumers’ Gas Company spent M000 In p w. HAY, Hay Bros., Lletowel. 
their defence, and points out that the :A_ j hBNWOOD, M. D., Brantford, 
plaintiff’s costs are naturally greater than ; JOHN A MOODY London, 
the defendants’. He bases hi* claim upon .MTvmmSw MP Hanoverthp faut that as a mail It ot hfai action lu DR, LANI>BRKJN, M. r. tia.no vers 
Institut!ôg the suit the dtizeps are now HE3NRY CAJELGLLL, M. P., Cargill, 
saving $80,000 per annum, owing to the re- MAJOR SAM HUGHES, M. P., Llnd- 
dnctlon in the price of gas which resulted.

A permit has been granted to C. Evans 
for the erection of a $8000 brick house on 
the went side of St George-street- near

SoUcttoiTcnewell has been looking up the 
y* the property owners on the 
of the Queen's Park crescent 
petition stop the work of ra

the roadway, and that they 
the coat

emcees.
President GEORGE MoHUGH, M.P.

DlKBCTOKfi.
McHurh M.P.. Lindsay. R. L Johnston, Barrister, Toronto.

Edmfmd X Kfnr. MJD. Toronto. Alan C. 1'homp.on, Broker, Toronto,
f R, James, Man. Golden Goblin Min. -Co., F. A. Mulholland, Merchant, Toronto.

Toronto Donald C. Roes, Barrister. Toronto.
Arthur B. Thômpeen, M.D., Toronto. Tboa Howarth. Banker, Oakville.

Loris VV, Mulholland, President Dedr Park Mine, Rossland.Spring r xninrr
MINING EXPBMT8.

For Outer,0-Arti^RJ^riM.D^P^BrBl.h^b^u,. W. MnlholUnd. 

WHITE FOR PH06P80TUB. ”
68 Victoria Street

TORONTO.

rope and they have made greet head men» Grand Pi]
•nlyj

With a raflrj 
•re at leant 
ship ore from 
miles of this 
and it will t 
road built her 
easily in créas- 
of several pre] 
Creek side a] 
country. I wl 
In Wellington] 
and Denero O] 
Minnie, Wolvi 
and Greet Eu] 
at least five v 
Crlsto group a 
Mountain; thj 
English and F] 
•Ide qf North 
Ironsides, Oolj 
in Greenwood 
gale and Cro 
Lincoln, City 
and Crescen t. 
Fleur group ] 
the BonltA Rjj 
near town. T 
tually able to 
piled with rail 
the least slgr] 
this way In eaj 
many more m]

say.way In the States, Massachusetts 
alone spending $300,900 a year in this 
respect. *

We believe Mr. Fisher, the Canadian 
Minister of Agriculture, ha» had the 
matter under consideration, and that 
the report sent in to him by expects 
goes to-show that tuberoukwte to pre
valent In our cattle, Is extending, and 
must be stamped out, or If not that 
we will lose the sale at our cattle, 
our meats, our dairy products In for
eign countries. England is fast com
ing to the point of all these products 
only being admitted to her markets 
from countries where tuberculosis Is 
carefully guarded against and stamped 
out at the public cost. All the big
cities In the States are insisting on the #ewi #f w„.t „ .. „ „d Arwmd
inspection of cattle on the hoof and ot Kmt Town
the meat when killed before it Is «- lg paylng mcreased attention
posed for sale; also on the milk cows t<> ^ Lake ot the Woods country. It 
pelng tested regularly, tor tuhercuiorie. understood that. a handsome offer 
Mr. Fisher, we believe further; will has been made by Americans for the 
a* Parliament to make a grant of at rid
least $100,000 to begin the work. He |15k0g0 for the Norway. This property 
will likely advise Parliament to apply adjoins the Sweden. > 
this money as a parttai Indemnity for
the farmers whose etook Is condemned pine portage property, which of late 
end ordered to, be killed. But $100,000 has been closed down owing to legal 
a year Is not a sufficient sum. In sub- complications.
sequent years the mortality must be te“ be Implied on the
larger. There must be no half measures Trojan mine. Messrs. Welsh, McVeigh 
or compromise. The Provincial Govern- and Sterling, the proprietors, have re- 

... ,■ , , j ! neived a very encouraging offer forment will also have to turn in and the gupply Qf a mill from a Canadian
bear its share. The Government ought

Cloaks. rwS z Present Price of 
Shares

10c The Mines Development Co'y,law and sa 
east side 
cannot b 
construeting t

half :a»»»»»'must payYé ■w
What the Toronto and Bosnian» papers 

say ot The Canada Mutual Mining sud 
Development Company:

The KMilMMd Miner- 
“Some of the most prominent men In 

Canada figure in the organization of the 
Canada Mutual Mining und Development 
Company."

New York, March 2L—A despatch Tfce Toronte »euy MaU- 
firom London to Hie World says; The “an exceptionally strong company In 
story of Emperor William's alleged In- every sense." 
sanity Is told wkh startling frankness Tbs Terenio Glebe aays-

rph- Tjgiiv New. The "The Onnada Mutual people have evl- In a letter to The uauy news. ^gntjy gone into mining to stay. Each one
writer notes that the Emperor at Ger- of the directe» is a large stockholder.” 
many Is the sovereign previously re- yse Toronto Newasf March 1st aays- 
ferred to as pinching his guests and ,-phe Incorporation of such a company 
trying to trip them up with his sword. ag Ttle (j„nada Mutual Mining and Devel- 
The letter continues: "The fact is optuciit Company means a great deal tor 
now that there la no doubt that the the mineral resources of Canada. When 
Kroneror if not specifically insane, is the best men of our Dominion unite their 
liable to fits ot aberration, which, money, brains and energy in a, company ïhUe tî^ test. axTtoSriiniutobable of this kind, success h, assured." 
from madness. Koniniuler **y*

“His locei derangement behind tine “A new syndicate of Itoesland and On- 
ms ««d almost In contact with the tarlo men Una reci-ntly been formed, and K^iYi^hïKi hitherto been keut in safe lnu* bought nine valuable properties hi 
brain has nitnerio ooen , district The comimuy has ueen luuorpor-
llmitB by a tr^tment which ® ated uuder the-name of The Canada Mutuel
a Constant discharge. While the diSj i Minim, UBd Derelopment Company, and 
charge lasts the pain Is hot very great U11 authorized capital of $2,500,oik). The 
and the Inflammation, and swelling of properties which have been taken over by 
the affected paj*ts being relieved there thl* company include the following: The 
is nothing either intolerable or alarm- «*“£• 8^r ugV* BU^Kle
lns- «reregsawe i* hti* lotelv be- P*»ant and the Big Trout; the Beaconsfleld,Blit It ^peajl lt heeltiteiyDe ft mnth eiam,, xktuatvd near the May- 

increasingly difficult to maintain flower; ajHi the group known as .the Little
tiloht, which Includes the Copper King, 
Little Vttte, Tlllio H.. and Little Giant, 
all on Lookout Mountain, and within a 
short distance - from Trail. Each of the 
dolma owned by this company 
did surface showings.'

Spring Cloaks and Costumes are 
having a big trade already. The col
lection includes every going style at —^-------------
very low prices. The newest and most
fashionable garments will be found here. Every woman in 

'|| Toronto should see them before making a selection. Quali

ties and values never were so good. Here are a few sugges
tions from the stock ;—

He has exhausted His efforts of levs 
The strange godr, had to be put away 
Jacob ere he could be restored, and th 
same process must be gone through b; 
every erring Christian.”

In the evening Mr. Johnston gave a pel 
erful gospel sermon.

HAVING PUN WITH EIGOtIS THE KAISEE HAD ? t

if the F1441erWith the Ex-Prtseeis Ckli 
Went to gee » »k« Upon the Moi 

and » Lively Scene Knened,

The CarrapmdeBt » Mew Yerk Paper 
■eys If Be la MU

■ J
Inaime Ile Sea

PHa ef Akermllen-1
. «.•New York. March 21.—A rfpeclnl cahte

EX AM. CWbs. make, ^

St ala Music Hall to witness, an the l>r. fiehlsn at the ravines.

a scene in The Revue. The oual- U(X)n> ex-Ald. W. H. Glbbs presided. Bor. 
ence quickly recognized Riga and Iron! Principal Austin of St. Thomas conducted- 
cally applauded the Tsigane, who the devotional exercises, and Miss Frances 
blandly rose and bowed his acknow- World sang three Gospel hymns In admix- 
ledcrroents. This naturally delighted j able style.
enlovsnènt.00’ Wh° fllmP'y ,hrleltCd ^ ' A ïyZ&Ù wVtte

wLn the teen*: “d ! anTif, MSS :
the Princess are hurleaqued came , . ,„JWt.ra of CTll <ierivo strength from the j 
In which the Tsigane orlop from tne ( (xlstence of the liquor traffic, 
orchestra on the stage the Pilnoeæ, ( ltev Ur w eujd he believed ‘
arid flnaJly clambers over the root- i tUat Canada would be the first country to 
lights to carry away hi» prize, the ait- . have prohibition. The railroad companies, 
dience called for the real Riga to fill i athletic clubs and mercantile interests ore 
the role*. putting the stamp of their disapproval

By this time the Trigone had a glim- on the use of Intoxicating liquors. An- 
mering of the Irony of the situation, other Important step In sdrance In ths 
““A to ™ the ataee progress temperance achievement Is mak-allni, ref toLn Itajsaed trvrn Jok- luK 1» In the compulsory teaching of It is

The audience then parsed from Jok tUe Pul),le of Canada and tbs
lng to anger. Some man »torm™ «■* States. In New York State 20,000 schol- 
go’s liox and tried to pull him on tne unj nre revelvlng instruction In temporano*. 
stage by main force. The police were tnrough the Influence of the W.C.T.U. ‘.J 
called In by the management, and P.lgo 
and. the Prlnoees had to be protected 
out of tire theatre.

SFOKSS FOR PROHIBITION.

OFFERS FOR MINES.

Indies’ Circular Cape, in box 
cloth, colors fawn, brown, 
green and blacjg, embroidered
in jet, circular collar edged___
with chiffon, silk lined «7*50

Ladies’ Box Cloth Full Ripple * 
Cape, colors navy, brown, 
grey, red, fawn and cadet, 
trimmed with narrow bands 
of doth; rolling collar .. — 5-SO

Ladies’ Jacket», in fine box 
cloth, colors light and dark 
fawn and black, double- 
breasted, silk lined, new coaV 
back.—— —

L-die v Full Ripple Box Cloth Ladies’ Jackets, in fawn covert
Cape, applique design, slash- doth new Empire fron^
~7I~’111; coiors navy and tight-fitting back, slashed
tiack^' .......................[8.50 collar, fronts lined silk .... 900

See the Spring styles and compare prices. The best time to 
do so is now before the choicest things are gone. We have 
an immense variety, but the best things go first as a matter

* » of course.

Sample Costumes, new
est 1897 styles, in serges, 
tweeds apd covert cloths, re
gular prices $9.5» and $10. 
Tuesday.

Misses’ Jackdta, in the new Em
pire style, colors plum, cadet 
and green, yoke, collar and 
sleeves trimmed with black 
braid

7.60

this
Mew JM 

Letters patend 
Voting the folltJ 

The Comutopi 
ment Company 
<XM), In $1 shard 
Daniel O’Conm 
Cocfirane, men]

up-
0-50

Ladies’ Jackets, in fine box 
doth, colors Yale blue, plum, 
green and fawn, seams strap
ped. lined with shot glace 
r ...12.60

com» . .. ,
the nrocees, and the result Is a com
bination of pain, excitability, depres
sion and restlessness which has
brought the Emperor to a condition 
fearfully alarming.

"No Hohenzollem 1» allowed to as
cend the throne or to keep It if he Is 
afflicted with an Incurable disease, and 
It Is obvious no madnees can be toler
ated in the Emperor. The knowledge 
of this Is said to be disabling the rule 
of his house, and is doubtless intense
ly aggravated by the symptoms of die-
^"tt is said that should things get but 
little worse Prince Henry of Prussia, 
the Emperor’s brother, will be pro
claimed regent, with an advisory coun
cil, on which the constituent sover
eigns of tile Empire will be repre
sented.”

IOOO
■ilk. to be supported In any strong measures 

it may adopt in this direction.
We do not wish to create any undue 

alarm; no country is so comparatively 
free from the disease as Is Canada; but 
the fact that it Is spreading, that the 
doctors and the health authorities are 
determined to make an effort to eradl-1 
cate It, goes to show that the Govern- ket at an early date, 
ment, the farmers and the people must Work In connection with the Wilcox

' , . . .______ . ■ . 1 gold mine In Cowper township is still
all turn in and bear a share of the cost 1 carried on and continuée to
and the loss of the crusade that seems ' g\ve satisfactory results. The owners 
to be organizing In England, in the are perfectly satisfied as to the future
States and in Canada against the ^ten hiring^ttS^ouT^M 

greatest of modern scourges. their expectation®. Further develop
ments will be made in the spring when 
It 1» their Intention to put the Shares 

The Connell of the Town of Owen Sound on the market, 
has moved the following resolution :

“Moved by W. A. Grier, and seconded by 
J. M. Davis, That, In view of the proposed
changes in the Liquor License _
Law, thin Council la of the Hew the ftawblll and Hawk Bay Mines are
opinion that the License Law, as It Progressing Mew.
now stands, Is a good one, and that any 
attempt to Impose further restrictions 
would be most unjust and harassing to our 
fellow-citizens who are engaged In the 
hotel business, and to the public In gen
eral. As the late trains do not arrive here 
until 10.30 o’clock, the public would suffer 
great Inconvenience If the hour for closing 
were changed to o’clock ; and that a 
copy of this resolution be signed by the 
Mayor and Clerk and forwarded to our 
representative In the Local Legislature for 
presentation to "that body.”

more of Parmalce’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyapopsin and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charlee A. Smith, Llad*à| 
lay, writes: ’'‘Purautiee’» Pills are an ex-./1 

, „ _ . -, 4—, . cellput medicine. My sister has tpen ttOJr'JfS
There were large congregations* at C’Ooke« ; bled with neve re headache, but tneoe pflbi 

Church yesterday to hear Rev. Robert i^ye cured her ” 
ohnston of Loudon, who occupied the pul-
Lt at both morning and evening nervlces ■ , „e . _________   . ..

n the abtienee of Rev. William 1’atterson, / Elm Street MethodUi Charcb. 
who Is In Chicago. Mr. Johnston In an Evangelistic eervlces will be conducted >1 
eai’neat, eloquent and very effective preach- every evening this week In the lecture hah 
er, who invariably rivets the attention of Klm-#treet Methodist Church by Rav. 
of bin hearers. H. Tracy of Michigan. The reverend geg'ÿ 3

In the morning he enforced many leasona tkumtn preached two powerful nermons in 
from the checkered life of the patriarch the church yesterday morning and evening. 
Jacob, specially his vow at Bethel, how he , The music by the choir was exceptionally, 
forgot it iu days of prosperity, and how I good, the qjujrtet under the leadership oc 
he had to remake It. Here was scope, Mr. J. P. Tilly rendering several sacred 
for spiritual application which Mr. John- ; aeleptlona. Mr. Tracy also addressed tne 
nton made the most of In a well Illustrated Hunday Reboot in the afternoon. The muslj 
and extemporaneous dkcouree. “Judg- at the week’s night service® will bo led 
ment.” mild he, “to God’s strange work. I by the Ruuday Rohool orchestra, under W 
He never tokos up the rod to smite until1 leadership of Conductor Bbortis.

Mearer On tarie Nines*
Huntsville Enterprise.

The shaft at the McGcxwn gold mine 
v>aa now been sunk about thirty feet 
and the ore continue® to give better 
satisfaction a® the work progresse®. 
The company are pushing the develop
ment forward aa rapidly a® possible 

to have the stock on the mar-

ha® splen-
AN ELOQtENT [PREACÈBB.

What the Toronto and Roesland papers say 
of the properties of The Canada Mutual: 

The Holland Miner says- 
“A strong syndicate of Rowland and On

tario men has recently made some heavy 
purchases In thto aiatrlct which Include 
the Minnie and the Beacounfield iu the 
south belt, und the Little Giant Group, com
prising the Little Giant Little Vltte, Til- 
lie H. and tv>pjper lx Lng, on Ixtokout 
Mountain. They have Incorporated The 
Canada Mutual Mining and Development 
Company, with an authorised capital of 
$'2..r)Ou.OOO, and will commence active min
ing operations immediately.”
The Rowland Mining Me view eays- 

“The Canada Mutual Mining and Develop
ment Company has been formed and In
corporated to work the Little Giant Group 
on Lookout Mountain, the Minnie, adjoin
ing the Blue Ellphant on Red Mountain 
ami the Beacotuttieid, situated near the 

•Mayflower. A strong directorate butt been 
choben, and development work on the va- 
rtoOH properties wUl be vigorously prose
cuted.”

Rev. Robert Johnsten of London Addressed 
Large t^ongregatlohs Yesterday.

edbo aa

t
TO-D
end all tbr 

, to best ail'

Sprin,
of noreltlei 
arrival of •< 

v new goods 
motion of 
markets of 
the Inspect! 
Interest In 
périment» i 
recent addi!

Ladies’
Corsets.

Am ET.ntrnl Itsy Will Ike Bebert >!■*»■ 
Company.

Where this large departmental store does 
all things on a magnificent scale, Its 
preparations for millinery opening, which 
takes place to-day, hre something far ahead 
of anything before attempted. The dis
play In the showrooms Is simply gorgeous, 
whilst a unique and attractive feature will 
be an electric millinery display, with bight 
effects. The occasion is utilized for a 
special showing of spring goods in all de
partments of the house. How much Im
portance to attached to window dressing 
by butine®* men In these days 
lg shown In the handsome millinery win
dow, that Is attracting passers-by on Yonge 
street.

How Owe® fcoanders Feel.
m

SEINE RIVER DISTRICT.i =3
i

Don’t bear□ Dre®;Tke Tereat. Keening News aays-
"Leokout Mountain, in the Trail Creek 

District, is undoubtedly one of the rich
est mining regions ever -opened up. The 
Little Giant Group on Lookout Mountain, 
recently purchased by The Canada Mutual 
Mining anil Dtvetopmfut Company, shows 
strong Indications of developing Into one 
of the most valuable mining properties In 
the Kootenay District." ,
Tke Teroato Globe -

•Tt Is expected that this group of mines 
will take its right place umougst the large 
mining propositions of West Kootenay. The 
large body of ore of shipping value on Its 
surface, with Its proximity to the smelter, 
makes It of special value/’ 
fke Tsremto World—

‘‘Now recognized as most promising claims 
in the most promising section of the uni
versal belt.”

The development of these mines Is 
progressing most favorably, according 
to the latest reports received by the 
management. Notwithstanding the 
extremely rough weather during Feb
ruary and March and the very bad 
roads, the contractors for transporta
tion have successfully transported to 
the mines the heaviest pieces -of ma
chinery, including the motors for the 
mill, which weigh 5600 lbs. apiece, and 
several boilers weighing 8000 lbs. 
apiece.

At Bawblll all the heavy machinery 
is at the mine, 700 cords of wood have 
been cut ready for fuel purposes, and 
square timber for the mil building to 
being prepared to the extent of some 
eighty to one hundred thousand square

Another large sleeping camp and a 
dining, hall for the men have been 
erected and an office and house for the 
manager are being built, A complete 
assay outfit has arrived at the mine 
and the assay office Is mow being büilt.

V.7
the burden of the wash-board any 

longer. Hasn’t it caused enough dam- | 
age and trouble and weariness ? Do <i 
you realize the amount of wear and 
tear that it bri. -rs to. vour clothes in J 

a single year ?mt Get Pearline—get 1 
rid of the wagh «tard and that eternal - I 
rubbing. Be/free woman. You 1 

ought to see fov- yourself that Pearl- '4 
; l'Ç' '' ry ine’8-easy v.fcy of washing—soak* a
/M Yz f A inS> boiling, rinsing—is better for
f /f \\ ; / p' • the clothes and better for you. a*
r no _ Jr *

Milk*, J 
Oosturl 
«BtxAsct: VI 
Washi 
Dress « 
Rustling d

Ladies’ Corsets (same style as cut), 
made of heavy jean, long waist, 
boned bust, two side steels on each 
side, imported sateen stripping, silk 
flossing at lower edge, finished with 
silk embroidery, 5-hook clasp, a 
perfect fit, drab color, sizes 18

-<

% 6*14 Farewell aa4 Fell Dead.
Port Huron, March 20.—Gilbert King of 

Lyone-etreet, aged 67 veare, walked over 
to Pine Grove-avenue this afternoon with 
hto daughter-in-law, who was going to the 
Tunnel Defjot. He aüültied her on to the 
steps of an electric car, bade her good-bye, 
and fell buck on the pavement dead. Mr. 
King wa* n retired farmer, having lived

Speci
Dcatk er tor. Jots BralUc

Fergus, March 21.—John Beattie,
County Clerk bt the county of Welling- 

j ton and [Krtvale banker, died here 
this evening about 6 o’clock. Mr. Beat- 
tie bad been in poor health for the last 
three or four months. He was present 
at the organization of the new County 
Council In January lest, of which he 
had been clerk for more than 20 years 
paet ■

Ï ( « AND
MAIL OR1 
goods recel 
attention.

£ to 30 inches. On sale Tues. ^ ^ ^

In thto city but a year.

^ An Did Resident iisae. # -----------------------------SSKEÎSHSS ne m m m $ Wl co„
nearly 90. Hto widow and a family of four 39 Tereate-sirsel* Toronto,
survive him. -

The Ice on Um* rlvor broke up this after
noon a ad paused out with no damage of 
consequence.

«'T. EATON C<L.
^ • 190 YOHOB 8T, TORONTO

/

KIM.,tOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
to Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator It 
effectually expels worms an4 (fives health 
to a marretona ■saner to the lUGe

3 DAYS MORE.Ceallase* es Ps*e|S.
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COÜLTHARD & CO.
as Victoria Street. Tel. 040.

THE SANTA MARIE 6 CENT8
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

THE TORONTO WORLD 51

I
m______________________________________________

/million worth a month

MONDAY MORNING f - t

Cromwell 3 Two proper
ties under de- 
velopment— 

_____ “ Trail Hun
ter” and 
‘Cromwell. ’’ 

The I rest low- 
priced propo
sition on the 
market.

Valentine Bedford, Toronto, accountant ; 
John Lawrence 
Hartaa Hedl 
Gunnell

1Donovan, broker ; George 
narias tteuiej, capitalist, and Joseph Jaa. 
Gunnell, bookkeeper, all of Buffalo.

The Premier Gold Mining Company of 
outàrlo ; capital. 5496,000. In It eharee. 
The Incorporator* are : John Piper Martin, 
broker ; Henry Ltndop, contractor ; James 
Henry Coyne, Registrar of Deed* ; Charles 

work of erecting the mill building Nora worth, iron founder, and John Stacey, 
ïlu restarted aa aoon aa the weather hardware merchant, all of tit. Thomas. 
urtH be atari®0 a* STOn The Original Swede Boys Prospecting
‘‘Jîl „ arment being taken from Company of Kalny Klver ; eaplUI, *90,000, 

«TM -d'f^mÂe ^ttom^f th,
,baft keep» up Its uniform grade oi Kransou, august F ran son and Erik Fran- 
richnees Between two and three bun SOUi prospectera, all of Rainy Lake Olty, 
died feet of drifting hae been done, Minnesota.
•nd a double shift of miners are now The Equitable Mining & Developing Cotn- 
?7 work In the drift» at the 1Î0 foot pauy of Ontario ; capital, *l,0pu.0v<), fl 

jb shares. Tho Incorporators are : John
Ig.r-Ir h^EniaÀ been started on an- Baird Laldlaw, Insurance manager ; Hlll- Work E^also °ot the yard Cameron Dixon. merchant ; William

ahaap>ome “V from henry Hall, insurance agent, and John
gr^tcSon oÆ W Hammond «Ichardron Hoaf, .«ll. ltor, all of ‘Toronto, 

{ief which crosses the Sawblll pro 
grty-at right angles to the vein now 

under development.
• ------------

Hawk Bey

ILTD PRt
SHIM13 o :

4L '
Oatlaeed 1res* Page A

The Sinta Marie is a silver property u.il.r active developineui, -itu.t-d in the famous 
siocan dial rid, without doobt tlis rb h«t silrer.produoln* district in the world. It is sur. 
rounded liy such «elV.n ,wn shipping and dividend payers as the Wellington. Wbitewater, 
Loudon and others. The title u. the property la p.-rlect, and tba .Company’s snares are lu 
th, bends of ouly a few men, who neve faith that the property Will develop Into a very 

valuaole piop**riy. <
A few thousand Treasury shares, fully psid and non- 

cen's per «bare, subject to ailvano.* wRhou* uotlce

SEND FOR SHARES AND PROSPECTUS.on Roasland and Trail Creek Mining Company, 10c.
Six properties under development.

Inter-Ocean Mining and Prospecting Company, 10 cents.
A strong company, composed of well-known Ontario men. i hie, are now offered at si g

ALL OTHER B. C. STOCKS AT LOWEST PRICES.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY, WINNIPEG AND EUREKA IRM, LID.STANDARD MINING STOCKS69 YONGE STREET.Tel. 2204.other
E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.

(Successor! to Sswysr, Murplier Jt O)
l-Pensile Lift Building, rerout*» 
lend. II.€.1 Spokane, vt e»b I - 

>1 «mlreal, Uur.
Agents on Vlctorln. Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Kxcbongvs.
Special attention given to “Imil Creek 

properties luformutloii, references, or 
sptclul quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon rtqutmt. Correspondence sollu-

Btiy and sell raines and raining stock.* on 
commission only.

Special raining expert’s report given on 
any mine 1» this section.

Authorized Capital $1.000,00*
Treasury Stock, *600.00*.

Operating three full claims on Cariboo 
Creek, Siocan district, B. C., the Eureka, 
Tenderfoot and Shamrock and Trea 
known an the Ejurvka Group. Three tun
nels have been driven for 20 feet, 10 feet 
and 80 feet respectively. No. 8 Is right In 
the ledge and shows an ore body 11 feet 
wide, or which 2 1-2 feet Is a pay streak, 
assaying from $42.r»o to $08 silver and lead. 
The remainder of the ledge is a very profit
able coneentroting ore. A limited number

1 shares on sale at 10c, fully paid.
ROYAL GOLD, 6 (16 claims, average as

say $511.00.)
CAPITAL MINING COMPANY (near di

vidend-payer), 25e. 661
W. BAWDEN, 289 Borden Street.

de away 
[copie — 

as fine 
L and as 
i in the 
for easy 
s it any 
ïfore na- 
re up to

A GOOD INVESTMENTCRIPPLE CREEK 1Bannaekbarn Ore, OIVKEM
It ORB■| Reference has frequently be*n made 

: in the columns of The world to the 
[ richness of the ore In the Bannockburn

», »;«“Was SK. KVÎti'ïSto.

<***”$£ lïuon Tne of Mr. R. J. Hunter at 33 K^g-atreet

compressor plant is expected to reach ________
w°^kththeW^mpîny expect Sp.h...-KUl. Ml.l-K end Mllll.r Co.

^e^maChlneryandSUPPlteS W. M. B,e,s!^B& MiÆ,
* on*1 oiApnine camo for the ac- Toronto, Out.:

A m In SPmen has been Dear Mr*.—Will just state to you that I
commodation of 50 to 60 which came down from the mines last night, and
erected; also a new dining camp, wnivn that Mr geott, president of the company, 
has just been used for the nrst unur. wae up to eee them and expressed himself 
The* blacksmith snop is well under U8 very much pleased with the outlook of
wav and will foe a commodious bulla- the mines as a whole, and in particular

«n* i,w*d as a machine shop in the showing In the tunnel and drifts. We 5iLt?tion^?th repairs ran the drift or crosscut to the left 20 feet,
hoa m>w reached a depth and d d uot get through the lead. WereNo-2 efraft has now reasnea » uey (X)mpelIeU to drop lt for n few days, as

x 25 feet and is at £ tim„ we were short a couple of hands. Win
H>ered. No. 1 shaft Is also being i replace them in a few days, when we | 

bered with a view to having will continue drift to wall. Will also,
thing in shape at the earliest possible utish work In tunnel as fast as possible, 
moment so the men may be able to under circumstances. The last few feet l 
“ both shafts with the comprce- have shown quite a change In tunnel and
°^iont wh?cîrit la intended will be would not be surprised if we strike ore In 
«w P12n^t!ï5rrihth» twn «hafto which considerable quantity any minute, though 
located between the two shafts, wmen , expected hav/to £0 nbput 100 feet

850 feet apart and will oe b|rt||er ftt j^gt. We have a tremendous 
lead and rich for so near the surface (100 
feet), do not know the exact width, bnt 
have cut It 42 feet. I think It Is at least 
60 feet wide. Have driven tunnel In on 
vein over 200 feet. Will write you again 
in a few days. Yours respectfully.

[Signed.] W. A. Davies,
Superintendent of Mines.

THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for Janu&ry and
February over $2,500,000. 

We offer stee rs in three actual working mines : 
Chtcago-Crlpple Creek G. M. Co.
Gregory Leasing....................................
Electric Train way and Tunnel 

Send for Prospectus.

■ury,
r SHARES OFV

THE CONFEDERATION MINES DEVEOP 
MENT CORPORATION..20 c

MB 8Hc
west. Flfst issue now selling at 10c. 

Write for pros pectin.-
.. SK«

186
D. C. KERR & CO., Brokers,

147 YONGE ST. PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

186

FOR SALE.
, vT’

WHITE BEAR, MINING STOCKS Nun-Personal Liability.
Deer Park, Eastern Syndicate, War 
Eagle, Bridge River, Two Friends 
(Write or wire for quotations).

ON THE FAMOÜ8SCRAMBLE VEIN
THoe. Bbubtiwi • • See*-Tress.

Room 8, 71 Bay K<mtt .... Toronto.
.-12.50 
-15.00 

ats—15.00

.. I

FRED. J. STEWART, Stock in || Siocan Mine, sur
rounded by dividend-paying 
mines. All stock pooled for 
six months. Price seven cents 
per share. This is a snap. Ad
dress E. W., Box 73, World 
Office.

...»—taw Bill
BMprt* i ■ < •
War Engle, Consolidated ..
Briley Creek................................
Two Friend.................................
B.C. 6eld Field*....................
Balden Cache...........................
B. L Lee........................................

••*..*«»*«••••*.ea.e.ee
ISMember Torenlo sleek Exrhsnge The Fort Steele Mines13
:wE. S. TOPPING 16

gold
East

In East Kootenai have produced more 
than any other in British 
Kootenai In shown in the Great Nor tuera 
Railway folder map, also the Montana nnd 
Idaho divisions. It Is a complete map of 
the entire Kootenai region. Apply or write 

McMICICKN, G. Agent, 2 Klug-

TRAIL, B. C.
HJ. FOB SALB^OW^LOTBUi THA1L

Mining Claims tor sale near Rowland. 
Trail and In th# whole Columbia ba*ln. 
WILL EXAMINE AND BBFOBT ON

MINES.

10 I'olimiUlu.Dominion F. IVI’PHILLIPè.
are some

shafts dure looking exceedingly 

well, and the ore Is highly mlneralleed, 
with occasional speck» of free gold 
showing. The vein In No. 2 shaft Is 
steadily Increasing in width as depth 
1» gained, and at present is almost four 
feet wide. The progress up to date 
I, fully as satisfactory as. at Sawblll.

Between 80 and 90 mien are now on 
th, pay roll of these two mines.

1 Terenfe-Hreel, Toronto, 
Member New Fork Mining Exchange.

to H. O. 
street, Toronto. /LTD.

SLOGAN-CARIUOOTHE

• Mining and
90 QUEEN W.

The Alllwen Unwell Hydraulic Nine*.
Special attention Is drawn to the adver

tisement Of the Allison Ranch Hydraulic 
Mining Company, whose first announce
ment appears in this issue.

This company has a large tract of gold- 
bearing gravel on the Tulameeen River, in 
southern British Columbia, about half-way 
between Kosslaud and the const, 
claims extend for two miles along the river 
bank and half a mile* hack. The gravel Is 
from 60 to 150 feet deep, lying on bed
rock, which appears along the bunk of tho 
stream for the full length of the claims. 
From the very handsome 
pectus of the comimny, one 

help being struck by the 
servatlve manner lu which the various 
good points of these properties are brought 
out. The company seems to have not re
lied upon the report of one expert, bqt 
has had two well-known mining engineers 
reirart upon the property, and, lu addition,

■ has submitted these reports to J. H. Chew- 
etl, ICrtq., M.K., Toronto, and Charles H. 
Mitchell, Esq., hydraulic engineer, Niagara 
Falls, both of whom consider the proper- 
t'eg excellent.

The company has also protected, as far 
as possible tne interests of investors by 
pooling all 
Corporation oi Ontario, who are registrars 
of tbe company. All the receipts from the 
sale of stock go In development of the pro
perty, and the profits of the present share
holders depend entirely upon the prop rty 
bet‘om in a u paying one. The Eastern 
Board of Directors Is composed of Mr. H. 
C. Dixon of the wholesale firm of Gillespie, 
Ausley & Dixon ; Mr. J. H. Cbewvtt, the 
well-known mining engineer, and Mr. John 
B. La Id Jaw. manager for Canada of the 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society.who 
is also the vice-president of the company. 
These names are a guarantee of good faith 
to those that purchase the stock of this 
company.

Mr. Charles R. Townley of Vancouver, 
who Is the manager of the company, has 
devoted his entire time to mining for sev
eral years, and Is a stockholder In many 
well-known big British Columbia mines, 
and one of the shareholders of the famous 
Cariboo hydraulic mines. Mr. Townley has 
numerous gold nuggets taken from the 
gravel on these claims, which be will be 
pleased to show to any Intending Investors 
who will cull at the company's office, 60% 
King-street east. ^

Anyone at all Interested In hydraulic 
j mining should obtain a copy of the flue 
pmqiectus which this company has pub
lished, coutalulug maps aud many half
tone engravings from photos of the com
pany's properties ot Princeton, B.C., also 
half-tone engravings showing hydraulic 
mines In operation^ These will be mailed 
to anyone upon application.

1
Tarante Men Bnv Hteck.

Says The Vancouver, B.C., World: 
«Probably thé largest eaJe of stock 
was consummated by P. W. Charleeon, 
Who sold a block of 600 Cariboo Hy
draulic stock to Toronto people tor 
*6125, equal to $10.26 a share. %

CIS NABAB MINE.

velopment
mpany.
Bash.

Their

(Limited Liability.)
(Charier applied for in British Columbia under the Companies Act oj iSço and Amending Acte.)

*$1,000,000,
in shares of 10 cents each, absolutely fully paid and non-assessable. $600,000 of the 

Capital Stock is in the Treasury for purchase and development purposes.
e^ta-s

■

ing Is ProS
can- ^r€‘iblatntvksllrer Property !■ British Cell 

Said ta be Tarsia* Bat Well.
con-

AtithOTi^ed Capital
Mr. C. E. McPherson, Assistant Gen

eral Passenger Agent of the C.P.R-, 
with offices at the comer of King and 

Tonge-stfeets, is one ot the owners 
of the only; cinnabar or quicksilver 

In the British Empire. It Is

iich co-operate 
are owned and 
every instance 
npany’s plan is 
xd and capable 
e many of Can- 
i sure thing.

- p

f

Z

-a PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS| mines
,* located near Savona, B.C., and Is ap

parently turning out well. The report 
® presented to the annual meeting of 

the company, held In Vancouver last 
I week. Is looked upon as very ratlefae 

tory. In brief lt stated that the dia
mond drill has struck a large body of 
ore on the Yellow Jacket claim, esti
mated to be sufficient to keep a fur
nace going for many months. On tne 
Big Dyke there Is apparently an tty 
exhaustible body of ore. There being 
sufficient ore in eight, a furnace was 
constructed, and lt will be ready tor 
use In about a week. With It ln °Pera" 

think that within i

■

PRESIDENT-JAMES L. HUGHES, ESQ., Toronto.
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT—Charles T. Lyon, Esq., Manager Canadian Mining Invest

ment Company, Toronto.
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT—Ewen Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C. 
SECRETARY and EASTERN MANAGER-Frederick S. Pope, Esq., late of B.C. 
WESTERN MANAGER-E. Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, ti.C.
REGISTRAR and TRUSTEES of COMPANY’S STOCK-Trusts Corporation of 

Ontario, Toronto.
BA N K ERS—Bank of British North America.

It* stock with the Trust.»

V

FS A SHARE
IABLB.

R. JAMES.

-

few months the company will be pro 
during sufficient quicksilver to more 
than pay the expenses of the opera
tion of the mine end plant.

arrister; Toronto.
, Broker, Toronto. 
Merchant, Toronto, 

arriiter. Toronto, 
anker, Oakville.

The first operations of the Company will be in proved and dividend paying
payment'on^l^'valwbJB sih'e^cUim^'the^Rosedalri^ovror^nd May.^d^olnlng ftta 

famous Payne group in the Siocan District of B.C., and four rich placer claims on Canadian 
Creek, Cariboo, B.C. _

This is the most valuable combination of mining properties offered to the public to-day, and one from 
which early and satisfactory returns may be confidently expected. ■ .

The Company is empowered by its Charter to carry on in all its branches the business of a Mining, 
Milling, Reduction, Prospecting and Development Company, also to conduct any other business which may 
directly or indirectly enhance the value of the Company's properties or rights.

A limited number of shares are now offered for sale at TEN CENTS each and allotment will be made 
strictly in the order in which applications are received.

For Prospectus, Application Forms, Etc., apply to any of the Company’s Agents or to
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-Streets, 

TORONTO.

inintr mines coved suip

rai» W. Mnlbelland. 
to. >

nom «iraed Fsrlu Ceuatry If the District 
only Had a Ballway. Any size black If erdered at ■

AL ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
RED EAGLE.......  ........ 8c

With a railroad to Grand Fork* there 
least 30 properties that could

8. '

Nctorla Street
OHONTO.

are at
ahlp ore from within a radius of 10 
miles of this point. In six months— 
and lt will take that long to get a 

[1 read built here—this number could be 
i4 easily Increased to 60, with an addition 

of several producers on the Boundary 
Creek side and from the reservation 
country. I will mention the Winnipeg,
In Wellington camp; H. Bell, Emma 
and Denero Grande, in Summit camp,
Minnie. Wolverine, Twins, Jennie May 
and Great Eastern, m Brown’s camp: 
at least five on Pass Creek; the Monte 
Crlsto group and Gold Drop, on Hardy 

n Mountain; the Pathfinder, Volcanic.
SI English and French group, on the east 
■I side qf North Fork; Stemwlnder, Old- 
|l Ironsides, Gold Drop and Nobb Hill,
M In Greenwood camp; Skylark Nightln- 
B| gale and Crown, In Skylark camp;

Lincoln City of Paris, No. 7 and Star succès»■ and descent, in White’s camp; La ‘“^.'rdfu* of "“'1,7a 
| Fleur group on the reservation and the
I the Bonita, Rlverview and Grey Eag.e, than four members of the directorate 

near town. These properties are ac- nn, pnK.tlcal mining men. has created a 
tually able to ahlp ore were they sup-1 , vnfldence In the ultimate success of the 
plied with railroad facilities, and with < ompany as a money-rnnker that will stamp 
the least sign of a railroad heading it an one of the safest uud mo.t raacessfsl 
this way In earnest no one can tell hotv development fompaules Moated in Canada, 
many more might be added to the-list #n |fc# Ea(„.h

The Canada Mutual Mining and Develop
ment Company have made arrangements for 
placing their stock on the English market 
at 2v cents, after Thursday.

>

IBEX 2

DEER PARK...
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
GROMWELL

His efforts of love, 
id to be put sway by 
be restored, and the 
be gone through by 

tn.w
Johnston gave a poiw

6c1
25cGOLD MINING CO 

MINING
AND DEV. CO .

«oed Repars of She Juliet.
8. J. Sharp, secretary-treasurer for the 

Juliet Gold Mine, In Juit. in receipt of a 
letter from their superintendent, who says 
they are now In It JO feet and the ore is 
looking very rich. The promoters of the 
company expect to have the machinery In 
[joaltlon and under operntloq by April 20. 
They have only got 50JO more shares to 
sell at 15 cents.

... 31° Montezuma 4 1 -2cI
THE CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT COMPANY, ?tirnnd Prise site. War Eagle, la Mock* Two mines uud’T development— 

of "Jo shares, 81.S6. Empres* Me, <l*ed llepe Refnlia!loi», on the Doer Park Mt.. and 
5e, taira* Sir, Pag He. Welle 1er Uie Gold-n VVosi, on the Salmon River.
special quolatlens en K. B. Lee. Vleterv- 11 fie- Will advance.
Trlompb, British Can. Bold Fields, While CROMWELL . .
Bear. Jullel, California, tnmcgler.

Write for quolatlens on ether stork*.

•BOniBIXION.

Mr. Blskep and Bev, 
the Pavilion.
Temperance League 

lion yesterday after- 
Gibbs presided. Rev. 
-t. Thomas conducted 
es, and Miss Frances 
pel hymns in adralr-

Khop said he was In 
th the work the 
its Sunday meetings. 
King-street. AF1 the 
e strength from the 
• traffic. * 
ilun «aid he believed 
« the first country to 

all road companies, 
rcantllq Interests are 
their disapproval up- 
Lcating ’ liquors. An- 

in advance In the 
achievement Is mak- 
ury teaching of It 1st 
>f Canada and the 
k State 20.000 scbol- 
•uctlou In temperance 

of, the W.C/r.U.

ALLISON RANCH
HYDRAULIC MINING CO.

i. . 3Ho
. . I2kcRAM8DELL . . 

OLD FLAG . . ïTbe Mines Development Co.
This company is meeting with marked 

in the sale of the first hundred 
stock.

n of the corn- 
fact that no

IOO
tXAHS-Eiutern Mining *ynd. 10Ke, B.C# 

Gold Fields Ik, Yale fHc, Great Northern 
20c, Gold Hills lie.

Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, 
Deer Park. Mascot. 8t. Paul, Ibex, Iron Colt, 
Northern Belle, Butte.

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.The

The Canadian Mining t
(LIMITED LIABILITY.!

------------------- a----------•••----------------------------------

Investment Company R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.,TOBONTD OFFICE : 
Adelaide and Toronto »tw. Tel. 8*10. 09 BAY STREET.

Divided into 50,000 Shares of $5.00 each.

TREASURY STOCK $125,000.
Authorized Capital $250,060.i A. SNAPK

New jHInlng Conaponles.
Letters patent have been Issued Incorpo

rating the following mining companies :
The Comstopk Gold Mining & Develop

ment Company of Ontario ; capital, $000,- 
» <K)0, In $1 shares. The Incorporator* are

\ Daniel O’Connor, lumberman, and Frank 
Cochrane, merchant, both of Sudbury ;

'"‘nines’‘Canada
“HF.ATHEK BFJJ." (en Sullivan 

1 Creek) being rapidly developed by 
shaft and tunnel, showing abund
ance of good ore, Increase 
value and width, with depth. . • 
««III:»;, smi kill A” (on Sul 11- 

Creek) being actively devel- 
ti oped bv tunnel, yielding assays 

a* high as $36.00 gold and tm-
.^^••“(oiftiouth BritV; bta the 

largest and moat rlearly deflned 
ledges In the South Belt...................

700 SHARES
BIG THREEGeorge Okc Howe of 262 Bathurst-ntreet 

ed on Saturday at the age of 01. He was 
ted with Queeii-

!

The Entire Stock of the Company is deposited with the Trust* Corporation of
Ontario, who are its Registrars.

SMALL CAPITALIZATION MEANS LARGE DIVIDENDS.
PRESIDENT—L1EUT.-COL. T. O. TOWNLEY, Registrar of Titles, Vancouver, B.C. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—JOHN B. LAIDLAW, ESQ., Canadian Manager Norwich Union Fire In

surance Society, Toronto, Ont. L
DIRECTORS: EASTERN

F. Ji Coulthard, Esq., Mgr. Lowenberg, Harris & Co., New 
Westminster. B.C.

Henry Doyle, jr., Esq., Commission Merchant. Vancouver, B.C.
Capt. H. Robson Jones, Master Mariner, Vancouver, B.C.
Charles R. Townley, Esq., Miner, Vancouver, B.C.
Jos. E. Gaynor, Esq., Registrar of Titles, New Westminster, B.C.

Manager—Charles R. Townley, Esq., Miner, Vancouver, B.C.
Sec.-Treas.—Fred J. Coulthard, Esq., New Westminster, B.C.

Asst. Sec.-Treas.—W. H. Hall, Esq., 56 i King-St. East, Toronto.

COLD MINING CO./-tor many years eotmev 
street Metliodlnt Church, and had been 
111 a long time. The funeral takes place 
to-day at 2 p.m.

lO CENTS
One of the claims of this Company 

adjoins Columbia and Kootenay, just 
sold to F. A. Heinz., Esq., lor *5J0,000.

Snow
•Please

gestion.—C. W.
V toritp' *'

' Pillx. We are selling 
Pills than any other 
have a great reputa- 
Dyspepsla and Liver 

urleti A. Smith, Lind- 
lee’s

MINING STOCKS Ik

aTTo Iiitormation, references and ver. 
c'osoat quotation- on various min
ing stocks cheerfully iriven on ap
plication. If you wish to buy or 
sell attv standard mining; stocks

ROBERT DIXON,
809 Oarlton-street, Toronto.

Pill* are an ex- 
8i*1 er has been trou- 

ilache, but these puls

If you want to invest In gilt-edged Min
ing Stocks call or write for prospectus. We 
recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, Free 

Milling. Extension of the famous Car- ^
1 bOO ..ore... eeeeeeee # e. .eoeoeoeee#luC

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear, ha a 
Le Roi 

KELLEY

-*72 BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
John B. Laid I aw. Esq., Canadian Manager Norwich Union Fire

Insurance Society, Toronto.
J. H. Chewett, Esq., B.A, Sc. C. E., Mining Engineer,

Toronto,
Hillyard C. Dixon, Esq. (Gillespie,, Ansley & Dixon), Wholesale

Merchants, Toronto.

TWO FRIENDS.bTi

Monday, March 22, 1897.
apply to

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
Bisiso Broke*.

1S..B tor. Blag * ton*, ato.. Torom.. [<
......... J-iinowii»lllll>Hl¥Sllliagnl7MWIBWi •

1000 Shares at 33c.
A. E. OSLER «te CO.,

.hod 1 ai < Harris.
will be conducted 

ek in the lecture ball 
list Church by Rev- 
i. The reverend gen- 
powerful sermons in i

morning and evening, 
olr was exceptionally i
iler the lcudernhlp ol 
tiering several sacred 
y also addressed the 
afternoon. The music 
services will bo lea 

hestra. under th* 
lot Sbortis.

TO-DAY vein *•«••••.................12^0
fÛtEKK—$.TO,0OO plant lu posi

tion; good as Golden Cache...................—
IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In

night ....................................................................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ............... ..

Silver Bell. St. Elmo, Northern Bell arc 
good properties.

j* *

snd all through this week, will see 
. to best advantage our

35 Adelalde-St. East, Toronto. 
Tel. 580.MINING SHARES20c

Spring Show +

GRENVILLE KLEISERRossland Homestake 10c 
Red Mountain View.. 9c
Bondholder.................
Rossland Developm’t 13*0»
War Eagle......................9102. QOLD MINES.
Texada..................................  25c ' Qet In on the ground floor It yon want to

__ ! make money. A limited number of
. maw i promoters' shares in a first-class com-E. 8TRACHAN COX, (,any for sale.

7 TORONTO-STREET,

of novelties for the season. The : 
arrival of several fresh shipments cf I 
new goods now mark* the consum- I 
matlon of our efforts In the best j 
markets of TBe^vorld, and we Invite 
the inspection of all who take any ! 
Interest In surh a display. TD> de- [ 
pertinents now replete through the | 
recent additions axe : ;

CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO. Rossi and B.C.Mining Broker,
Mining Siocls and properties of merit. 

12C hyndicacee and promoters’ shares. Orders by 
wtr# prompt I v filled.

ON TO THE KOOTENAI !
41 BANKERS__Bank of Montreal. TRUSTEES—Trusts Corporation of Ontario. SOLICITORS—Roaf, Curry, Gunther &

Green ENGINEER—Chas. H. Mitchell, Civil and Hydraulic-Engineer ; Engineer for Town of Niagara Falls; 
Asst-Engineer Niagara Falls Water Power Canal. HEAD OFFICES-NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

The Company’s Claims Consist Six Hundred ahd Forty Acres of Aurifer u 
^ i Cold-Bearing Gravel. rr v

T This property has been personally tested and examined by Messrs. W. S. N. Wills, Mining Engineer, and R. C. 
Lowry, A.M.I.C.E., both of whom have reported very favorably. Following are brief extracts from their respective reports:

"In conclusion I would say that I consider this one of the best “The line of ditch is an easy one; no rock cutting will, most probably,
-hydraulic propositions that I have seen in British Columbia.” be required, and very little fluming will be needed. I think the pro-W. S. N. WILLS, M.E. jperty an excellent one." R. C. LOWRY, A.M.I.C.K.

Six shafts have been sunk, aggregating one hundred and ninety-seven feet A limited number of shares are now 
offered to the public at par. Illustrated prospectus, giving full Information as to the company s properties, and also Inter
esting details of hydraulic mining, will be furnished on application to

The call of 1887 Is "On to the Kootenai," 
the ' wonderfully rieh mining country of 
Montana. Idaho and British Columbia, 
where no many mine* of gold. Silver, cop
per. lead. Iron. etc., have bwn discovered 
during the last Rummer or two and new 
ttown* and Industrie» established. The 
Town of Rossland grew from 200 to 0000 
In twenty month*. Map* and descriptive 
matter of the entire territory sent free by 

IL G. M’MICKEN, Gen. Agt.,
. No. 2. King-street east, ‘ Toronto.

t

bear Dress Fabrics
Silks, Gloves, 
Costumes, Mi mtlea. 
Shirt WnlHta, 
Waahlnq Fatirloa, 
Ureas Klrirts,
Rustling Silk Underskirts. .

Special Sales V1 1/
f \\

L ash-board any 
[-d enough dam- 
tveariness? Do 
nt of wear and 
kour clothes in 
Pearline—get 
[ind that eternal 

You

R. S. WRIGHT A OO. - 99 BAY-ST.
TOBOXTOPhase 1839 SPECIAL OFFERINGSTO TORONTO INVESTORS.

A block of shares In a dividend-paying 
mine for sale, which will plane Investor 
on the footing of a director of the com-
t'l’“his snap will be open for a few day* 

only.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE. For quick sale.
WAR RAGLE CONSOLIDATED 

GOLDEN CACHE and
COLCIHA LO G.M. * D CO 

HIIMUON As CO. 
0 Toronto 8t., Toronto.

Mining shares for sale;
Kelley Creek ..........
Lake Harold ............
Pi lave»* ......................
Hhivk Sturgeon ...

ehaha .................
I.<dbird Mines ....

Big Three 10c. Butte 5c. Imperial Sc.Mug- 
wump 10c, Kxchequer 10c.

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
$» T.ronttsslreet Tarent».________

Household Linen 
snd House Furnlshlr

mail orders for 
good* receive 
attention.

::g
.‘.'.(Sail ;

Oe A§woman.
;elf that Pear)*
cashing—soak- 
g—is better for 
tter for you. a»

samples 
our very beat care BOX 73, WORLD.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSMINING SHARES FOR SALE.(;(i

or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Siocan Disrricr, can haw reliable 
information, unsays and reports by 
Hddn'Hsiiiîr A. E. Dmn*on, r.O. Box 
456, Rossland. B G. Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 186

special bargains In the fol
lowing : “Bondholder,” “Red Mountain 
Mew,” “Two Friend* ” (dividend payer), 
“JoHie,” “Deer I>rk” (some small lot*), 
“Foley,” “Orphtfn Boy ”

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST.

I have some s

W. H. HALL, or C. R. TOWNLEY, at the Company’s offices. 561 King-St. E., Toronto.
Telephone 2609-(hie/ (very lew price. it the Canadian Institute Professor A. 

Primruse of Toroulo 1’nlver.lty read i liaJeToa the "Organ of Vision la Man."
k

Tel. 316.

W

a

h

Mining Shares
R. E. I ce and Erin ... .10 
War Eagle . . .
Two Friends . .

(Dividend payer.)

. . 1.05 
, • • -34#

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

MS a TORONTO «T.

Busy
Hands

1

I

:r Active
Brains

II

wvvwvm

Hands and brains are busy all the time making this 
store just what it ought to be for you—pleasant, active, 
economical,giving as much for just as little as is consistent 
with legitimate merchandising. This store invites every
body who wanfs to do business in the open daylight, 
basis of cold fécts, to come and investigate. Monday is a. 
great day with the store and with Toronto shoppers^ 
Millinery, Mantle and Dress Goods opening for the 
season. The magnificent window display will attract you

on a

Special Bargains in Boys’ Clothing. 
Special Bargain In Boys* Fancy 

All-Wool Jersey Cloth Suits, in 
blouse and pants or blouse aud 
kilted skirts, in daik navy blue, 
Indigo dye, warranted fast colors, 
with large jailor collar braided 
In red. Une, black, cream, white 
or gold, fancy colored fronts, silk 
embroidered, with lanyard and 

boys from
2 to 8 years, from $1.26 to................. 8.68

Boy*' Dark Navy Blue and Black 
811k Velvet Suits, trimmed with 
medium or wide silk braid, extra 
good linings and trimmtn 
good fitting suits, sixes 28 to 
for $4.60 to.....................

Specials in Men’s Hats.
Fine Quality English 

Fur Felt Fedoras, the very latest 
shapes, In colors black, browu, 
tan aud pearl, pure silk trim
mings, calf leather sweatbands, 
well worth $3, oui price....... .
en’* Stiff Hats, extra quality, 
English or American Fur Felt, In 
thtF most nobby and leading 
shapes, In black, brown, and seal 
brown, tan or cuba, lined with 
white satin or unllned, pure silk 
bindings, extra special............ *.08
oys’ Ft dotas, medium small 
ahapes, neat aud nobby style, silk 
bindings, rcg. 76c, to*.............................86

Men’s Extra

..9*88

whistle, all sizes, for

B
B

...............«.€•

Specials in Ladiea* Wool Vesta
Ladle*' Pine Natural Wool Vests, 

high neck and abort «leevee, reg.
76c. foe.......................................................... ....»

Fine Natural Wool Vest», high

Special. Values in Cottons and 
Linens.

00 In. Unbleached Table Damask,
worth 30c, for............................................

%x% Table Napkin», worth 11.73
a dozen, for............................................ ....

24x44 Linen Huck Towels, fringed 
c olored border, worth 30c a pair, 
for 4

22-tn. Brown Russia Crash, worth 
til^c, for

24-lu. Linen Huck Towelling,
worth 16c, for.,,,,,,,.......... ,,,,,,

72-In. Bleached Twill Sheeting, 
Ilochelaga. worth 25c, for...

42-In. Heavy Circular Pillow Cot-

.*»■*
neck, long and short eleeye*,
r, g. HOc, for.............................

Ladles’ Extra Pine Natural Wool
LSI

Silk Finish Vests, high neck,
short sleeves, reg. *1.25, special..........0*

Ladles' Natural Wool Drawers,
knee lengths, reg. 90c, for........................ *5

Children’s Natural Wool Vests, 
long sleeves, according to sise, 
from 40c to..............................................

..........•

.I1M
........ 60.18M

...It

best

ton, worth IBe, for............... ................
6000 Yards of. H or rookies' Heavy 

White Cotton, soft llnlsb, worth Specials In Feather Ruffe.
Special Line of Ostrich Feather

Neck Ruffs.’ at 11.00 and..................1.75
Ostrich Feather Boas, 50-in. long, 

beautiful goods, reg. *4.60, special.5.56

•SM121^c, for•....
85-ln. Heavy Factory Cotton, worth

uare Chenille Coyer», 
h 90c, for............................. 45

..«Oc. for...........
lMxlM Yard sqi

fringed, wort

Make the Acquaintance of Simpson’s 
Lunch Parlors.

T HE

-LTD.
S.W Corner Yonge and Queen Sts.

170,172,174,176, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West

.
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MONDAY MORNING6 pASsmreim traffic. 73 K

general Auc:
*»!«• as rrt

: , „„ ' west 2500. KM. 2300, N.Y.C. 7000, l.O.

VJsv^anfsTJStfs «- ."■.-«-sl.-s.,.'•«smss
,j.t "';kbu;n. gxi'HAN'HK i™',lMul>!l'uV:,Uw.hTelMn™:36uj. Kan»„ aJ Mil| N,,„ ,.r, „

Aemilloe Jervl» A Oo.. S^ft^roron- P MMM^'&^WarelweM^'john J. Dixon) Liverpool, calling at Queenstown, 
‘̂rêp’ort toe* Vto. toiay a» follow.: ee d tl,„ wiawln, despatch to thelrbranch |g Teutaric .-.-ftft ^

"“Sr-B-r ^.“k ^ ha» beet. dull and ,, g| |&ft. ™

% to (1-10 to %Pre- ",„l^l;a^."yeH^erdayl weri^cstab'lUhed by Superior second cabin accommodation oe 
9% to 0%!05-18 to O-he | i^y'iooeratoÏÏ New York Central Majestic and Teutonic. for rates and 

to 10%|0% to 9%. I ‘“-“’•y » made an ad- other Information apply to Charles a.
U A TES IN NEW YORK. . g£°So» Tg^d tone 8

Sterling, 60 days...| 4.86)414.85)4 - Jersey CeulotL, wua active, and closed at King street eaat, toron^
“ demand.,!| 4.8S I4.S7 to 4.87% yesterday's low point. Sugar was heav». _ , .

~ The new tariff as proposed does not suit ncaUCD IIMC TQ LIVERPOOL
__ , unMMriMD the rellners, but people generally still be- DcnfLIl LlliE. IVLITLIirVUI,

OSLER & HAMMOND lleve It will be dually arranged to suit
E.B.OSLEU, C5TOOK BBOKEBSasd ; them. Trade reports Indicate an Increase , From SL John.
H. C Hammond, O Unauclal Agents. to the volume of business though lt s Algayei-,,,........................................... March 3
K« A. tiWT*. Mwmbern Toronto block Lxcbsne ; still below normal. Railroad earning»* tor Luke Ontario.........................................Match 16
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hail* ; second week tlilH mouth *•£**•**; °“ ™ Winnipeg..............................................M
wev Car Trust and Miscellaneous Deben* average % per cent., and for first weea Essaye................?.................... ...April, 7
. J* an iviniton (Eue i New xorx, 1 Increased % per cent, lor January 1-M Lake Ontario..................... .. - .Ajirll 24tnrea, Stocks on London (Eng.), New . «how 7% t ^ln ,n uel The Passage rates extremely low; First ctbia
Montreal and Toronto Exchnnge. bougnt nma..^Mettled. *48 to fCO: recoud cabfn *34; steer»,*,
„d .old o. commlaslon. market closed lr gu------------------------------- --

The Canadian Mutual Loan, and iB'êœ^œWeeTæÆ

. n__ HEATH. CUM, Yonge street; N. WBAT11ER.yestment Company. »ton. Ros»m mock,

I la cer lots. Small tots. 28c to 30c. Onion» 
•re Sru, at *1.25 to *1.80 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, *2.50 to *2.70 per tiM.

<’ran berries, barrel, $4 to $•» for Cana
dian and $2.60 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 9c to 10c.

White Star Une.I
under four feet of water and publlca-

' tlon is suspended.
! At Elk Point, S. IX, the Missouri: 
River has broken up and risen 10 feet 
in Che laet 10 hours. The Sioux River 
has risen 14 feet in the laet thirty- 
four hours The expanse of water 
Is four miles wide. Many fami
lies have been driven from their homes. 
The Milwaukee track Is washed out for 
about 3000 feet of Its track, and Its 
span bridge across the Sioux River is 
gone. Within 20 hours the Big Sioux 
has risen to such a height at Flan 
dreau, 8. D„ that the high eat bridges 
In the county are 

The river is now 
of an Inch every 16 mlnutfs-

■To the Trade
E1GMARCH aatld.

PROVISIONS.
Bacon. long, dear, 6c to 6%C- Breakfast 

Ibneon. 10c to lie. Backs. 9c to 9)4c. Mess 
pork. *12 to *12.28; do., short. cut, *L2-8) 
to *13.00; do., shoulder mess, *10 to *10.80, 
Hnm«, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lerd, <c u>

i A Britisher
understands by haberdish- 
ery the same that

An American
docs by notions. The terms 
are synonymous and mean

A Miscellaneous
assortment in different kinds 
of wares, principally small- 

and fancy goods, of 
which we are showing a 
fully

Assorted Stock.
PtlllMg Letter Orders a Specialty 
dele Agent» le Canada fer «lie 

•AI nut aad TEMPEST Eteyelea.

1i Another Small Advance in 
Liverpool Futures.

14th, noonBuy. 

ndillO III!Wealthy Lost Heavily and the 
Poor Lost- All.

THE SOUTH AND THE WEST

N.Y. Foods.. | 
Str. 60 da 

■’ dema
7%c.i

FEKCUSSONsBLAlKIEf

CHICAGO WEAKER AT CLOSEili 1STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commleolon.

Orders executed le New York and London, Eng 
TELEPHONE No. 1862.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

Imbassable. 
rising: at the rate English F* \1 ACommercial Cable Active and Steady 

on Local Exchange.
Onager at Oe» *»!■*••

Des Moines. Ia, March 20,-The Des 
Molnea River rose four feet at this 
point from last evening to noon to
day, and la now about stationary.

The sudden rise flodded many house* 
and people were taken out In boats. 
The great gorge In the Iowa River at 
Iowe Falls went out this afternoon. 
Onawa despatches say the Little Sioux 
Is out of Its bank, there and In places 
four mile* wide and: still rising fast. 
At Cherokee the ft! teat Ion Is worse 

Little Sioux has 
rt of the town

Suffer From the Effects of the Spring 
Rains and Thaws.

wares

SO DACHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King * Co. report the following 

on» on the Chicago Bdbrd of Trade
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

March 1». March 20. 
230 227)4 230 22b

85 82%
231 228)4

Henry 
flucluati 
to-day :

Wheat—May .... 75
" —July ......... 72%

Corn—May .
" -July . 

Onts-Mny .

p?.rk=jMtoayy : 

^■'d-jMu^

Wall-Street Seearltle» La «et* led Sew Yerlt 
ternirai Higher aad Oaiaha aad teal 
Share» Lower Another Decline tn 
Canadian Fnel.e -Frevlilena Active

Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-«tnet

Lewland Opposite Memphis. Ten»., Inan- 
daicd 1er Forty Mlles-Stcsmer» 
ployed Bringing In The» Driven From 
Their Men»»—The Big Slenx Elver In 
lewa la on the Bampege-Whele Town» 

Sebrnahs -Michigan 
and Mlnnesetn AUe SnEer From «he 

Freahet».

. 230Montreal ....
I Ontario • 

will/ Torouto .... .
,,j7T Merchant»' ...
2r#7 Oimuerce ...

Imperial ....
^a ! Dominion ....
8 R6 8 » ' Standard ....

\y. 1 Brit""America.U9 11# H8 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
*« lïiST.'" M ^ 205 202 Hear, A. King & Co., 12 King-street
4 80 1 t!torrSh "ram 126 124)4 east, received the following despatch to-day
4 82 n Kwrn^ or *!. 50 40 60 40 from Chicago : \ .
-----  C P ^ 8t^kP ... 62 50% 61 49% The market th-day began as Fridays

Toronto ElMtric .. 133 132% 134 ,132% market did, tvffb fair activity, consider-
General Electric ... 80 80 able strength and dlnpluy of better feeling.Com cible xd .... 16* 1«S l®4 It may be that the dally activity each <luy
Cable ree trend . 97 96% U6% 96% ls du' to tbe collection of orders overgigASC-m » & gS E a,L5,w*S'U15%ÏÈ@
KK'SiSr.vS S'.s:8 srausvsr^ftffSFraser River...........184 180% 184 »»" y tiresome to the outsider», who are yy m erican Xjlne,
F.mpreae .... .... 21 20% a n buyer». Liverpool cable»quoted whdat Ad NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
Brit. Can. L. * I... 102 -• ;;; nigher, and Arm, with poor demand. The ,lA,ndon-P«rl«.) '
B & L Awn ;....... 78 105 early report sent from St. Louie that an Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Can LAN I Co... 106 105/4 # expert hud found much winter wheat kill- g pniil....March 24 St. Paul..........Ai>ril U
Cnnndh-Perm ..... 120 ... l ed ln the begt couiuie» of Illlnol», may New Yo&.March 31. St. Louie....April 1
„do'. î°-r^„P ... 105% have caueed some buying. There w», ™ purts^V.;.-April 7 Pari.......... ...April 3
Gan 8 & Ltxip • • • • ««mu imu 120% 118% alarm anywbere over the European polltl-
CentrM Can. Loan.. 120% 118% 77 ca, mU.Jp, 8t, Loula «old wheat here, __ _ _ X-lTlO
Dom 8av & In «H’- ••• uut* their July price %c there. The xlOu SX«-r ■

Der^cent' 70 V.' 00 ... weather was must favorable. There was Kensington, Wednesday,!Wr. AT, 3.8019.^

❖S PS: s is ” msMAtsrussxfs gataavspgigsta »
do do 20 P C.. iA. 148 151 «■ , there wa. no report on «port or ca.h North RWer. Offlee^ ^wm^Green^»
B'bVl!.::: 1SS% & ::: b~.n 0, «. l0-,. »» *****

Lon & can LA A. 90 ... 90 ••• this trade were «ending selling order»London Loan ................ 100 -- 100 from Hot Spring». 'Ae signal «rvlcç
Ixmdon A Ontario. 100 ..' WN • V shows a little colder weather North and
Manitoba Loan.........100 ... 100 . . . mlld ln Wegt alld Southwest. The market
Ontario L A D.... 120W 110 120% 11 closed dull, but looji for more activity and
People’» Logn .... 36 2» ■■■ ■■■ higher price» next week.
R. E. L. A D. Co... 66 ... • / corn aud Oats-Dull and not much Inter-
Toronto 8 A L... 115% H* est displayed to either market, tbe range
mton Lonn A S.... 100 ... ruu ... covering %e to %c. Receipts of corn were
Western ton L&8....... 110 --• ^ lui cars and 138 ears outs.
do: do. 25 p.e.......... .. Provlslona-Hlgher on light bog receipt*,
Rales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank, ont but eaged ,ater on free „ffcrtog». Mr.

B,7%. Cable. 60, <* m Cudahy was reported a free seller of pork.Sales at 1 p.in.:Western Assurance, au aD(J p'ckt.r„ bought moderately. Armour
& Oo. bought rib». -

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the followlng/'lfeepatcb to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—The market to-day wa» very lr- 
regular. May wheat ruled firm during tbe 
early part of the seaslon, and there was 
considerable short covering. The new crop 
futures, however, were decidedly heavy, 
and the selling was so persistent that It 
turned the general market weak, and tbe 
close was at lowest point of the day. As 
compared with last night's close, May 
wheat 1» %c lower and July %e lower.
Crop accounts were not numerous, but tbe 
trading element here were of the opinion 
.that the liberal selling of tbe new crop by 
St. Louis was a sure Indication of»a decided 
improvement In the condition, 
were generally dull,and the export demand 
at the seaboard lacking. It was also nn 

10,000 bush cash 
Is extremely diffl-

Open. High. Low. Clos. I 
75% 74% 74% 82%

28%
86 toSubscribed CA**rrAL.»,#.#o»000.000

Paid-Up Capital....... . 925,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-ntreet 

FKB CkNT. allowed on uepwits ot $1

Western

D. W. CAMPBELL. „ „ .
General Manager, Montreal.

It is Said t231 228
170 171 ‘ 175 171
127% 127% 124% 121% 
l&f 182 

233% 232 
169 167
158 156

73 72%

a a17% 17

25 TJohn Macdonald & Co. 183 182
232% 232 
108 167
15» 150

awl Sir..g |l. Chleaso - Lale»l ««*■- •;

8 97

1 FOUR 
end upwardF.thaj) ever before. The I 

flooded all the lower pa 
and hundreds of, people are driven from 
their homes. Tlie town Is cut off from 
communication with the outside world 
by rail.

18 Tickets to Europe,
Mitral il 1Ë» M to

merelnl New».
Wellington * Front Street» B.,

TOKONTO.
8

Saturday Evening, March 20.
Liverpool wheat futures are %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c lower at 73%.
May wheat on curb i'4%. Elbe—May
Put» on May wheat 74c. Call» 76% to r “ —July

75%. »___
I Puts on May corn 24%. Calls 24% t»

Northtvest rontiiiu^a^lrtlmto riatog ‘-U Toledo clover seed closed at *5.30 for

^ “SE RTR A Mclpal sufferers from washed out track® Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- \ U 
and bridge*. Reports received to-night dli) gouu; official Friday 19.627; left over » «
from points In Minnesota, Wisconsin 2000. RaOmted for Monday 28,000. Mar- • ■

have loet their lives. and South Dakota Indite a further ket actlvettud 5c higher, Heavy shipper» ^ 11

g,ge eB a Tewlwg Trip. and ,to TeZTJl ^1^.^ passed between Ho- ^.VTere Wtt ITSShf ANVILS, VISES
, .teamer sufficient clothing and shelter, and & ^ Crosse for 24 hours, due 7.208,000 the corresponding period ofla«t 0 TJTIT T nWO

InMm ï-a^ tor H2?£A«ton feel slrongly the pangs of hunger. . t0 tho feoot Rivet floods, and mill pro- year The shipping ae«on Is a^# nerrl, V BELLOWS,
to tow here the mall teboat^raudiJf1!2: < They are huddled together In tempor- , npîot^^River^ Car receipt* of grain at Chicago t(Hlgli if I niTTlTTCIfll fTlAAT 0SSS* d^rffie'S we^,tb * hbr°kenk ! ary places o, safety and ore provided Redwood ^d Mlnne^t>_Rlver«. Wh«t M com ^oat.^ Lt« ; 2 MADHNIST TOOLS, X

*i£.T5Z.“55£- on kEeb tmiiBi ixjoeeb. ««j»*} „imt8T. |
only reached there thta H»rnlug. She dam- lnundated for 40 miles out. The little a— ___l* H0a-oeCklng In Chicago from opening ot TEL. *3.
aged her rudder and was otherwise dam- gf Aghport Gtold Dust, a Dad nr#k .. Ihe Baltlmere and Obi. ,4^5, to date *8o!o0o7a. against 28^000
aked- Tenn are up to the windows in water Ball read Sear Oakland. Maryland— the corresponding period of la* year.

A Ve^- ,U,led- DMnth^to-day S555RS An
S& ^S-town., aro to eauaUy H

as bad condition except Osceola, rne ^ thtb B^tlmore & F>hlo Railroad near, for the week were 47,900 .qr».. and the 
low islands are also flooded, and many ()ak|ttn<i, «d.. this morning. Train No. 2 average price 27» lid. , . _ .
of the inhabitants have lost every- fruut Clncluuati and 8t.; Louis wa* derailed. ; Export* of wheat (flour ^ Included 
thine they possessed. From above ; Three sleepers, two day couches and the j wheat) from both coast* this week_Aahnnrt tn hSnw Plum Point which Is ! postal car left th< tract. One sleeper roll- dicate a continuation of the reaction of 
Ashpori to below F which ed dowu the embankKent aud Into the j check to the export movement, amounting
over IOC miles, ii a lo* levee, wn n riveVi The balam-e of the train remained.to 1,629.431 bushels .<K»mpared with 1.»»;- 
has always beert amply protected, now ^ thl. (>1. doubtless the casualties ooo bushels last week. tk'W bHfSSl8nl5*
It is mostly under water. It Is impoe- would haye been much greater. There the third week ÿoJfaroh 1890. 
slble to estimate the loss to property, were eight persons ln the car which rolled | bushel* in 1896. 2.343.000 bushels In ish, 
fln fat* the lose of life reported is plac- into the liver, all of whom escaped with and 2.766.000 bushels ln 180».
L? «Tflftv trifling injuries except two. _ . „ , —------------------------------------------------ -------

A TOWN UNDER WATER. Si» «WW9Ü*»****»»!»»*»»»»*
U,,„. , email town on the Kansas Fifty workman «.arched the river all day.

City, Fort Scott and Gulf Railroad, to '«t*» “«aracovëry'1,ha«hee^><l,ffcrà by 
Inundated, and the relief steamers go ^ raiiroa<l company.
from here daily to gather up the suf- it y thought that none of the Injured, 
fering ones. Some are found on rafts Wlth the posai Me exception of Mrs. M. P. 
floatine with nothing but com to eat, j rhelps of Barre, Vt., who was badly cut and‘some'are on theti- housetops abac- Und Bml^l and recrived Interna, In/urlo». 
lutely starv ing. Skiffs from Memphis | «r(1 fataily hurt.
are going all through the woods across ; ****** cHrlstl«»s.
the river rescuing people and stock. , Oetrnge Charged Again
They tow flatboats, on which the live ; Belgrade. March 20.—Newspapers here
stock and household effects are loaded, i ÎVriy 'Srf Ch™™ Ian.
When they reach Memphis there to a ”.^gra. A <«mg Christian conple bad 
company of women who meet the boat* . ,ugt | gl,n lnar;j,di and u party of their 
and aerve them «>up and sandwiches r,.|Hndli bad gathered to celebrate the event, 
and direct them to shelter. Ration* I while the galtlea were In progrerei 
were toeued to-day to 750 people, besides her of Albanian* appeared and demanded meals Served to%S. ft

Every boat bring* an additional num- . pIaii,„,rnted the Albanian» that
ber. Five line* of railway going out I 1[lyv „ttacfc,,d the Christiana and killed or 
of Mem phi:1, are stopped on account of i wcllnd,.,i twenty of them, 
washouts. There Is very reliable Infor-1 
matlon to the effect that at points be- i 
low Helena the water has gone over 
the levee, and the levees being In such 
a mushy condition from the rain* it 
is not thought possible to protect them 
much longer from the ever-rising flood.
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AT OSOOODE BALL.

to-day's Lists.

v.jæ «a v.
v. Wlvksou, Mackenzie v. Toronto, Hamil
ton At Buffalo Railway Company, Smith v. Boyd. Buntin v. Fair, Scottlah Ontario 
Investment Company v. City of Toronto, 
llu.kley v. Toronto General Tw»ta Com,
VCo0rt of Appeal at V“mI’
Score (to be concluded), BcLeÔff 
Lewie v. Moore, Uarrlque v, BWtgFi Ausun 
V. Thompson. y

Memptrto, Tenn.. March 20.—The sor- 
desolatlon, the dlapialness of

Rates, data, and partlcnlir»
R. M. MBIyVIIjLB

Ccr»sr Toronto and Adelaide-»tr»e>s. Toroot* 
Telephone. 3010.

In Ulnnesem Alse.

1Vk
row, the ^S^^N U..
the flood cannot be realized or describ
ed. Only those who have experienced 
the horrors of escaping with their lives

Some

m1 understand the situation.can & CO.-1 e

F

$
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool. March 20.-8prlng wheat, es

add %X*&\ 5WS^5ÿ>ï|
“ R’avy. 27» «d; do.rdHgM,!‘ 2ïY 0Ü ; “do.”' short 
|D; cut. 20» (id; tallow, 18s 3d; cheese, white 

and colored. 57» 6d.
Llvenwol-Cloae—Spot wheat Arm; fntnrc* 

Arm atos 31*1 for May, 6s 3%d for July 
and 0» 2%d for Sc-ptemhcr. Maize fltm at 
2» 8%d far April. 2s 9%d for May 2» W%d 
for July and 3s for September. Floor 23». 

London—Close—Wheat ofl coast quiet, on

Manitoba!Prevlnelal Appointments
His Honor the Administrator of the Gov

ernment has made the following appoint
ments : _

His Honor Alexander Flnkle, Judge ot 
the County Court of the County of Oxford, 
and Francis R. Ball, Clerk of the Peace, to 
be Commissioner» per dedlmus potesta- 
tt-m for the County of Oxford.

* of wheat

»?ti!8^ms;vsr58l
day during March and April.

For free Information write to
Wo Do ®oottt

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
30 Tork-8t.. Toronto.

oners per oeturau» pvLe»i*- 
tem for the County of Oxford.

Daniel Thomas Crawford of Coartrigbt, 
M.lt., to be associate coroner for tlie Coun
ty of Lauibton.

Charles ttn—ell and
87 Norfolk-street, Loudon, England.^ to be 
cominlFHlonor» for taki 
in the courts of

i
Edward Frank Day,/

affidavits for usetaxing i
__ _______ Ontario.

Henry Montgomery Wood of MUlbrook, 
to be notary public for Ontario.

William C. McLean of Barrie, to be clerk 
of the First Division Court of the County 
of Slmcoc, instead of John Campbell, de
ceased.

Windsor Salt CANADIAN f)
^ Pacific KSCORES E8TAB.1843Is tbe ouly salt made id Can- Y.ESTAS. 1843«8

•da by the "Vacuum ” pro- |> 
cess. Your grocer sells it. 1 ' .

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

WILL HUNIhvorpora If <1 OaipMlo.
Letters patent have been issued Incorpo

rating the following com pan le» :
The Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Ma

chine Company ; capital, |24,000, In 125
SlThe8*B. xB. Sbottleworth Chemical Com
pany ; capital, $50,000, In $100 shares.

The Middlesex (Ml Company ; capital, 
$2000, in $10 shares.

The Locked Wire Fence Company of In- 
gersoll, power to manufacture and supply 
metallic shingle», etc.

The Toronto Auer Light Ompany ; de
creasing capital from $500,000 to $200,000, 
and extending operations.

The D. W Alexander Company ; capital, 
$50,000, ln $100 shares.

The Unity Private Hospital 
capital, $2000, in $5 shares. ^ A .

Tbe Bartlet-Frazler Company of Ontario; 
capital, $50.000, In $100 shares.

The Demlll Ladies* College Company of . 
8t. Catharines ; capital, $100,000, in $100 
shares.

)

SETTLERS*
TRAINStoSoïti

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Our Spring Stock of Guineas! 
a Long Way in the Lead

Cables

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH *"*> APRIL
At18.00 p.ni.

(Should sufficient business offer!

off-day here, and only 
wheat reported sold. It 
cult to bold a decided opinion of the mar
ket at present. May wheat may easily ad
vance several cent», ns supplies to sight 
all over the country, aside from Northwest 
stocks, are light, und present outlook 1» for 
a steady demand here, until the new crop 
mature». The new crop future» will be 
controlled by crop conditions.

Provisions—Generally strong and higher 
on 4000 hog» les» than expected. At the 
advance commission bouse» sold freely. On 
the decline Armour & Go. bought moderate
ly. of May pork and riba. Towards Hie 
close the market became weak on selling 
of pork by broker» for account ot packers. 
Uarrylqg charges ar widening on lard, 
10c now bid to carry May lard to July. 
Market dosed weak. Estimated receipt» 
of hoga Monday 26,000, next week, 115,000.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing price» to-day 

at important centre*:

»v=:
Milwaukee .....................
8t. Louis...................
Toledo...............................
Detroit .............................
Duluth. No. 1 h*rd ..
Duluth No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white .......
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

I f E
..........  94c 86%c

j
Of Any Trouserings You’ll Find 
Elsewhere at the Same Money.

the Trousers, and the best dressed men are going to 
wear them.

Barlow*» Body Foend.
Windsor, Ont., March 20.—The body of 

Tliooias 8. Barlow, who disappeared from 
ills home In Aroheretburg Jan. 1», has 
been found - floating to tbe lake about a 
quarter of a mile from shore. He came 
to thle country from England, after sery- 

In tbe Ught Dragoons. He 
lnk<-« until about

of Toronto ; 1%C 90%c
l%e 93%c 

76%
74%c 74%

H41 VI I

A Colonist Sleeper will be alteoh»d to PaaW 
Exprès»'due to leave Toronto at 18.H0 ».»
(noon, an these dales. _____

Ask or write-for “bettlshs’ rarer.
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

Train service between Leaalde Junction ear* 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, h* bran 
discontinued.

77c
. 89c' 1 Keen-Scented for the choicest-s/ 1 Ing six months

was an engineer on the _
a vear ago, when hi* hearing became so 
bad that he had to give it up. He leaves 
a widow and four daughters, two of whom 
are married.

Our Buyer was 
styles and sharp at discriminating between the ordin
ary and THE exclusive. Clever buying and prompt 
cash payment is what gives us

J.LORNE CAMPBELLlo*. S .» MNflTrring.
Sioux City. Ia.. March 20.—The flood 

here to-day ajid at allgeneral store, Stir
ling, who assigned to F. B. Parker, were 
interested to the extent oS several hun
dred dollars with McMaster & Co. Some 
months before they made a settlement 
with their creditor» at 79c on the dollar, 
and this lows they could not stand. The 
business is a very old one, but has not 
been financially a success. It was at one 
time conducted by Millen A Trute, who- 
also failed and compromised with credlt-

Be si ness Emtwrra»»
James Millen A Son, M?nSStiSSSSBK».

STOCKS, grain & provisions
Exclusive Cnrr.apond.nt n Oalatlo (« the

( is receding
points above. Tbe Big Sioux ls on the 
warpath and has every town and farm
in Its valley under water. It rose 20 « „rrl«l Sa Pa.tenaer»
feet ln 36 hours and to still coming up. March 20 -A despatch fromThe Milwaukee road has suffered ln- London. >Iareh 20. desp^ ^ ng
calculable damage to It* line between on the , Dutch mall steamer
nere and Harwarden. The Mtoeourl wtalc-li 1» «opposed to have fonn-
Rlver broke up here last nigbt, but to d,.red |„ the vicinity ref t’ehaut. The crew 
bringing down quantities of wreckage of the steamer numbered tIdrty-slx. from Ito tributaries. There Is hardly The Utoecbt sti& <*g X"a ntîty 
a bridge left across any stream in 9 JUSMfcVfflfiug
this section. In Sioux City are many ,uclod|ng wime dooar. tibe, name
destitute families who have been drlv- vtreobt. There w;erc ffllso foumF on the 
en from their homes by the flood. gllore photographs of omoers. of the stoam- 
Farmers In outlying districts, who er, which confirms the penefjMBLtne vessel 
were forced to abandon their homes had sank. 
are atoo drifting ln. Last night no pro- ~ „ . Hom, F1l6,vision had been made to care for them tircch. Cnl«a Bam. «» PffiW.
by the city and consldcralble suffering New P°*-‘Zy^helr 7ak 
resnltcd. They will be cared for after ™£'nb£1r”du gyiipd to-day oh the steamer
to-day. „ , ___. Ln Normandie. They were from the West.

Reports of damage by floods came in Philadelphia. Quebec- and this city. Tbe 
to-night from towns all over the terri- pnrtv fiom Philadelphia Is the advance 
lory about Sioux City. The Big arid guard of several hundred who are prepar- 
Little Sioux. Vermilion. Jim Rook and ■ Ing to answer the call to arms.
Elkhorn Rivers are a few among-the 
more Important streams which are I Free-fer-All Flgei.
causing trouble. Bridges are nearly all i Rf lo„|,, Mnreb 20.—The Democratic dty 

many of the railroads, and TOm-eatkHi to Maaoulc Hall wna the scene 
I of u frec-for-oll light to-day ln which over 

200 men participated, and which resulted
.......................... In two riot call» being sent to PoliceAll Have »niT<r.ii. , „e lll(,aftltl.rg „od tbri-c wngon loads of po

st. Louis. March 20.—The warning n,.,, given mi oRironuiilty to ply their clfflfs 
sent out by the Government Signal Ser- on. the heads of Innocent and guilty 
vice yesterday that tlie Mississippi j 
River and all Its tributaries would con- ; Belureleg tiead far F.vll.
tlnue to rise has been fulfilled to the j w|nd|WT ont.. March 20.—Three students 
letter. Communication with the flooded from Alm Arix^r gre to-day making an ex- 
secion has become difficult, but des-! an,lnnt|n„ 0f the machinery In thejllatlllery 
patches received from widely separated nt Walkcn-llle. Tliey .ccnrcd (rernilision 
irelnts show Grift all have suffered from, I hr Dominion Government nt Ottawa Luke It to estimated that a section to take their Ipatruments Into tXnada free 
of country with an area equal to that ot ou 1 - 
of the State of Missouri Is now under 
water and that the worst .Is not over.
Advices from Cairo, Paducah, Memphis 
and Helena show that the region be
ginning north of New Madrid, Mo., 
west to and Including the valleys of 
the St. Francis, the White and the 
Arkansas Rivers, in Arkansas, east ln 
Kentucky and Tennessee, off the val
leys of the Tennessee, the Cache, the 
Obdon and the Yazoo Rivers, and 
south to the Red River, are under wa
ter. The Intervening ranges of hills 
and high ground are the only places 
of refuge. The - desjiatohes received 
here tell but one story—lives lost, stock 
drowned and a country desolated. A4 
Cairo. Ills., to day the river reached 
■|(U> feet, and rising slowly, which to but 
om foot off the high record of 1883.
All the country south of there to Mem
phis to submerged.

:o RAILWAY
SYSTEMPLUMBERSï WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, The Swelleat Trouserings Toron- zftr- OC

to has seen for many ad ay at Mjh /n 
cost to you of ee ••••■• ^

Ml ■A PAIR

One look will convince you that nine dollars would 
be a reasonable price for them.

)CHICAGO. Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

ROSSLAND, B.C.FORLOCAL BBEAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Tlie market I* quiet nu<l prices 

ULChaugcd. Straight rollers nominal at 
$3.05 to $3.70. ^ ^ a

Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited; 
ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 we»t, and 
shorts $10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—Trade ls quiet, with offerings 
moderate. Bed winter is quoted, at 73t\ 
and white at 74c west. No. 1 Manitooa 
hard steady at 84c, Midland' ,and No. 2 
hard at 82c- Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, witn^ 
car lots quoted at 25c to 26c eaat.

Harley—Tbe market I» steady, with a 
mvderato demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c. No. 
2 at 27c, No. 3 extra at 24c, and No. 3 sold 
nt 21c. . , . , .Oat»—The demand I» fair, and prices 
firm. Kales of white at 18e west, and 
of mixed at 17c to 17%<\

Peas—Tlie market is quiet with sales at 
38%<* to 89c. north and west.

Corn—There Is a good demand, but offer
ings are limited. Oar lots quoted at 27c 
west.

Ont meal—The market is quiet and price» 
unchanged. Cur lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—Trade quiet, with market unchang
ed at 32%e to 33e east.

ors.
The estate of Yonng Bros. Sc Co., plumb

ers, Hamilton, is in bàd shape, aud will be 
„ wound up. Liabilities aggregate $63,594, 

ai|U^assets only $17,500. Ttie liabilities to 
general creditors amounted to $25,152, and 
to the Merchants* Bank wa* owing $27,- 

W=;1I>0, notes discounted and endorsed by J. 
Y.. Held. Unsecured loans amounted to 
I54GÛ. There was also $15.300 of custom
ers' paper under discount at the Merchants' 
Bank. The preferred daim» amounted to 
$2023.

The creditors of Basslngthwalte & Co., 
furniture, Kault Kte. Marie, met at As
signee Clarkson's office on Saturday. Tbe 
statement showed liabilities of $6000 and 
assets of $5000.

J. D. Mallet, fancy goods, of Arnprior, 
has assigned to J. Tierney.

Herbert Yates, merchant, of Cornwall, 
has assigned to R. 8. Chin.

The offer of 50c on the dollar made by 
B. B. Smith, liquor dealer, London, will 
probably be accepted by the creditors, as 
the offer is secured. The liabilities are 
$20,000, and nominal assets $17,500.

At a meeting of the creditors of A. Hew- 
sou & Son, drygoods, Cobourg, a statement 
was presented showing liabilities of :
000 and assets ot $19,111. The 8toc_ 
valued at $14,400, fixtures $1018, and book 
debts $3048.

-AND-
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., All Principal Points In 

British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the 
Canadian Northwest, I

/ • tPBtAIPysT. E.
High-Class Cash Tailors, 

j 77 KINO STREET WEST.

; - >•

SCORES JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

• TORONTO HIRE ET
Stock Brokers aud Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or ou margin. ^Mining share» 
bought and sold on commission.

TBBMWTO

Cell bn the nearest agent of the G 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

at 159. Dom. Telegraph. 27 ati 125. C.T.

*1000 at 96%. tiuron and Brie Loan (20 
p. c.), 100 at 150.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.À.,&r*:s wSSt whs| COTTON MARKETS. 
At Liverpool cotton Is 
New York, MarchSsrsFA-.MV (Union Station,) Toronto.quoted at 4d.

20.—Cotton—Spots 
quiet. Upland» 7%c, Gulf 7%c. Future» 
steady ; «aie», 27.800 bales.' March 7.00, 
April 7.02, May 7.06. Jane 7.10, July 7.14, 
Aug. 7.18. G

gone on 
farm land to under water. auction balks. _____

C. J. TBWKsm
22 KING 3T. WEST. - CO.

M°Œ ^wn^a/^

No*. 87 and 89 on the Baot , 
of Avlenue-road, Bt. Peaul's War* 
In the City of Toronto.

BOXING
GLOVES

A. E. AMES 4CO
(Member» Taranto Stock Exchange)

Bay and aell «lock, on the Toronto. Moaire U , 
New York aad Irendou Exchange», on commis 
•lorn

»

: .

A ES Webbalike. ISB
ft TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
le KIM! 8TB EUT WEST. TOBOMTO. (Member I oroato Stock Exchange!,

Stock» bought, and Mid on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 
cash or on margin. Mining «berce negotla. 
ed. Money to loan. 185

8 KINO-ar. EAST, TORONTO.

MUNTRKAL STOCKS.
Montreal. March 20.—C. P. B.. xd., 81% 

and 30; Duluth. 4 and 2%; do., pref.. 10 
nnd 7; Cable, id.. 164% aud 163%; Cable, 
reg. trends, ex-int.. 98 aud 96; Telegrapu, 
170 and 160%: Kiebellen. 90 and 85: Street 
Railway, 220% and 226; Gas, 193 and 
192%; Telephone. 162 aud 160: Toronto St. 
Ry. 70% and 70%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 
227%: Molsons, 190 bid; Merchants’. 173 
and 171; Commerce, 180 and 125; Toronto, 
228 bid; Ontario, 84 aud 83.

To-day’» sali-s: Street lty„ 10 at 220%. 
Torouto Ry., 14 at 71, 150 at 70%. Gas, 
150 at 193%. 25 at 193. Eastern Township» 
Bank, 25 at 146%..

Standard Weightstehee rl bed Capital-......0*33.1**
Paid-lip Capital

b.poilts received on current account. 
Font per cent, interest paid on raving» de
posits. Collection» promptly m»de. M 
loaned. GBO. DUNSTAN. Manager.86 Klng-SL east, Toronto

Osborne Took Ibe Oalb.
Washington. March 20.—The new Consul- 

General at London, W. McK. Osborne, took 
- The oath of office at tbe State Department 

As soon as he can be mnde famll- 
jutlne of hie new office he

RICE LEWIS & SON Z Under and by virtue of tbe power of tal* 
routoiifvd ln Registered Mortgage JW 
15752, N.W.. for Norti.west Toronto, which 
will be produc'd at the time of dale, there 
will be offered for sal** by Public Aoctloa 

'at the Auction Room of C. J. Towoseûe 
& Co., 22 King street west, Toronto, uo 
Saturday, tbe 3rd day of April, 18*7. it 
tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, all and suMfu* 
Inr, tlie northwest part of lx»t No. 2. re
gistered plan 28P (Yorkville), liavlug a 
frontage ou the said east limit of Avenue* 
road arid width throughout of 90 feet, wore 
or less, by a depth of 268 feet, more oI 
IcsH, according to the existing fences.

Upon tbe said land Is erected a pair <* 
semi-detaebed brick dwellings with roasj 
cast extensions, having 10, rooms wlw 
conveniences and concrete cellar. Strew 
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenue-road. Tbe proton* 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid. r;

For further particulars and condition# » 
sale apply to

onej
#? JSJ* • o J>*

King and
7 oronlo.

lur with th 
will leave t MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS-. _. - > ? 'i

Costs ■ Uttie Less v,
and is a Llttlè Better

than any 
other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 

• as good. 
Insist, am’ 
you’ll get 

White Swai
All grocers sel 
it in i i & i lb 
tins at -.j, 15 A 
25 cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith & Oo., 6 *8 B.y St. Tarent. 

Sole Msn’lrs. Supplied through the Tred.

don. Bends and debentures on convenient terms. 
IXTEBEST ALLOWED OM DEPOSIT».

Highest Current Rates.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Owing to the wet and unfavorable weath
er, receipts of country produce were vm 
light to-day. Of grain there was only 200 
bushels of oats, which sol£ at 20c to 22%c. 
Other grains nominal at quotations. Hay 
dull. 4 load# selling at $13 to $13.50 a ton. 
No straw. Ilogs scarce and firm at $6.30 
to $6.75 for small
Wlieat, white, bushel.........$ 0 76

“ red, bushel ........... 0 73
goose, bushel 

y. bushel .
Oats, bushel ...
Peu*, bushel ...
Potatoes, bag ..

“ car lot»
Apples .barrel .
Turnips, bag
Beets, bag .....................
Red carrots, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz.........

“ red, per doz......... 0 50
Hay, ton......................... . 12 00

*• baled, ton................... 8 00
Straw, loose, ton................. 4 00

“ sheaf, ton ................. 0 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. R 00
Beef, forequarters.............. 3 .50
Vtal.. carcase, cwt....
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

Can’t Afford It ? XFINANCIAL.
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ LTD.=. ;i - / ;

the locfll board to-The chief buslneea on 
day was In cable at 164 xd.

Trc?ïïffian!lÂdSÆflSeg «itother decUne 
of 1 per cent, to-day. cloelug ln London at

aecnritiea tn London were 
atSt Paul cl used at 79%. Reading 
at 12 . Brie aVl4%. N. Y. C. at 102, nnd
lllôSSti.SS% «..1er for mon,, a,
11144. and % easier for account at 111
deeper cent, rente. ,n Pari, Cored at Am Bujnr’rnmt

10Brad.trret’e say»: The total bank clear- Am Spirit».........
toes ln tbe Unlted-NStates amounted jo tXtton Oil...........
•rJi nooOOO for six business dyrs ending c * u..........wUhTarch 5T an Ipcrerere of 2./ per cent A.ebl.on .
over tbe preceding weclc but a deerrase of Ch| Bar * Q...

oroDortioo compared with the corrcs- y»» ^.aa /.yy.........
IHSid/îig total to 1»W- The tendency of Can Soutbern ..
burines» failure, contlnne, to dweaae In ^ C (, A t........
iiuintier the total for the week being 231, Del w Hua.. compared* with 257 last week and Jargcr » UW..

LINDEN A VANHORN,
ACCOBSTART», FIMAECIAE A6BETS. ! Mlsaourl Pac

____ _ , I iAnther, pref
AS8I41MBE* 1M TRUST. ' < Balt Sc Ohio..

,a« MS | E
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. I ^ ;

F. B. LUBE*. C- F. VAUBOBS. | g^t Jtotaad ..
Omaha................
Union Pacific .
N Y Gas .........
Pacific Mnll ...
PI ilia & Head..
Sr. Paul .............
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead .
Wabosh pref .
T C & I.............
Southern rail . 

pr..........
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

s-sa no 78 Church-street.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Lo** Building.) •

Telephone 115,

! W.J. ANDERSON & CO. \
lots.

to $0 77 
0 74 
«) 63% 
U 30 
0 22%

'll{ R#e*i 7, Torouto Chamber»*
Ring end Toro mo »U.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stock» and Chicago Grain 
and Proflstons.

0 621»
0 28Bnrle Private wires.0 20V 0 42U 41 NEW YORK STOCKS. ,

Tbe range ln prices ls as follows:
Open.Hlgh. 1»w.Close. 

.. 114 114% 113% 114

.. 76% 76% 75% 76% 

.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
*18 'is 

.. 11% 11

0 »0 80
0 210 20

S. WK KHON. 
Vendor's Solicitor,

8% King-street ea*

2 UU1 00 
0 15 
0 20 
O 25 
0 25

Defective ones are tbe 
reuse of much sickness, 
especially In the spring. 
Hove yours thoroughly 
tested »s a precautionary

Drains?: 0 23
0 25 
0 80 
0 30 
0 60 

13 50 
10 00
5 00 
7 50 
fl 50 
4 50
7 no
6 50

... Ill)

% a m ■7746 77‘4 7714
80% 79% 79%

49% 49% 40 49%
30% 31% 30% 51%

108 108%

llj Phone ^05.■ measure.:j . Flee,I nt HlnlK^yean.
Sheboyean, Mich.. March 20.—Por

tions of this city are flooded to a depth 
of two feet. Five vessels tied up at 
winter moorings have broken loose. The 
schooner Moore crashed Into the 
Eighth-street bridge, and then passed 
outward toward the lake. The other 
boats followed the Moore, wrecking 
themselves as well a, the docks ahd 
other vessels tied at the docks. Greet 
damage has 'been done. Three vessie 
are now out in the lake at the me, 
of the sea. and two tugs are trying 
get out to them.

Hi. I tiueTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.1: 77
7 1» KIN0-31

WEBS
Tonovr*.
Treat» CkririJ 
Dl»»»»»» gives Spedeâ Ar
Untiou 10

like 111 King-street West. Toronto. A108 10»
DAVID A. PENDER, 1................................. 154%v

. 14 14 13% 1;’%
• 3% 3% 3% 3%
: '49 '49 '48%164^
. 31 31% 30% 31^

5 50
. 5 00'%.

0 09... 0 08

•• heavy, cwt............. 6 00

: °o%

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO. lac

6 005 00f 0 CO6 00

i
6 75 88% IM.

>• Pitnpl* r 
car», Ktc.

PR VATB DISEASES—and Dlst 
of a Private Nature, as

y Varicocele, Nervoua Den 
he result of youthful forty 

). Gleet and Stricture of

" 0 12% IS 18% 
58 58%

... ... ... 15b *
99% 100% 99% 10U%
36% "36% 36% aefl
09 100% 108% 108%

a * 151
14% 15 14% 15

IITurkeys lb........
Geese, lb,...........
Due ks, pair ...
Cl.lekens pair .....................
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb...
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............

“ “ ease lot», do®..
Onions, bag ..............
Alhlke. clover seed, bu....
Red clover, bu.........
Timothy, seed. bu.

.i.EPPS’S COCOA"F 0 07
1 00Perhaps vou cannot afford a New 

Pirloi Suite just now, but at the 
prices we are asking for a number of 
Odd Divans and Chairs you can 
hardly afford not to freshen up your 
Parlor—one or two new pieces make 
such » difference. Then, again, the old 
pieces can bo upholstered in the present 
style and made to look every bit as 
good as new—we are doing a great deal 
of repairing and upholstering — not 
practising, but doing It well, and for 
very little money. Let ue do some for 
you. We know ear work wiU plows 
you. *______________

Of all life Insurance companies In the 
worldU 700 50

0 15 0 20-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
EQUITABLE”

la tbe largest and strongest. Over $4,COO,- 
000 is deposited in Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Aonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general 
nger.

“THE0 1312I Fearful Oat In Nebraska. 10% 0 12
1 75 8ter 

etc., 
exct J 
état» mg. i 

pisEASfi» OF 
Profuse or Suppressed Menst

CUBE YOURSElfi tJlceratton. ^
Dee Big 41 for Gonorrhoea, placements Of the Womb.

Office bourn, • a.m. to 8 p.ro. *8p 
days, 1 p.m- to 8 p.m.

Omaha. March 20.—The general thaw 
of the past week has started the ice in 
the Logan and Elkhorn Rivers, and 
towns along their banks have been 
threatened with floods, but only two of 

importance have been serlouely

4 40 
4 90 
1 43yrPoesesses the fo'lowln* 

Distinctive Merit* 1
62% 62% 6! 61%

SEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The reserves of the associated banks de- 

creased «4.6H4.57.1-, thle week, nnd the sur
plus Is now *48,248.750 n» compare» with
£«0.a fiS/MeftiB&SSiS

ing tbe week, specie increased $260,100, le
gal tender* deereawed $6.046.000, depofttts 
dr creased $4.365,300 and circulation de
creased $258.400.

.. 1 40
::: v,7%b 

2(1% 27%
WOMEN - PWflimnn-\ 26% 27% 

23% 23%3
edDelicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic-.

Outside Shippers 23 28%any
damaged.

Pender, on the Logan River, to to
night partly submerged And Norfolk, 
the sugar beet factory city of Madi
son County, to in several feet of water.

While the Missouri River 1* very 
high the dagger point has not been
reached. At Norfolk thousand* of dol- .
lars’ worth of damage ha* been done. !■ «sarter-reend Tlira Osly.
All the busineas portion of the city Is Pr,p,rgd t* ligu ftps b CO, Ltd.,
under from three to six feet of water.
The newspaper presses ln the city are

77Of Produce would do well to try

1^yôisSiî55e' » OleeLffpermatoXirb»», 

.1*1 *W-n'ln»ffi'nn charges, or any inflam me 
^JSmTHiEvAMS ChemicM-Gû.*??11* ,r^tstlo,, or olcers* 
^^Ctaciit*ATLO.|ep| branee. Net astringent 

*• or golsoaoas.

ClsctUar seat ae rnoeet.

Whaltkslr 
_ «racers*

/ A. H. Canning & Co.. 91m po
23% 2i(% 
13W 14%

*
».,. 14% 1
,... 27% 27% 27% 27%

9 9 8% 8%
.... 28% 28% 2S% 28%

57 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.i
flH»r iiiak** qnlvk return*.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local monter market Is quiet, with 

call loan» quoted at 4% per cent., and 
prime paper discounted at 6 per cent. Tbe 
rates in New York for call loan» are 1% 
to 2, end in Loudon 1% to 1% per cent.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Ijr those who have Und p,lwrJf,“r*JS 
the torture corn» i ao«e. I L. 

your boots »n. pain wllb them om-^p 
nigbt and day; but relief I» sure to 
who use Hallows#’» Corn Cure. g

do. OnlFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is qnlet. Apples, barrel, *1 

tn *1.50. Dried apples. 2c to 3c and evap
orated 3%c to 4c per lb. 

l’otatoes ire dull it 20c to 21c per bag
Tnc DMIIES BROS. GO.V tell

The market closed qnlet and Irregular. 
The meet active stock» to-day were : 

Sugar 9200 aha res, SC Paul 6900, North-
Md by Drwgglst»

HcmeeqpeShle flbemriu, London, Keg.231-233 YON G E-ST.

t


